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MUCH DEPENDS ON THE NEXT FEW MOVES.
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TEN> TWENTIETH YEAR
• *

LIEUT. WOOD, A CANADIAN, WAS
KILLED IN F4£P WITH BOERS
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Japan and Russia the Prin
cipals and Corea the 

Bone of Contention.

*
?

:senate ro
>ds. I

First Graduate of the Royal Military College at Kingston to 
Meet Death on the Field of Battle 

—Relatives at Halifax.

■nes—a de- 
te fine class 4 /

RUSSIA ENTRENCHED THEREm,A
i

due to the 
different to 
it you meet

- t; Ii rV

Could Watch Every Line of Japanese 
Communication and Cut Off 

Her Markets.
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Further Details of the Skirmish Near Belmont on Friday—Boers Fighting for Cattle 
at Kimberley—Mafeklng Was Bombarded Without Casualties—Five Troop, 

ships Arrive at Cape Town—White Still Holds Out at Ladysmith.
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t BRITISH NOBILITY 
t IN FRONT, t
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K BUT IF JAPAN GETS THE CONTROL
^Iarie An- V 1and art watching the course offhe Allan Liner Sardinian, with the Cana- 

contingent for South Africa on 

board, has arrived at St. Vincent, Cape 
Verde Islands, en route for Cape Town.

aers,
events before Joining the Boers.

Propose to Attack Queestown.
JFrom Stormbcrg It Is reported that the 

Free State forces are working slowly to
ward Dordrecht, with a view of attacking 
Queenstown, and cutting off the towns lu 
the northern districts of Cape Colony.

Wounded Recover Q-nlckly.
The wounded are recovering in a re

markable manner. The Mauser wounds are 
small and heal quickly. Many of the wound
ed are applying for permission to return 
to the front.

She Would Have H arbore More A4- 

Than Port Arthur 

Gives to Russia.

:n Taffeta.

l goods, for 
on materi

ons in the 
These de- 
ig lines will

xXdlan ventageou.N>I
\\« London, Nov. 12.-Amld much wild talk 

the relations of Russia aud 
Times’ Seoul correspondent 
suggestive fashion, which to 

worthy of considératloo. He argues that 
there 1» going to be a great struggle In the 
far East, chiefly between Japan and Uusshi, 
ou account of the trade of that territory. 
Practically Japan’s only market Is the 
United States, and this trade Is destined to 

prices begin to rise In Japan and 
becomes more industrial.

The length of the South African campaign, 

according to British, military experts 
Wt&are figuring with the little news at 

on the question whether

4- conccrning 
Japan, The 
w rites In a

«1 i\
Why Great Britain Is a Nation to 

Be Feared—Neither Laggards 1 '
In Love Nor In War.

I London, Nov, 12.—Among 
y Guards’ officers who are leaving for 
f the seat of war Is the Hon. Gerald 
T Ward, aged 22, son of the Countess 

.4- of Dudley. He married Lady Evelyn 
Crichton, aged 21, Tuesday last.

Among other departures are Lord 
Howard Deewalden, who had leave 

1 for a week to attend bis father's 
+ funeral Wednesday.
4 Ladv Evelyn Crichton has also two 
4- brothers at Orquay going to the 
f front.

The Marquis of Dufferln has three 
the Transvaal border and In

hand, depends 
or not General While will be able to !keep Ladysmith together until Sutler's 

relief forces arrive. It Is claimed that 

Gen. Joubert will concentrate all his 

forces and made an energetic effort to 
bring about the fall of Ladysmith. If 
Gen. White Is unable to hold out, he 

may attempt to retire south, but this 

will mean great loss. The hope Is that 

he will be able to hold bis position. 

Commander-In-Chief 
when Interviewed on Saturday, sold the 

War Office had no anxiety abont the 

position, and that he thought the worst 

part of the campaign was over.

lift
: the - ANOTHER COLONEL KILLED., new colorings, s drop as 

the country
This helps so, the correspondent argues, 

força is tie key to the question. It Rus.na 
Is thoroughly entrenched tbère she will Ve 
able to watch every.line of Jaisanessc com - 

,u t mention with the Continent, cut olb her 
'markets on the mainland and evcnjaenaie 

Japanese autonomy. But If Japan has con- 
trol of the peninsula she will hove a mo.o 
advantageous* position In the \ellow He»i 
than Fort Arthur gives to Russia, 
count of the unrivalled bathers Wvat 

, The port of Masampo, for example, 
of the finest harbors In the world. 
Where the Danser Lies.

-thus Japan, while vitally Interested In 
China, must desire a disposition of LdiM 
before there can be any settlement. If the 
Chinese matter Is forced to the front, Japan 
will be compelled to hurry ft decision os re
gards Corea. Hereto lies the danger, as it 
fs hot likely that Russia will core to share 
her domination of the Yellow; ben with an 
Inimical country which bids fal,' l0 'ecom« 
a great naval power, while nothing will 
compensate Japan for the loss of 
aula, tvfileh Is Indispensable to her both 
for commercial aud strategic reasons.

of, theCol. C. E. Keith-Falconer 
Northumberland Fusiliers Killed 

in a Skirmish.

designs, very 
of the daintiest 
) ever offered. iYnt A aLondon, Nov. ll.-The War Office has re

ceived from Gen. Buller the following de
spatch:

“Cnpe Town, Friday Night, Nov, 
10.—A reconnotterlng force from the 
Orange River had a. skirmish with 
the enemy to-day about four miles 
east of Belmont. Casualties: in the 
Northumberland Fusiliers, Colonel 
C. E. Keith-Falconer killed; Lient. 
F. Heron and H. C. Hall wounded ; 
in the North Lancashire Regiment, 
Lient. C. C. Wood and two privates 
wounded. This is the only report to 
hand.”

!..
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The »6>rqnls of Tulllhardine, heir 
of the Duke of Athol, who married a 
most heautifnl girl, Miss Ramsay, 
two months since, also leaves'with

As to the strength of the Boer forces there 
is probably no better judge than Mr. J. 

B. Robinson, the South African million

aire, who says that the two Republics 

1,000 or 25,000

ects, 32 inches

but I’m going to finish this game now andI General Buller: Yon’re a crafty player, Oom, 
sweep you off the board.

■ I............................

SARDINIAN HEARD FROM.

ies wide, in rich 
ind mauve coro- 
loirs and hand-

thc Guards.
The three Tecks, brothers of the 

f Duchess of York, are already in 
South Africa.

Lopl Edmund Talbot, only brother 
and heir to the Duke of Norfolk, 
whose sister died yesterday, has gone 
with the 10th Hussars. f 

Two sons, next heir* to Lord St. 
Clair, of the oldest barony to Scot
land, are there. »» the two
only sons of the War Secretary, the 
Marquis of Lansdowné: while the 
Duchess of Buccleugh has two sons 
and a sen-th-law at the front.

The Earl of Longford, married 
Wednesday to the daughter of the

cannot put more than.
In the field, but file Boers may

How It Occurred.
London, Nov. 11.—The War Office has re

ceived this despatch from Gen. Buller, un
der date of Cape Town, Nor. 11, afternoon:

“With reference to my telegram

la
t$men

have in addition probably 3000 mercen
aries. He says, however, that they will 
fight to the end with great tenacity. 

General White Is said to have a force 
of 12,003 men at Ladysmith, while the 

total Boer forces on the neighboring 

at the last estimate 17,000

pecial goods 
amples sent 
orders have

♦ Horry Order for a Bettleehlp.
London. Nov. 12,-HuiTy orders have bpen 

reeelvfd by the builders of the Japanese 
battleship. ' now in process of construction

will be one of the largest afloat, Is to Im 
finished by Jan. 1, 1000. It Is btllcve.1 that 
these Instrncitons are the result of the to- 
creasing tension between. Jopun am cl Kttttifti

! of the 10th, Col. Googh, with two 
Rgaadroni of the loth Hosaars, a 
battery of «eld artillery and one 
and one-holt companies of mount
ed lufauttryy fonnd abrot TOO of thé 

in position

> Well-Dressed Man Found With His
Alton Liner WKh flic Brave Canadian Boys on Board

* Has Arrived at SI. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands.
* London, Nov. 12—The Allan Line steamer

face Slashed From Mouth
* ♦ to Ear.enemy with one sain 

nbont nine miles west of BelmAnt. 
He engaged the enemy with his nr-

/ hills were <►

& Go. men.
A despatch from Durban says the warships 

there have landed a naval brigade of 

- 20 guns for the defence of the town. 
This looks as if Buller was preparing

O
UNEASY FEELING AT SHANGHAI. ;TRAMPS CAMPED NEAR THE SPOT.< ►tlllery and sent the mounted in

fantry to the enemy’s left flank to 
discover their laager.

“The losses reported yesterday oc
curred during: this operation.

“Col. Gough engaged the 
for about three hoars and then re-

« ►
1* > Fleet IntendsRussian 

Wintering at Nagasaki, and 
Japan Don’t Like It,

London, Nov. 13.-Thc Shanghai corre-
■•An un- ^

NTO. for Sputh 
Verde Islands. ____

The Sardinian left Quebec on Oct. 30th, at 4.15 
She has still 44°° miles to travel to reach

A Large
4 Earl of Jersey, sails with the Guards 4 
4 for Cape Town. <► Evidences of a Struggle — Open 

and Hnsor Case 

Found—One Arrest.
!T The Duke of St. Alban’s brother 

T and heir Is in Kimberley.
X The Duchess of Roxburgh has two ^
• sons with White's force at Lady- ■+■
4* smlt'a. t
• The Duke of Portland has a brother 
4" In Mafeklng. while the Duchess*
Î brother sails to-dny.

1 The Earl of Durham has two 
4- brothers there, one being In com

mand of the naval contingent at + 
Ladysmith, where the Earl of Derby T 
has two sons.

Lord Edward Cecil, Lord Salis
bury's third son, Is In Mafeklng. and 
Lord and I.ady Tweedmouth, Lord 
Randolph Churchill ’« sister, took 

^ leave of their only child to-day, the j 
*4 Hon. Dudley Marjorlbanks. Î

' In fact, there Is hardly an arista- $
• cratlc family with a son which has 4. 
4- not one engaged in some way in the t

warlike operations in South Africa.

for any eventualities. It also appears 
tenor of the despatch that the

I
Knivesenemy

V spondent of The Daily Mall sa.ys:
. easy feeling regarding the relation» of Rus-

Forest, Ont., Nov. 12.—This morning t ^ gQ(l J#pan ig spreading h 
body of an unknown man was found Dp- ^ dmlbt (11Rt Japan Is practically allied 
side of G.T.R. track, half a mile w-e china, despite the degradation which

left side of bis face ban ^ Empress Dowager Inflicted upon the

and the man lia^Tppmvnriy bled to death. ™uese „J“p“ a‘tnritoal'toove

10 the woods near by ^-rt^o^trnmp. wln.eri,;,
^Vfattu|SVstrog8.e ^ta^en

nr?reind a ,arge Cl0t °f ,leSU SÆ tothincCO=Taif.tra -

blood t-^Vn". wen Dressed. ^'dlclïred^n^iure^a’-co^^ Y
The dead man was well 'i^o^’ams nnd tlon That the Japanese army was In splen- -s 

blue coat and vest, hlu*. ““'n the did condition, from the Emopeau point of X

feft eye from ^cann tao 'lew^ Da( MaJ1 •■\Ve understand
Itoocd '^t^ eVntspcd ltonds. ot b nd there ,8 TOusl.lcrahle censorship on cable-
ÎÎÛv'lttLkA bee* grams from Japan.”

lacerated recently by • hVro?’i5 n5a •»•*» ......
connected with one of the 'argest falr complexion, medium height, o'»®?1, ~ Able to Sit Up.

mines of Johannesburg. He was a tfre.it years old. The "n uis way to Mr. Timothy IJatQD, who was hurt re-
favorite here, and his untimely death has “Ight. a ,Lan(j11 hn(| a brother there. The ccntly ln tt runaway accident, is now able
caused great sorrow. He was about 26 Wy was brought t0, 1L?,c®.t^0a°ftP(r°riew- to sit up In bed.
years of sHP^tr. Richard Trimble of To- f-tt empan^ lcd a orj. who, «««

„... , s.,5 “Jrs: a.“JSJ ms
t'bê County Crown Attorney to take charge 
Of ,be "p*|t1^r'Tramp Arrested.

Three tramps were seen here together 
last night, one of whom has since hem 
caught aid Is now in the lock-up here.
The other two arc being pursued. One of 
the men wanted was seen near Wyoming 
at noon to-day, heading for Sarnia. It 1»
. i thnt they have crossed to Mlchl* 
fcnr One Of the men wanted Is about 5 

8 Inches, red hair, clean shaven, wore 
walks with limp, perhaps as- 

Tbe other man Is shorter, dark 
week s growth of beard, wore dark'

One of them has a sore neck, and 
hard-looking characters.

V from the
general did this simply to overawe t* 

Dutch residents of the vRdnity.

British forces under Col. Gough, wit’ll

V
turned to camp.

“The death of Lient. Wood has 
fast been reported.”

Op.m.
Cape Town.

ere. There

ooocooox ♦»

The Theof Forest, 
beeu cut openFURTHEK DETAILS FROM COL GOUGHsquadrons of the 10th Hussar*, atwo

battery of field artillery and one and 
one-half companies of mounted infantry,

! #

DEAD AT JOHANNESBURG.Doers Were at Their Old Tactics— 
The Hills Were Fall of 

Sharpshooters,t
)

Well-Knownwhile reconuoltering about nine miles 

west of Belmont, ran across the enemy 
While the artillery engaged

Charlie Trimble, a
Former Nnpanee Boy, Meets an 

Accidental Death.
Napa nee. Ont., Nov. 12.—(Special.)—News 

reached here of the accidental

I’rince
London, Nov. 12.—The War Office this 

morning Issued the followdng official des
patch from Cape Town, dated Sunday, Nov. 
12, noon:

Col. Gough, at Orange River, reports that 
during the reconnaissance of 15 miles, 
to a point nine- miles west of Belmont, 
on Nov. 10, the officers of the patrol 
first came on a Boer position, then upon a 
great semi-circular ridge, standing out into 
a plateau. They endeavored to make the 
Boers develop their strength by demonstrat
ing with two squadrons of the 9th Lancers 
and a field battery on the left wing, with 
one and one-half companies of mounted 
Infantry on the right wing, and with ar
tillery In the middle of the plateau with 
Infantry fire. The enemy began by firing at 
our cavalry from a gun at the north end.

Hills Full of Sharpshooters.
"As the cavalry, in open order, began to 

circle around them, the hills seemed full of 
sharpshooters. The mounted infantry en
deavored to outflank the enemy’s left, In 
order to discover the laager, t-omlng under 
a heavy and unexpected fire from a few

! 1700 strong.
Tarte Has Been Trying to Get the 

Railway Magnate and Hon.
Mr. Blair to Make Up,

the mounted Infantry were Xthe enemy 

sent
has Jnst ■
shooting of Charlie Trimble at Johannes-

lasta to the enemy's flank to discover 
In this operation Col. C. South Africa, on the 5th of

He was fatally wounded by his
burg, 
month.
revolver falling from his belt and cxplod- 
li g. He feft here about seven years ago 
and was

their laager.
E. Keith-Falconer of the Northumber-hm ? Yland Fusiliers was killed and Lient. C.
C. Wood of the North Lancashire Regi
ment was so badly injured that he tiled 

on Saturday. Lieut. Wood Is a ^native 

of Halifax, N.S., and a graduate of the 

Royal Military College, Kingston. He
the former mobility of the Boer forces 

was a grandson ot Jefferson Dai s. bgg a]so failed to give them any com- 
l.leut. Wood is the first graduate of the ppnsatlng advantage. On the contrary the 
Royal Military College ever killed i*k the case. It Is held here that 

battle. if the Boers had not. been hampered by the
transport of heavy guns and their rescue 
from tight places, General Joubert might 
ere this have been In 
burg. Unless the Boer heavy artillery 
Justifies Itself by reducing Ladysmith, It 
will again hamper him In the eventual re
treat from Natal when Gen. Buller sends 
the relieving force.

Boers Preparing for Retreat.
It Is believed that the Boer retreat will 

be made oven, the Drakensberg range Into

BUT SIR WILLIAM HAS BEEN COLDX Iijgufil
4

-4<.4-«.4.<.4<.4....4.<.4.^.4...4.s.4..»’4.s.f:
Also Has 

the
President Shanghnessy

Running After Fair and Chilly.sssiliveloped into a severe storm, which to now 
centred ln Nova Scotia, attended by heaiy 
gales throughout the Maritime Provinces, 
and on the Gulf of St. Lawrence Else
where In Canada the pressure Is high, ac
companied by generally fine and cold wea-
^Minimum and maximum ’ temperatures: 

•M Vort Ai-tliiir 14—36: Parry Sound, 16 -■à?*» ssk*®» ‘h.S’si-

Not Been
Minister of Railways.

Tmnertal Oxford Cooking Ranges, Toronto made. Absolute satistacflon 
guaranteed or money refunded. Wheeler 

Bain, King St. Blast.
winter is here early.

Montreal, Nov. I
136been great doings here

railway circles. For months past the rela- 
tlolls between the Canadian Pacific Ra»

way and the Canadian G"' ^’ and • Sleighing at Saranac Lake, in the

got on Ills good behavior pretty soon there tllrol:ghout the entire Adirondack region 
would be open «warfare• ad alongitteH Saturday. It began snowing here at noon
Ut^urler’s Mtolster of Kail- and continued throughout the afternoon and
wara^and ‘canals fell out a few months. et(.Blng. At Saranac Lake enough snow
after the Liberal Government came j j fd, mak, good sleighing, and at Lycn
power and the "scrap fromPNcW Mountain and Loon Lake nearly two Inches
SS resoived’tb SigjJ “Ç

tho liiir railway, ■ flDd, althoi«gh D

M

The Boers have made several attacks on 
the outposts at Kimberley, but the casu
alties of the British were light, while 
the enemy are said to have lost heavily. 
These attacks seem to be made for the 
purpose of “lifting*' cattle.

Pletennaritz-JRNACE CO., 
et, f
sen-Street W.» 
icality.

/
Plattshurg, N.Y./Nov. 12.-The first genn- 

of the ■ season prevallevl
gnn. 
feet 
bine suit 
Burned, 
lialr. a 
clothes, 
both are

3 skirmishers.
There has been some hard fighting at Male- 

Far several days the Boer forces
The Enemy Withdrew.

“Our guns fired several apparently effect
ive shots, but the enemy did not respond, 
having withdrawn with the wounded. The 
enemy did not fire on an ambulance. Col. 
Gotigh withdrew his force after a demon-

king.
shelled the town without damage. They 

finally repulsed, and it Is reported
xCxCOOOOOX rence—

higher temperatoreibiiitice

Lakes and Georgian Bay—

P VMonuments.
Finest work and best designs at West 

oriecs- The McIntosh Granite A Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge street car route).
’Phone 4249.

were
that 50 of the enemy were left dead on the Zoutpansherg district, where every pre

pare! Ion for provisioning and maintaining 
the Boers is said to have been made for 1 nation lasting three hours, and returned 

it will be dim- j to camp the same afternoon, near Orange 
River.

ooooooooo Loner
Moderate wlndsi mostly fair; ■light
ly higher temperotorc. •»* ,

Gulf—Northerly to westerly gales, de-
^attîm^W^teriytVüorth0»'^ gales de

creasing by nighl, clearing and cold; Toe*.
'"l ake" Superior* and Manltolm--Moderate 
Winds ctondv to fair; a few light scattered 
Showers of snow or rain; stationary or 
sllghtiy higher temperature.

On page two will be found a" description 
nf three exclusive styles in hoy*: suits

HalTciotbtre. 115 itog-rtrect mst and 116
Y’ongc-street, Toronto.________

the field.

The War Offlc* announces that these troop
ships have arrived at Cape Town since 
Friday: Gason, with 2nd Coldstreams 
and’ lines of communication; Llsmorc 
Castle, part of the 2nd Surreys: Au
ra rtla, 3rd Brigade staff, 1st Highland 
Light Infantry, and the Hawarden Cas
tle. 2nd RoyaLJrlsh Fusillera. The Ros- 
lyn Castle arrived at Durban with 

troops. .

fell.

3 Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.tbe last stand, and lyUcre 
cult to dislodgo tb^m. Already it is ru
mored that they are In straits for food 
around Ladysmith and may therefore be

has got some
sir'1 William Silently Conlemptnon»

Home treated Mr. Blair 
President

Medium or 
Sizes.

DEATHS.
^li^thureCstreet. Tn *S52S? Nov. ^ 

James Burns (Public school trustee), aged
4Sl"vpera'l Tvesday at 2.30 p.m. Friends 

cordially Invited.
ROBSON—In this city, on the 12th Inst. 

Thomtfs Robson, In the 13th year of his

Wonntied at Orange River.
“The guns and a few horses were brought 

The wounded were sent to

Men's Fur-Wear at Dineens*.
Men's fur caps, fur collars, fur gaunt

lets and fur-lined overcoats are conspicuous 
features in the men’s bat department at 
Dineens’, and. with no tellinc how soon 
a sudden change to zero weather will oc
cur this suggestion may come at ft most 
tim'dv moment to the man who wants to 
feel prepared for the first blast of real 
winter. As the largest manufacturing fur 
house In Canada. Dineens are able to pro
duce men’s fur-wear in the very best Iur 
qualities at prices no higher than other 
dealers ask for the ordinary factory-made 
stuff which the wholesale jobbers supply.

Sir William Van
with silent contempt, - dif-
»hBs “ n^ra,eh t^t
d£ wr thf>G^« bw 'q
wav corporation. Things had come to such 
a pass Tha? Mr. Tarte «ttemplej to bring 
about a reconciliation. I he Minister 01 
Public Works had a two-hours’ Inter'-™' 
with Mr. Shanghnessy. who. ltarP™^ 
told Mr Tarte quite plainly what ne 
thought of his colleague, the Minister Ol 
Railways and all the rest of the minister!- aV* shoot tog1 ma tch. Sir Wilfrid laurier to- 
eluded rrhe story gof*s that Mr. I arte 
strove to get the president of the Canadian Pacific and the Sinister of Rallways o- 
gether but to no avail, nnu Sir Wilfrid Iml Mr. Blair remained at the Windsor, 
while the interview was proceeding a lit
tle way down the street.

In by rail.
Orange Itiver immediately after the action. 
The enemy’s strength appeared consider-, 
able, apparently 700; with one gun, under 
David Libbe and I\ Van dor Merwc.”

butobliged to abandon the siege.
Beil* for Lyddite Shells.;et better results from 

• furnace, saving
Despatches from Estcourt say It has been 

ascertained that the British have laid con
crete beds for firing the lyddite naval guns, 
showing that there Is no foundation for the 
fear that the lyddite ammunition at Lady
smith has been exhausted. It Is also re
ported from the same quarter that some 
fires have been seen ln Ladysmith, Indicat
ing that the Boer bombardment has been to 
some extent effective.

Buller Ordered the Evacuation,
A special despatch from Cape Town con

firms the earlier report that It was Gen. 
Buller who ordered the British evacuation 
of Storm berg and Naaunpoort, as he con
sidered the frontier line too weak and too 
much extended. It Is understood, however, 
I hat Naaunpoort will he occupied again ns 

the advance from Queenstown Is

I EAT and LABOR age.LIEUT. WOOD-A CANADIAN. the residence of hisFuneral from 
mother. 157 Brunswick-avenue, on Tue«- 
dav. Nov. 14th. at 2.30 p.m. to M. Mich
ael’» Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation. 
Brantford papers please copy. 

HARNKTT-On Nov. I2th. at the residence 
of his grandmother," 168 Nlagnra-strect, 
John .Tames Harnett, lie loved son of John 
Harnett, aged 2 mouths 19 <to.v«-_ .

Funeral from above address on Mommy, 
34th Inst., to Mount Pleasant. 

MeCLEARY—Accidentally shot, on Friday. 
Nov. 10, 1899. John McCleary, aged 32

5 Funeral from his late residence, corner 
Davenport-road and Lansdon ne- 

Monday, Nov. 13, at 2 p.m. 
O’REILLY—At hi* late residence. 12* 

Chest nut-atreef, on Monday morning, ><>>. 
13. 1899. James O’Reilly.

Notice of funeral later.
WINTER—On the 12th Inst., Chas. H- ''in' 

ter of Toronto, ln his 72nd year.
Funeral from J. E. MeGM'' 'todertak 

Ing rooms, -TOO College-street, on Tuesdaj. 
14th Inst., at 2 p.m.

London. Nov. 33.—(4.30 a.m.l—This morn
ing’s news from the seat of war ln South 
Africa continues fairly satisfactory. The 
official cables are not very detailed with 
regard to the Belmont Incident, which, ex
cept for the loss of Col. Keith-Falconer 
and Lieut. Wood, was not a very serious 
affair.

The First Gradnate of the Royal 
Military College to Be Killed 

in Battle.
Halifax, Nov. 32.—Lieut. C. C. Wood of 

the North Lancashire Regiment, who Is

i
BdW^tsDBank?fC™m^e?ceBÛÏld

&TCp 3&dk O- A-. A- H*rt
Smith, O. A.

Thev are a house
hold necessity. 

Your dealer can 

supply you.

r
t

steamship movements.Railrond Baildingr in Alaska.
SeatUe, Wash., Nov. 12.—Capt. W. R. 

Abercrombie. V. R. nrmy, builder of the 
Port Valdez to the In-

Continued on Page 4. I;
Nov It. At. From.

Kucrst Bleinarck..New York............
State of Nebraska.New York ------..Glaago^r
campauta................. Uverpoo .......... New Inrk
•faillie.........................Liverpool ...........New York
U,canto..................... Non- York .......... Liverpool
Hibernian.   .......Glasgow ■ ■
Graf Welders-e. ..New York 
l’eniYlau...................Boston ...

British Holding Out Ably.
There are signs of greatly increased 

Boer activity in Natal, and along the wesit- 
ern frontier. All the despatches tend to 
'how that the British are holding out ably. 
Col- Baden-Pbwell reports that all was 
well at Mafeklng on Now. 6. Ladysmith’s 
latest date Is Nov. 9. While nothing ad
verse Is heard from the totter point and 
confidence is felt in General White's abil
ity, previous experience having shown that 
the Boer artillery Is not very effective, 
it Is beginning to he proved that the ac
quisition of arttlllery which has destroyed

Try Olencairn cigars—6c. straight. military road from 
terlor of the Copper River country, re
timed on the steamer Alkali. He says he 
has completed the highway to within eight 
liJIes of the coast. The Government, Cap., 
Abercrombie says, can complete the road 
to the Yukon next season.

ooo Bn cress Warm Air Furnaces use less 8ucceve more heat than any other, 
nirer. Manufactured by Wheeler 
King St. Hast. -135

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try It

To-Day’. Program.
“Green Room Fun" at the Grand, 8 p.m. 
Billy Barry at the Toronto, 8 p.m.
••Under tl.e Gaslight" at the Princess, 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s at 2 and 8 p.m.
1 he Empire. 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Conservative Club. 8 p.m.
The Liberal Chib, 8 p.m.

coal, gi 
wear lo 
& Bain,

of
. . .Boston 
.Hamburg 
. Glasgow

avenue.
Sore 
Throat,

ers in Mouth, 
Falling? Write COOK 
REMEDY CO.. g5 
Masonic Temple. } nj*

We have ou^n*dJ

HAVE YOU soon as 
ordered.

Bids for Cape Datch Support.
Strong bids are being made by the Boera 

for the support of the Cape Dutch, but 
without much success, although it Is believ- 

the Dutch farmers, especially In

l
W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 

Street. Phone 932.___________  f 138

The F. W Matthews Co., Undertakers, 
46 5QueenW. Phone 2671.

Smoke Silent Drummer Cigar, 6c.

Why Do You Cough f
Bruncll’s Cough Drops will stop It or 

refunded. 25 cents, Bingham s
ulc Nov. 13.

La Gascogne 
New York...
I'retorlo..........
Montrose..,,

...New York .................Havre
...New York . .Southampton
„. Hamburg ..........New York
,...Morille ....... MontrealV■ImK I ago

<*‘ir 
000.
worst caries in 

jE BOOK FREE.

i
your money 
Pharmacy, 300 Yonge. 1S6

Fetherstoab&u^h & Co., Patent Solic- 
and exi>crts. Bank of Commerce Build-itora

jng. Toron tapd that
flcquetberg district, *re aimed with Man- 1ft
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‘ ' “McINTOSH,” THE BURGLAR 
AND MURDERER, 18 DEAD!

T
MONDAY MORNING9

1SIIÏBell PianosCO oooooooooo Xk1 I*
g a*”

HAMILTON NEWS »
oooooo

^---------^sÿ* In the con-1
11 1 paratively
Il  H fewyearsthat
M- l—Bel* pianos

have been on 
JKT, the market 

"-IfySriJ ilj they have 
won name 
and distinc-

^ tion such as
have been sought in vain by many 
manufacturers for a life.fcne.
Get a handsome new catalogue from 

Bell Piano Wabbbooms :

Toronto—Hamilton—London.

rl a
: T McGill Beat" 

and TVs

1 oooooo‘ V iSlayer of Poor Varcoe Declined to Undergo an Operation 
Which Might Have Given the Law a Chance to End 

His Career—Who knows the Dead Thug ?

The Greatest of Fan Makers.
The Nellie McHenry-John Gourlay Corn

ât the Grand 
In their three-act

Ga6 level bridge. The officers seized several 
dozens bottles of liquor ln.‘be eeHtir and 
twee koea of beer found In the yard. Mrs. 
Anderson will be summoned. Her husband 
Is an^nvalld and they have not been able 
to get a Ucer.se for their place.

In view of the Toronto shooting case. In 
Wh°ch a policeman cleverly winged a bur
glar and murderer, citizens are agitating 
for the arming of the Hamilton i olice 
Force Mayor Teetzel has expressed him
self In favor of giving the blue coats wea
pons The Hamilton police have not car
ried revolvers for over ten years.

At yesterday's Police Court John Black, 
Catharine-street, pleaded euHty to the 
charge of stealing a goose from Mrs. Me- 
Cloy on Central Market, the previous Satur
day, and was sent down for one month.

Alex Smith, 144 Bold-street, was found 
guilty on two charges of immoral conduct 
on the street and was sentenced to Central 
Prison for twelve months.

The New Railway Route.
The proposal of the Cataract Power syn

dicate that Its line to Guelph should be al
lowed to run through Dundurn Park and 
Harvey Park Is causing a great deal of 
comment, coming so soon after the purchase 

the South African war this or Dundurn by the city. Years ago Its 
, xvna a repulsive former owner, Senator Maclnnes, ,ougntevening. War, he said, strenuously and successfully against the f.,

thing, but there was something mor^ ter & B projectors acquiring a similar
rible than war, when men meekly said, rfiUto, and had he continued Dundnnn s 
'Peace, peace!" when there was f peace. ^

The surgeon’s knife was painful, but more ^iie feeling of the people at present Js 
dangerous were gangrene and biood-poison- vcry much against granting the Dundurn 
jog * Rev Mr. McPherson outlined the route. There Is not so much feeling In ro
c-vents that led up to the present war, and, gnrd to Harvey Park,. Immediately west of 
wMe giving the Boers credit for being Dundurn. It was donate* to the c ty for 
honest fn their convictions, he felt that Jus- I cemetery purposes by the late Samuel M.l s, 
lice and right were on Britain's side. The but a few years ago the consent: of^ the 
war was being waged for equality, liberty, executors was obtained for Its '*.° 
righteousness, a proper franchise, progress a public park aud It was named ■««£©!. 
add the highest form of civilization and Harvey, who did so much at Stony Creek to 
Christianity? He spoke of the Canadians repel the American Invaders of 181— 
now on their way to Africa, and said they Mlaor Matters,
would march with the victorious British The city police want the commissioners to
army to Pretoria. - supply them with revolvers. ___

Fire and Police Points. Yesterday's bad weather again necessl-
Thls afternoon a| little child playing with tated the postponement of tne luth a

matches caused a tire In the residence of talion cup matches
William Fox. 19 Florence-strcet. The child Crown Attorney Creran will tase no 
was not burned, but Mr. Fox, who rescued tlon In the Beverley swamp skeleton 
it from the flames, was. The Are depart- 1er, there being nothing on which to base a 
ment was ca'led out and saved the house. Crown Inquiry.About $250 damage was done. Some per- The 64th anniversary <** t{*e Flrrtc 
son. turned a a second alarm and all the re- gregstlonal Church was breach’d at
serve companies and the steam engine went Key. Dr. Baker of Woodstock présen
te the lire. Of course the call was a mis- both services. ___ . .. _htakC Special services of prayer are held oacn

This morning Sergt. Pinch and a posse of Wednesday and Friday at noon In the 
policemen made a raid on Mrs. Anderson's chapel Christ Church Cathedral for 
unlicensed hotel, York-street, near the high soldiers of the Canadian contingent.

edy Company, which opens 
Opera House to-night, 
comedy, "Green Boom Fun,” by Bronson 

of excellence.
to the

E ARGONAUTS»;
71 Howard, Is said to be one

enjoyable treat Is in store for tbe patrons 
of the Grand. There ^^J^after-

111 Those whose duty It Is to frequent the| 
wards In the General Hospital will long 
remember the scene enacted In that Insti
tution In the 40 hours after the burglary 
and murder committed at the home of J. Iv. 
Varcoe, 182 East Queen street, at 2 o’clock 
on Thursday morning last. In that very 
short period John Edward Varcoe, the vic
tim of the tragedy, and one of his assailants, 
Joseph McIntosh, both died from the ef
fects of their bullet wounds. Widely dif
ferent were the last hours spent on earth 
by the two men, Varcoe nshing forgiveness 
for his assailants and McIntosh all the 

against those whom

Granites Bru I 
boro W 

' CM

Rev, Neil McPherson Told Why He 
Believed the British Are 

in the Righi.

b
and 50 cent matinee on 
noon. 8. » Toronto most 

football champ 
bowled over M< 
even should Qui 
flag Is theirs, j 
record for them 
finish with an 
losses. The set 
bee Union, ants 
ville are tied 
tbe records :

Intercom

I There is no lack of expres- 
[ .sion, no lack of character or 
I individuality in our clothing,
I The only trouble is some of 
I out special lines don’t get l,alf 

I en-ough show. Take our 
I boys’ suits for instance, how 

- I few of you realize what a fine 
I lot we have. You can’t make 
I the' complaint of any of our 
I garments that can be said of 
I ordinary ready-mades, that 
I they look all alike. Our de- 
I signs are new, original and 
I exclusive.

Mr. Barry’s Poker Game.

r£
played by William _ Barry in A Rising 
Generation.” In the long fist of special
ties which are to be presented In connec- * 
tlon with the comedy the “poker game 
Is scheduled to begin at 9.1o o’clock, and it 
Is said that at that moment the real run 
of “A Rising Generation” starts. This one 
specialty bus made Mr. Barry famous,and 
it will doubtless make .him as popular In 
this city as he is elsewnerc. lue come
dian is said to make a very laughable char
acter out of the part of Dennis Mcbhane, 
the Irish laborer, who rises from a pick 
and shovel worker to the dignity or a - 
millionaire contractor and State Senator.
His company is declared to be the best 
ever found in his support, and the public 
will be especially interested in the appear
ance of George Felix and Lydia JBtfrry, - . 
who are said to be among the highest . 
salaried people on the specialty stage. 
They present a comedy sketch between 
the acts of “A Rising Generation/ which 
is called “The Vaudeville Craze.” Both 
Mr. Felix and Miss Barry are too well 
known to require any introduction, and 
their appearance in conjunction with A 
Rising Generation” will strengthen that 
play considerably.

: DYEING AND CLEANING.CANADIANS NOW ON THE WAY.
1

Overcoats and Suits dyed or cleaned and 
pressed by expert pressera.

mWMËkissf
SI %VictoriousWill March With the

British Army to Pretoria—Gen-
e uttering 
had wronged.

McIntosh Délirons.
tlm cursesNotes.ernl News be STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 12.-(Speclnl.)-ltev.
Paul's Church

During the whole of Friday and up to 
nearly 4 o'clock on Saturday morning, wn-n 
he died, the prisoner, McIntosh, ramùlaetl 
delirious. The wound made by 1 • C. Hick
son's bullet produced peritonitis, which 
eventually resulted lu death. No an.e mor
tem statement was taken, because tuc 
Crown Attorney will not Institute any pro
ceedings against the constable, who so 
bravely efleeted the capture of the two men.

Death Bed Scene.
Rev. Frederick Bell, curate of St. Ma

thew's Church, was at the death bed to 
administer spiritual comtort to the tiyin. 
prisoner. McIntosh talked quite freely -o 
the minister, but It is not known whether 
he made a confession or not. Several 11rul», 
to all appearances, he w/is in the act of 
repenting for the crime, yet, when, he
seemed on the point of It, he would utter a ------------------------
wild string of oaths, boon after Mcfat- m|m of at,out 34 years of ago, bare face 
tosh's death the body was removed to tbL on(1 dart£ hair. ...
mortuary and Coroner Johnson was notified Saon a,ter the Inquest was concluded 
to make the legal enquiry into the man 8, Coroner Johnson gave Instructions to Dr. 
death. | Ureig, Dr. Joha Caven and Dr l'Mert to

Inquest Opened. i perform an autopsy on the body. 1 he ex
At 7 o’clock lâ the afternoon the inquest amination of the remains was ïïn/tqi

«=*§ iilfSürisMe-Stewart, Inspector Stephen, Detecîhe Cud- arrest a bullet was extracted by
dy, Precinct Detective Forrest, Sergeant Agnes-Vtrect station. The
Vnrloy, P. C. Àlackie. I. Cz1S)x l ,roionei terrible agony in which the dead man ling- 
Croley and P. C. Dickson (19W- Coione death gave rise to the be-
John I. Davidson was chosen nef that a second bullet remained in the
the Jury, and the remains were viewed a )xdT -Ihe report of the post-mortem ex- 
the mortuary. As yet the Course of only !lniVMtlon to be submitted at the adjoura- 
one bullet could be seen, but IJr. u ueuiy, ( tnnUl,at snows that only o:.e bullet entered 
superintendent of the hospital, Intimated tlle b(Miy The course of the ballet was 
that the post mortem examination may pos- tt.roUgh ti,9 hip, penetrating the Intestine,

credit of saving the steamer from destroc- slply(j^Mnèkte'waa^cailed when the Inquest ^The^ther^prlsoner, flarry Williams, on
(l Captain Nellsen sold that not a detail was ^.*|entrCat “no! Z Police Station when a ilûîtte^a wrkten^rde^to'have the rem^hts
omitted which might Increase the loan- JuIlet waa extracted from McIntosh s leg of hlg pai kept till friends are heard from, 
land’s chances of safely weathering tne b Dr Greig «hortly after deceased s ar- or glvcn a proper burial, 
gale Oil was used both fore and aft, but r'Bt During the time the witness was in The Police Commissioners have taken no 
it seemed to be of slight avail. charge of deceased at the hospital the steps as yet to reward Constable Samuel

The hurricane continued through Friday prisoner asked that Mr. Kimball of 170 Dickson,199, . .
night, and not until 12 o'clock the following Victoria-street be notified of his presence {"8 the capture of the two i™rglaro,bnt 
(lav was any attempt made to return to the r, the Institution. Constable Maekle went I» the *PMier»l oplnton around Police 
course*from whtch'the steamer had been to the address, but Kimball denied that he Ileadquartere that he will be promoted at
EB, 8he had K°ne °Ver 70 ”*““ °Ut 0t There ^^e^tbte'^teg^Tak^ St ^

When the worst was over it was found prisoner while In the hospital „D,esplt? the fac‘ ^at the dying prisoner,
that not a boat was lost nor a bolt started. Testimony of Dr. O’Reilly. McIntosh, was suffering Intense pain on the
The only damage th^r'rp^?!U&0 JSite^àe^lb^dlhe'ïeaG tlïït hi^5*ln thStaftlU* and an e"

'ïfSssengqrs are unanimous In the SEÎ.ïSf’W ÎÜftVuS^^ to pla^and

^wSStsstss.". oen-

ciuaeo. prepared for any emergency. Late on
Thursday night when the policeman's back 
waa turned McIntosh leaped out of 1 ed. 
He rushed towards the door and, throwing 
a quilt over a half-open fanlight, attempted 
to pull himself up. Constable Johnston 
heard the noise behind him and quickly 
dragged the prisoner back to bed. Nobody 
was in the corridor at the time of the at
tempt made to escape, and if McIntosh had 
succeeded In getting outside the ward door 
the police say It would have been very easy 
for him to slip out into the open air un
noticed through the many exits from the 
hospital.

Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto 
Phone 1258 and waggon will call tor goods.Nell McPherson of St.

Varsity
Queen's.......... j
McGill ............ j

Game next 8a
StandliiH
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117 ANTED—THE NATIONAL LIFB 
W Assurance Company of Canada of-

BÆSSS «S
business annually. We have a few good 
positions open for the right men. Apply to 
Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto.

Ottawa College 
Brockvllle
Moutareal........
Britauuias ...J 

Schedule ganj
X -

ARTICLES FOR SALE. O.(To-Day we Put In Stock Three ot the 
Newest Nofeitles Shown This Season

jk\ ASH OR CREDIT-MEN’S FINE OR- 
I ( dered tailoring, ladles' Jackets and. 
cepes, hi all the newest styles, at Queen's, 
34V College. ___

Ottawa...........
Granites ........
Argonauts -- - 
Hamilton .--- 

Games next 
gonauts; Otta

The Dead Burglar.
“Why Smith Left Home.”

A comedy event of considerable impor
tance will occur at the Grand Thursday 
in the first presentation In Toronto of 

of the biggest comedy hits of the 
son. George H. Broodhurst’a second 
Anglo-American success, "Why Smith Left 
Home," Is the only farce that has scored 
a success In New York this season, ana 
had It not been that other attractions held 
time at the Madison Square Theatre, It 
could easily have run the season out. Its 
triumph at the Strand Theatre, London, 
was overwhelming. The London critics 
were unanimous In their praise, and the 
London public flocked to the theatre to see 
and laugh. It is a smart and ingenious 
well-written farce, wholly destitute ot 
coarseness and vulgarity. The producing 
company is said to be a thoroughly compe
tent one, rehearsed under the personal 
supervision of the author.

Boys’ All-wool Olive Shade Tweed 
Suits, check pattern, Italian linings, 
fcttee pants, double-breasted vest, 
single-breasted coat, the latest New 
York novelty, sizes 29 to 35 g QQ

rjl HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE^STOVE- 
iron.”PiPWemaavee tbe^ sole manufacturers.sea-one
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.
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i rZ'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

!
381Boys’ Navy Blue Worsted Serge Suits, 

vestee style with double-breasted 
vest, serge front with silk star, white 
pearl buttons and four rows 
of silk braid, for ages 4 to 10

1

VETERINARY.5.00
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. TelephoneVestee Suita, made from cheviot finished 
serge, in same style as above, a nn 
for ages 4 to 10..................... *T.UU

These three suits are the 
nobbiest shown this season, 
and will please those who 
appreciate exclusive styles. 
On( sale at both stores.

ML

I PAWNBROKERS.
“Under the Gaslight.”

At the Princess Theatre this week, be
ginning as usual with the two performances 
to-dnv, a big production of Augustin Daly s 
great play, "Under the Gaslight," will 
be given, with the full strength of the 
company and a large force of auxiliaries. 
“Under the Gaslight" Is a melodrama of 
the liveliest kind, full of interesting char
acters that carry a great deal of sympathy, 
most of them, through thp story. It has 

of the stage’s greatest successes, 
hi. wvnntrv ft ml In England, UU<1

__________ _ older tneatregoer.
Cummings Company promise a penect 
iductlon of the original, with every

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
U Adelalde-Street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ____________ ______________ ed

m :i! Belgian Steamer Pennland Had a 
Narrow Escape From Founder

ing in a Hurricane.

for his brave conduct in effect-
ART.i ■irT W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

ej . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Ï ■ I *i OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. E. nut 116 Yonge St.,

been one .PBBRB----- _ .
both In this country and In England, a 
Is remembered by every 
The
familiar scene faithfully presented, and 
all the well-known characters 
hands. The dock scene will be . 
attractive, and, as of yore, several spe 
fiau wi11 h» intrndncMl. incluuimr Mr. H

m■ !i
STORAGE.CAPTAIN AND SAILORS SANG

AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
place their household et- 
vlil do well to consult the

He spent the Fi lit good 
particularly 

dal
lies will be Introduced," lncluulng Mr. Harry 
Rich, a well-known' local favorite. Miss 
Florence Stone appears as Peachblossom, 
heading the cast. Mr. Harry Mack apt 
pears as ltafferdi, the Irlsh-ltalian organ 
grinder, with hand organ and monkey; Mr. 
italph Cummings appears as Byke; Master 
Harry Cummings as Bermudas; Miss Mag
gie Guinn es Peanuts ; Mn Phillips as 
Snorkey, With the host of other characters 
well taken care of. The motsgraph pic
tures will be continued another week, with 
all new subjects, none of which have ever 
been seen here. These plcuures are now 
about four times the size of those shown 
the first and early part of last week.

TORONTO. 

SANFORD ALLEY - Manager.
wishing to 

fects In storage w 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-avo.The Sounds of the Music Allayed 

the Fears of the Passengers 
and Averted a Panic. MONEY TO LOAN.TRUSTEE JAMES BURNS DEAD. Hl« Name an Alias.

Philadelphia, Nov. U.-The Belgian steam- —----- - TbeTruthoritlea are now fully convinced
er Pennland, which arrived In Philadelphia «^thma and pL°.”d Aw!T, R„th- gS was ÎSfSü^^ta

eüESü'
crashing over her decks, calmly and brave- End loses one of iU ppomtaent resf- The dead man and his ^jompllce, WiU-
crasning ove ’ encouraging dents, and one who took an active inter lamg ftre glipposed to belong to a gang of
ly the captain stood at his post enco fc s est ln every movemeht which had for Its burglars who operated recently in Mont
hly men and leading in tbe singing of old objcCt education of the children. real, Ottawa, Kingston and other cities.

■ * « /.hooiwi the sailors For some time paSv he had been a suner darling of Ottawa called on In*
familiar songs, which ce . er from bronchitis and asthma, but he ^ctor Stark ou Saturday and Identified
and averted a parole by allaying tbe fear* ncTer gave Up hope of recovery. On Satur- anq lady's gold watch and chain
of the terror-stricken passengers^ day he w»t ab-  ̂^XAÏÏ ^erty stolen ftm. Mm When hi, safe

On Oc^tL ven^and Earned from Photographed the RarfI,
♦ Ho^nrhnV of Liverpool She earned an uu- physician was summoned. He rapidly grew Late oh Saturday ^tcjjoon the Detec 
the haibor of LUerpoOc^o and was listed ‘worse, until 6.30 o'clock, when the end tlve Department took a photograph of the 

1>0 sreerage passengers, came. He was conscious till the last, and body, and copies of the negative will be 
with iOd cabin aid 160 «“S t was’ UU. recognized the members of his family, all Fent to the Central Bnreau of Criminal 

From .the v ery ktart the y h' ,e by ef whom were present. Information In Chicago. The measurements,
propitious. Every preparation was made oy « p gcd waa ‘b0in In the County of Fer- under the Bertillon system, were also 
the officers In charge to weather a 8* managh, Ireland, 48 years ago. At the age taken. In making the examination, It was
no mean proportions. The barome.er te of J4 yeanj he ]eft home aud came direct discovered that two of his teeth are al- 
matned about normal and no apprehensuu tQ Turont0 He first engaged himself with mogt entirely of gold. He Is a well-built 
was felt by the officers. The l unnlaroa the p-art ],;r[e it all way, aud before sever- 
gamely struggled on westward until Friday, lng bis connection with that road, 10 years 
Nov 3 when the unexpected cyclone dis- later, was superintendent of a division, 
tnrhnnce burst with a fury as uuprecedeut- with headquarters at St. Catharines. He 

w„„ ,i„»xoected. The barometer then returned to his native home, where he 
. hm,r tell from 30 42 to 28.74. Captain ; married Miss Sarah Cowan. After three 

in an m.niteit at the unexpected va- 1 years he came back to Toronto, and was ap-Nellseu wa**PlMUedMJnd kS thor-I pointed Inspector ot Public Works here, a 
rlution of the ,h„ situation position which he occupied for two years,oughly alive to tne gravity of -he - • | ybortiy afterwards he started ns a cou-
The steerage passengers were oraerea tractor, and up to the time of his death 
low and the hatches battened down o\er ha(l carr(ed out many contracts for road 
them. At 2 o’clock on that afternoon the Blak|ng- and other public nud private 
storm began. I works. He was also engaged with John

Rolled in Appalling Fashion. McCormack In the coal and wood business,
„__. - starboard at at the corner of King and Bathurat-stredts,The Tennland careened to starboara^u^ ^ Jfj yeal.g This buslnes. was dlscon-

an angle of 30 degrees. Her rail tinned some time ago. In 1804 he was
iu the water, and it was thoi « t elected to the School Board, and had re-
moment that she must certainly iojmu _ . prcsented Ward No. 5 ever since. For two 
All that afternoon the steamer rouea iu year8 jle was chairman of the Property 
most appalling fash-ion. Every precaution Committee, and this j'ear was on the Sup- 
liud, been taken by Captain Nellsen. tie piy and Property Committees. He was 
liad stewards stationed in different parts of present at a recent meeting of the Board, 
the cabin awaiting hia orders. Their duty and fought strongly for a caretakershlp Cor 
was to n-ouwe the passengers in case the the widow of the caretaker of Ryerson 
sh p gave lmUcations of going down. Had School. Mr. Burns, during hlg time on the Surit8bcen the case, howlver, It la certain f 1a^a.;,,adv »t ^ool
that all would have bcc“ ‘“stU , He was a staunch Conservative, and a

Crew Brave and Cool member and former vice-president of Ward
Throughout those awful hours Chief Out- 5 Association. He was also a life member 

eer Lcdder and Second Officer Turner nev- , of Orient Lodge, A.F. & A.M., a member 
er left their post on the bridge. So fierce of the Board of Trade., Belfast Lodge, 
was the gale that It became necessary to S.O.I., Circle No. 200, O.C.H.C., and tor- 
lash them for safety. Captain Nellsen never rnerly belonged to the L.O.L. and I.O.O.F. 
flinched, but went among his men giving his J". 1 J.9 f,,?,m 1,er o8 f nnre?1 d' n̂„n
Z'rT TZe7yd™™?™ZaT& polt
the ship might yet weather the storm. The | “^sTnterelteUn mmid^p^lncUiï and 
passeugers, too, were on the captaiu s mlud. p>ominjon politics, and although frequently 
Some way must be found to quiet their fears asked to become a candidate for^ alder^ 
below and compose them. Gathering a few manic honors, always refused 
of them about him, he started to sing, | Resides a widow, he leaves five children 
“Clementine. My Clementine.” The cabin They are: Misses Lillian, Alice, Ethel! 
passengers joined Jji the refrain, and the Messrs. William and Frank Burns, all 
noises from the steerage grew less and less, of whom are unmarried and live at home.

The Power of Song. Djnera-j» to-morrow, at 2.30 p.m., will
take place to Prospect Cemetery.

r "A TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
jyi and retail merchants upon their own 
name», without security. Specia lndncc- 
n.enta, Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-

THIS IS A PROPER MOVE.
Lock Up All Snsplclone Character» 

—The work Begun on 
— - Sunday.

The police lntgnd to lock up at once every 
auspicious and professional character found 
In the city, as a precautionary measure, be
fore they can gat any chance to carry out 
some schemes, the particulars of which 
have come to the ears of the detectives

ing.
fSITUATIONS WANTED.

•X7-OUNG GENTLEMAN WILL READ, 
JL write, amuse or transact business for 

Invalids or convalescents. Box 88, World.

!
( 1

Shea’sGeorge Fuller Golden at 
To-Day.

The show at Shea’s this week is one of 
the most pleasing seen there so far. It is 
full of life and most of the attractions 
never have been seen in Toronto. Among 
the splendid acts are: George! Fuller Golaen, 
world’s greatest monologlst; Janet Melville 
and Evle Stetson, Lillian Green aud 'VllUam 
Friend, the Elinore Sisters, presenting ' the 
Dangerous Mrs. Delaney" ; Deonzo Bros., 
Mile. Florizell, Mason and Frances, Violet 
Dale and the blograph, with a lot of new 
views.

For Anatomical Study,
The order for the burial of McIntosh's 

remains given by the other prisoner, Harry 
Williams, to his counsel, T. C. Robin ;tte, 
was last night presented at the F. W. Ma
thews' undertaking establishment, West 
Queen-street. Coroner Johnson refused to 
give the remains to the undertakers be
cause the act specifies the persons to whom 
a body may be handed over. The coroner 
does not think Williams Is a bona fide 
friend of deceased, and the remains will 
to-day be removed by a representative of 
the inspector of anatomy.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.L within the past few days, 
tragedy, the authorities say, will not be 
repeated within the city limits If they can 
prevent It. All that Is needed now is for 
the magistrate to put the Vagrancy Act 
Into force and the detectives will do the

The Varcoe
XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
Ü. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-streeti____________IK score

OPTICIANS.rest.
The officers yesterday did not observe the 

Sabbath, but spent the time looking up 
some men whom they claim have no visible 
means of support. The prisoners captur
ed yesterday are George Gough, 
Thompson, Michael Bums, George 
Ed. Conway, Harry Watson, William Por
ter, John Hastings and Frank Donovan. 
Detectives Burrows, Porter, Cuddy, For
rest, Davis, iumI P. C. Craig made the ar
rests. The police say they will add more 
names to the list to-day.

11 Xjl YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
to ISO Yonge-street.

Frank
Wilson, BUSINESS CHANCES.

Empire Theatre. 171 OR SALE—SPLENDID OLD ESTA 11- 
r fished butchering business in town of 
Waterloo. H.^3. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

Week commencing Nov. 13, the little Em
pire will spring two surprises on the To
ronto public. The 410,000 beauty. Mile. 
Zhardna, will appear In the burlesque. This 
lad? Is of one of the. first families, and 
holds her position and bed head as high 
as the highest. The-Aext feature will be 
that of Kaldeano and Cleo, exposing the 
mysteries and phenomena of spiritualism. 
Chained and padlocked In their cabinet, 
they claim to be able to mystify as well as 
amuse. Do not fall to see this superb aud 
elaborate production of natural phenomena. 
A bcautliul first part. A strong olio of 
eight big acts. A closing burlesque that 
will please the most fastidious. Smoke, 
boys, and be happy,

Frledlielm’s 24 Preludes.
Whilst Friedbefin, who Is to give a piano 

recital in Association Hall, Thursday even
ing. Nov. 10, possesses world-wide fame as 
a Liszt player, hlh great reputation does 
not end there. Hie genius is further Il
lustrated In his playing of 24 preludes at 
one sitting—really the only artist who has 
ever accomplished this remarkable feat. 
These preludes will form a feature of the 
program to be given on Thursday evening 
and Is something that the student of the 
piano will not want to miss. The fact 
Is that his entire work on the piano is a 
series of surprises. At times he plays with 
.... unbridled impetuosity of a cyclone 
and even while dealing the piano mighty 
blows, which from other hands .would 
sound forced and discordant, with him 
they nevet cease to be melodious, 
box plan for subscribers Is now open at 
Tvrrell's book store, 8 King-street west, 
and the suggestion Is that those seeking 
tbe best seats should secure them early in 
the week.

best product of army experience. It is 
sent as a personal gift of Mrs. Whltelaw 
Reid, to whom Lady Randolph Churchill 
ay her English associates have Intrusted 

the entire work of selecting the American 
personnel for the hospital ship. This am
bulance was constructed after designs by 
Major E. T. T. Marshal.

15
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PERSONAL.The latest and best is Tiger Stove 

Paste. For a. bright, beautiful, lasting 
shine it has mo equal.

■».»M MHaW
VXNOW THY FUTURE-SEND 10 
Tv cents ask three Important questions,** mailed, give ‘date birth. Pro-

Fulton-street, Brooklyn, 1
Miss W- E. Hibbard Will Have Charge 

of the American Hospital Ship 
Maine’s Staff.

bladder
No Game on, But Name» Got.

Before the a an went down on Saturday 
afternoon Inspector Hall and Sergt. Hales 
paid a visit to;a room kept by James New
man. In Richmond Chambers. The officers 
thought that n “game” was in progress 
and, although they failed to find any gamb
ling outfit, the officers succeeded in get
ting the names of an even dozen young men 
who will probab ly find their way into court.

Ames’ Iron Work» Founder Dead.
steToMhe Ames 1™“* -tester 
half a century one of the most prominent 

xvealthy manufacturers of Northern 
York, died here to-night, aged 61

lessor °Chlra, 360 
N.Y.

II1
and
New
years.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Sursr Stefs?'T*
23 Scott-strcet. ______

all I
m ■

in SHE IS NOW IN THE U.S. SERVICE. s
44 Welcome, Evil, If 
Thou Comest Alone.”

i Did Morrow Do It t
Detective Davis on Saturday arrested 

William Morroiv of 874 Dundas-street ou 
a warrant sworn out by Headmaster Nix 
of the Toronto Railway Company, charging 
the prisoner with robbing a fare box. Mor
row was a mot orman on the Queen and 
Dunflad route, and It Is said he used a 
duplicate key to get at the money.

son,
Her Professional Edncn- 

tbe Hospital at St. 
Catharines, Oat.

Received
tlon at

LEG?!. CARDS.

1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
( , Rcitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.One evil that cannot come 

alone is impure blood. If 
this is allowed* it is attended 
by kindred ailments galore. 
This condition means that 
every vein and artery of the 
body, instead of carrying to the 

health-gvoipg flow

us r-sr rssTSw
waters, will be stimulated by the announce
ment that an ex-Montreal lady Is to take 
charge of the nursing staff of the ship. 
Miss W. E. Hibbard Is well known In Mon- 
treal, having resided here for some years. 
She Is the sister of Mr. T. W. Hibbard, 
«Avocate and Mrs. George P- England. 
She won golden laurels as chief nurse of 
tbe United States Army at Camp Cuba 
Libre, Florida, and at Sauvannah, Ga. 
Since the American-Spanlsh sir she has 
been attached to tbe Surgeon-General s of-

bMStSI; ,0K Kg Vtt1
and was successively superintendent of this 
training school and that of Grace Hospi
tal, Detroit, besides filling other positions 
On the outbreak of the American-Spanlsh 
war Miss Hibbard was appointed to the 
position of chief1 nurse at Camp Cuba Li
bre, with the rank and perquisites of an 
officer, subsequently filling a similar posi
tion at Savannah.

m E MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
T . cltor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 
30 Torouto-street.___________________ _

!|
I

I the
X It CODE—BARRISTER, SOlCITOtt,, |J. Notary. Money to loan. lO'A Adelaide- ,=:
street east._______ - _____________ _
X E. HANSFORD,J . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and I 
20 King-street west._____________________

$50 TheThe

8if

J ^Ba^rister^' Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 1 
corner Yonge and Temperance street».

v, rank W MACLEAN, BARKISTEll,F ^nc^tor; Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan. _______

organs a 
of life, is laden with a slow 
and impure fluid that is harm
ing instead of healing.

It ia unfortunate when there is “bad 
blood” inside of you. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla will not make enemies friends, 
but it will make “ bad blood ” good 
blood, an

Fur Lined “Soldiers of the Queen.”
StVarf'sb^tinri°otic^rngren'dSo.dferafot1bo

Massey Hall on Saturday night. .
Four thmusand people liatened with 

pent-up enthusiasm to the recitation, with 
the band accompaniment, and when with 
the words: a t-

X^hen we sa» we’ve always won,
And when they ask us how it s done, 
we nrondlv point to 
Of England’s soldiers of the Queen.

Tbe curtain was drawn, showing Britannia,
surrounded bv her brave sons, the British___________________ ________
îîTcro^ .» TOBBA BAIRD BAIUUSTF.RS.^8»

» rZaTÆeV» loan?’ F^Lobb, Jnme, Bajrd,-------- - *

bugler at her side. On her right were ___
grouped Royal Canadian Dragoons, with HOTELS.
lances, Governer-General's Body Guard, --------------------------„ .,.;v.
artillery from 0th Field Ba.ttery. In the - DEÎjlS, BROADWAY AND ECLv _
foreground were Royal Canadian Regiment, W enth streets, New York, opposite G
Maxim gun and detachment from the ^nreli; European plan. In a ™o&e*t a . ( 
Oncen’s Own Rifles on the left; Grenadiers. 0btru*lve way there are few better 
Highlander» and ambulance J™™ ducted hotels In the metropolis 1
Highlanders and the Red Croes Serfcty. re- ( !)enl. The great popularity R ha» 0 
prâented by a pretty group of nurses from B^r”enc^'n /eadlly be traced to Us unlq-»

“ •— t.,« « s-.

added splendid effect.
Altogether the production, ..y1^ 

paraphernalia of war, the K lterlng arms 
and the different colored uniforms of the 
soldiers, with tbe effect of the soft light, 
wfis a pronounced success, and one which 
Lieut. Greene, who arranged and staged 
the idea may well be proud of.

Coats Then, when the ship wag headed aright 
and the first cruel anxiety was over, the 
pallors instituted an impromptu musicale. 
They got some of the passengers to assist 
them. A committee was formed, composed 
of a number of gentlemen, who led in the 
singing of old tunes, in which most of the 
passengers joined. Thé ladies were not 
backward either in showing their nerve.

■ street.

Bijou Theatre.
At the Bijou Theatre, commencing Mon

day matinee, Nov. 13, the episodes 
They played euchre,and “hearts are trump” j braced in, the capture of Captain John 
sounded as gayly from their lips as though I Smith by the Indians and his marriage 
they were in some elegant drawing room, j to Pocahontas, the Indian princess, 
instead of the cabin of a ship in imminent ! be presented by Frank B. Carr’s Lillian 
danger of foundering. The emigrants below, , Washburn Indian Maidens. The Interest 
while they could hear the waves swèeping i and charm of romance is assisted by the 
over the hatches, heard the singing, and laugh-creating flavor of burlesque and em- 
thought the danger paid, and thus were hellish ed by.the personalities of 20 pretty 
calmed and quieted. ?*°iîien’ cloÿ**d iu the most enticing of

Heroism Down Below. Iud wa^drol)es and gives pleasure to the
In another part of the vessel there was onp % The “ma^v" nUraettoe^Things'8 that 

being enacted during all this time as great this comblnatloa\offers 6 1
heroism as was shown by the officers and T V
crew upon the deck. Down In the engine Just Otic of a Pattern
and fire rooms the oilers and firemen were The satisfaction o*-<FWtin„ banged about by the rolling of the vessel the quto't and gentieS^ bntTch e^e tis 
until they were ready to drop down ex- la that'lmportatlon of Henry A Taylor 
haustied from the cruel blows against the dry**1 the Roseln block Is erentl^nn' woolwork. The engineer force was con- because that In between some two
stamly engaged In stopping and starting tile and three hundred suit lengths there are 
engines. When the Pennland would p>H her aot twa oIIke_ *
propeller would be lifted entirely out of the 
water and then the machinery would trdee.
Then It would have to be stopped at once, 
for bad the rapidly-revolving screw struck 
the water on the next plunge the blades 
would have instantly been broken off and 
the vessel been rendered helpless. The same 
extraordinary vigilance was observed In this 
department as on deck, and to the chief 
engineer and his assistants belong equal

./,, aREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- M Afey & Middleton Maclaren, Macdoti- 
«ni shenley A Donald, Barristers, SoUcl- 
rera etc 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.___j

-,

For Men. 11 make “bad blood” good
________ d blood should be of the oest
quality. Hood's never disappoints.

ErvatoeteB-" Had a severe attack Of 
erysipelas, suffering from dizziness and 
nervousness so that 1 could not rest at night. 
Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend It to others. M. 
Chalmkbs, Toronto, Ont.

and It strengthened us. It relieved me of a 
lame back.* David McGrow», caretaker, 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.

Rheumatism-“I was badly afflicted 
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc
tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work. 
William R. Roach, Maraarelville, N. S.

TT ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, Iv Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng^-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Khmer, W. H- Itvl S.

cm- ever one
R? Over a hundred fine fur 

lined Coats in our men’s 
furs department, some of 
them as high in price as 
200.00, but based ort the 
quality and style of them- 
They’re every one most 
moderately priced. We’d 
like you to see 2 popular 
lines we have at 65.00 and 
50.00.

m will C. H. Porter.

SURGEONS AND NURSES- ;-TO s
Have Sailed From New York for 

London to Serve on the Hos
pital Ship Maine.

New York, Nov. 12.—The Atlantic trans
port line steamer Messaba, which sailed 
Saturday, had among her passengers three 

and five tralnetf^tfiirsea who will 
serve on the hospital ahip Maine, which 
tbe Association of American Ladles In Lon
don, represented by Lady Randolph 
Churchill, is sending out to South Africa. 
About 30 more will follow next week. 
The trained nurses sailing to-day are Miss 
M. E. Hibbard, who is in charge of the 
party, and Miss Virginia Ludekehs. Miss 
Jennie A. Manly, Miss Sarah C. McVean 
and Miss Margaret J. McPherson.

The surgeons are Dr. George Eugene 
Dodge, Dr. Harry Heth Rodman and Dr. 
Charles Henry Weber of Philadelphia.

The party will take, an ambulance select
ed by General Francis V, Greene as tbe

surgeons

At
i ?

%fiocd& SaUapaÆi T! LLIOTT HOUSE CHURCînNO SHÜ. 
JjJ ter streets opposite the .ietrp^ fln4 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators
steam heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates Per flaf’ *' 
Hirst, proprietor,

CHARLES H. RICHES.J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO.,
84 Yonge St.

ThCanada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

Hood’» W11» cur, liver lilt-, the ton-lrrltatlng and 
take with Hood'* Sareapsrfila.pair csth.vtlc toSuccessors to J. & J.Lu sdin.
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BRSONAL,.
„»w<

Y FUTURE—SEND 10 
three important questions, 

1 give date birth. ITo- 
i Fuiton-street, Brooklyn,

iOGRAPHERS*

IY typewriting, cou-
;e, etc. Work called to» 
;;,ken. Special terms tor 
telephone 308. Miss Morrt-

ïÎL CARDS.

LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
iturlcs, etc., 34 Victoria- 
o loan.

tLY, BAKRISTER, SOLI- 
Union Loan Building,

d

ar/.
t.

BARRfSTEK, SOIÇ1TOR,, 
loney to loàn. 10% Adelaide-

tLTx'ota^P-b,.”^11.^

vest.

J’ Roi^ftor, "Dineen Bulld- 
nge and Temperance-street».

MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Notary, et£„ 34 Victo.ua- 
to loanâ. -T

MACDONALD, SHEP- 
iddleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 

Donald, Barristers, Sollcl- 
Toronto-street. Money to 

operty at lowest rst*«.
IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

10 King-street xWest, 
W. H. Irving,je H. Kilmer,

AIRD, BARRISTERS, BOj- 
l'nient Attorneys, etc., » 
Chambers. King-street east, 
-street. Toronto. Money «* 
r. Lobb, .Tames Baird. _

HOTELS.

v there are few .better co 
n the metropolis than t
i great populinUtlf-.lt bas
diîy be traced to tts^nlq”® 
imelike atmosphere, the l 
e of Us cuisine, and its very 
s. William Taylor & bon.

fs°üo8p^Ut^.t«mD^aüô 
Ps Churches. Elevators and 

Church street care tT°j?
Rates *3 per day. i, «•

or.

>

mitfil

>»»»:

Pianos
In the corn

ai paratively 
Mm fewyearsthat 

Bell pianos 
have been on 
the market " 
they have 
■won name 
and distinc
tion such as 

ht in vain by many 
for a life.ime.
> new catalogue from 
o Ware room s :

1H
1 ’

imiltoe—London.

D CLEANING.
and Skirts dry cleaned or 
i GENTS' Gloves cleaned 
cleaned or dyed. Special 
ladies’ apparel. GENTS’ 

ts dyed or cleaned and

ENDERSON&CO.
1RS. 103 King W., Toronto, 
aggon will c&ll for goods.

*WANTED.
IB NATIONAL LIEU 
Company of Canada of- 

‘meuts to active and rell- 
an write 3100,000 of new 

We have a few good 
the right men. Apply to 

Me Building. Toronto.

SS FOR SALK.

1EDIT—MEN’S FINE OR- 
ing, ladles' Jackets and 
icwest styles, et Queen’s,

1 ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
only In best iron, "62 
be sole manufacturers.

Fletcher & Shepherd, 
t, Toronto.

ÎSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
d Bags. No smell. 881 

Toronto.

ERIXART.

O VETERINARY COL- 
1, Temperahce-street, To
xins Oct. 18. Telephone

V BROKERS.

J, PAWNBROKER, 104 
■eet east, all business 
ial; old gold and silver

cd

ART.

r'ORSTKR — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King street

roRAGEi.

SAVING THE CITY AND 
place their household ef- 

wlil do well to consult the 
ompany, 369 Spadlna-ave.

3T iTO LOAN.

>ed salaried people 
merchants upon their own 
security. Special Induce- 
Boom 39, Freehold Build-

1
IONS WANTED.

TLEMAN WILL READ, 
e or transact business for 
descents. Box 88, World.

AGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
5 Toronto-street. Even 

street.

PTICIANS.

D FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
street.

ESS CHANCES.

SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 
liering business in town of 
i. Duering, Waterloo, Ont.
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To BeCready: wings, Prudhomme, Fay, Nagle,
Citera: MBscThenRu^“n' halves, 
Suckling. MeLea. Savage: quarter. Jack; 
scrimmage. Ayhearst, Bond, Vtpond; wmgs, 
Meigs, Ogllvle, Williams, Irwlng, Coarr, 
Massey, Morphy.

*ptnted over the line and Gleason kicked
At tii"lehjuncture Wilson and Buchan had 

, ■ n ni r r t %r «rrlr*"'«Fe- and both were

SrV‘=sSi^anF3
This caused another

Ia nice bundle«w= nressed,> Ü
Brisk, the 10 to 1 Shot, Beat Queen 

of Song by a Head in a 
Driving Finish.

of clean linen makes any one cheerful. 
There’s something rejuvenating to a tired 
body in just the very look of snowy, sweet- 
odored linen.

McGill Beaten at Montreal by II to 5 
and There's Only One 

Game to Play.

ARGONAUTS LOST TO ROUGH RIDERS

Toronto Junior» Beat Excelsior».

star game for the winners. The Toronto 
team lined up as follows: Back, Constan- 
tinldca ; Halves, Rogers, Massey, 
quarter. Ml ley; scrimmage, Love. Gray, 
Foy forwards, Murray, Lament, Sales, J. 
Sales, Moore, Haws, Haig.

ricton Keep» the Cup.
Dcseronto, Ont., Nov. 11.—The junior 

football teams of Napanee Collegiate lns.l- 
tnte and Plcton High School P">,''e<°ft“ 
He here tills morning, Elctou wlnning by 
2 to L Plcton thus retaining the cup they 
have been successful In bolding for two 
successive years.

being ■on
out.

art coin» off to even up*
Ottawa had the best of the play forw.me 

time, when McGee wM given the hall, and 
went over for a touch. Again Rayslde failed.
S<There*wtis Just lfi minutes to play and 
Hill got Into trouble with I.Cfleur, and was 
sent off for the rest of the time, the game 
being continued with the oarsmen's 13 men 
against Ottawa's 14. It was now the 
Argos turn to rush matters, and they did, 
for the play was mostly at Ottawa's end. 
From a scrimmage the ball was carried 
into touch at Ottawa's end. On the throw 
In Argonauts again got. possession, and 
scrimmaged. On a pass out to HardDiy, 
who kicked over the line, Boyd followed 
n.i. and secured a try for the Oarsmen right 
In front of tile goal. Hnrdl’ty ri'sW. "nrt 
scon Ottawa forced a touch-ln-goal. That 
finished the scoring. Score, 15 to 8.

With three minures lett ,o play, .lie seni
le rs did their best to score, but could not 
get over, and have no complaint to make 
about losing.

The officials oÇ the day were most Im
partial, and the game wound up In a good 
natnred way.

The teams were:»»*
Ottawa (15): Back, Wilson; halves, Mc

Gee, Southam. Bo alien: quarte, ...Ai-., 
scrimmage, Buchan, Kennedy, Boucher; 
wings, Stewart, M. Walters, Pulford, Jory, 
Rayslde, Lefleur, Austin.

Argonauts (8): Back, Ardagh; halves. 
Parmenter. Gleason. Hardlsty: quarter: 
Itlplev; scrimmage, Langton, Wilson. Boyd: 
wings, Hill. King, Kent, Duggan, Bradley, 
Lucas, McGee. _

Referee, J. D. McMnrrlch. Umpire, W. 
Michell. Touch-line judges, Crawford and 
Kitzgibbons. Goal judges, Maedonjald and 
Thompson. Timer, W. J. Morrison!

Wear
GoodShoesBEGUILE, 10 T01, WINS AT NEWPORT ■itWHY NOT HAVE US

\jumper* Entered In New 
York Horse Show That Open» 

To-Day.
lfiCanadian

do your work regularly, and then you 
rely on its quality ?

PHONE 1381.

canGranites Bent Hamilton and Peter- 
Intermediate

u/
:Sboro W op

Championship. £Washington, Noy. U—The Washington 
Jockey Club'a fa» meeting, if to-day’s open
ing to a fair test/Ot what Is to come later 
on, will eclipse ali records In the history of 
thé track. It was a beginning that satisfied 

in dharge, as well as their palrons.

Wagons Call.contented with one 
football championship this tall. 'nrsltjJ 
bowled over >lc(5ll again on Sutur^„' tUe 
even sbou.d Queen’s win next Saturday the 
Bag Is theirs. The Argonauts 
record for their second year, and will Hk' >> 
tZh wUh an even division of win.-and 
losses. The schedule Is finished 
bee Union, Mud Ottawa College and Broc 
ville are tied tor the championship. All 

the records :
Intercolleee

IToronto must yest !Ottawa’» Profes.ionnl Chargee».
Ottawa, Nov. 12.—The Ottawa» have been 

taking everything that came tljeir 
football this year, as a matter of course, 
without raising any outcry against treat
ment redelved at the hands of other tenina 
Now that the Granites have gone Into the 
protest business, the Ottswas propose to 
give the Granites more than ithey 
their own medicine. A member ot the Ot 
tawa executive stated that the Ottawa 
have clear evidence that will put Metcalfe 
and6 Rosa In tbe professional ranks rind 
It Is Intended to move on rt. A cnargv
will also be laid "Sf11!®'^to”,nfoïheU,Ramf 
feet first on Frank McGee In the game 
at Kingston. George Kennedy w» PJ* 
off for 10 minutes at Kingston strlk1"- 
Ross on account ot his treatment of Frank 
McGee. Milo will be charged with biting 
Buckham’s fingers and assaulting Hat 
Walters, and complaints will be ma» 
against other members ot_tSe Granite 
team.

R0L5T0N LAUNDRYf Thei,^°ffect'S.W:~''r'~':' Co.
these . . ,
and, while there Is sure to be an Improve
ment In both the attendance and calibre of 
the sport next week, to-day’s races gave no 
chance lor complaint. Tbe real feature ot 

was Starter Caesidy's band-

!

168 to 174 King St. West. 17Î

$of Deffectd'b70w=éringapTly liww.*»»*»**»*»»»*»»****»***»******»*»**»
made shoes.

I
the afternoon 
ling ot the dug. He bad been requesttd bo 
work without a barrier, or, In plain words, 
to return io the old rnetuod. tie did not 
relish tbe task, but the result was In every 
wav satisfactory. Me appeared a Utile 
anxious In the opening race, and Lamp 
Globe suffered some by the send-off. In the 
betting ring 35 members of the Metropolitan 
Association were at work, a showing ex
tremely flattering, but no more profitable, 
to the association than it two or a dozen 
were In Hue, tor the club receives a lump 
svm each (lay as a contribution to the fund. 
Veter Reilly, who was requested to stop 
booking at Aqueduct, was on hand and do
ing business. It Is said his recent troubles 
were due to some grumbling of Sol I.ichen- 
stedn, one of hts fellow-bookies, who backed 
Ceylon In his hook.

As for the racing. It was all that conld be 
expected from an ordinary lot of horses. 
The first event went to O'Connor on Sidney 
Lucas. The colt opened and closed favo
rite in the betting, but a tremendous plunge 
on Lamp Globe sent his price back from 
0 to 5 to 8 to 5. He led all the way and 
won In a gallop. The fight for place was 
a good one, First Whip beating Golden Rat
tle a head. Lamp Globe, who was closing 
fast, was fourth.

The line ti
ll maiden

-
Union standing.

Won. Lost. Volnts
TRY THE---------- -

4„ + .«■ iYour tailor may be'the best 
in town, but he can’t do it all.

To be well dressed “gen
teel” shoes are just as essential 
as handsome trousers.

We have always had a repu
tation for selling THE BEST 
Shoes—and a majority of the ] ^ 
representative men of the city $

This sea- " 
have been successful in 

ring several lines of Men’s |
French Patent Calf, French $ An Dealers 
Enamel and Russet Calf that f Md Hotels 
SURPASS all our former > fiavethem 

effdrts.

I3Vnrrity ............
Queen's............
“time next Saturday : Varsity at Queen’s.

Standing of Quebec
Won. Lost. To I lay 

2 0

BOTTLEo 
ALE AND 
PORTFR

221 a'81 t
t

nk
Ottawa College 
Urockvllle ....
Montreal........
Brltauulas ... , . .

Schedule games finished.
O. R. F. U. Record.

Won. Lost. To Flay 
.4 1 1

-02
08 Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Urockvllle Bent tbe Brtt»,
Montreal. Nov. 12.-The Brorkvme foot- 
H'" "Mad the

down”P<but^ without
Britannia* claimed several tries, which 
were not allowed by the referee who «e 
elded thev wore off slfic, and at the enl 
f,r the match tbe Britannia» took excaptUm 
to the decisions and announced that the> 
would enter a protest. The tenuis were.

Urockvllle (15): Buck, Richardson: halves,
Martin, Smith; quarter, Wilkinson, 

scrimmage, Doran, Carr, Dobbie; wim,s. 
Marquis, Graham. McLaren, Ritchie, Konin 

Hlseox. Phillips.
Brltannlas (2): Back, Rankin.

Brown, IV. Christmas, E. Hvrné"
ter, Mackenzie; scrimmage. Vlpond, ID™’; 
Conrad; wings, McLean, st™chun, L g 
burn, Donnelly, A. Christmas, H. Christ
tS: L. Todd, McGill.

Umpire—H. M. Nlmmo. Quebec. 
Timekeeper—Mr. Fry, Montreal.

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Psrpàrkling, Extra Stout

Halfand Half

06 t
tGrwliltcs II, Tigers 2.

Kingston, Nov. 11.—Tbe Granites defeat
ed the Hamilton Tigers at the K.A.A.A. 
grounds this afternoon by 11 to 1. me 
match was played In a light driving snow
storm. The wind blew directly down tbe 
field, rendering accurate playing an lmpos- 
slbilitv. It was a poor exhibition, but me 
Granites easily showed their superiority, 
both on the line and In the hack division. 
Hamilton benefited greatly by the deci
sions ot the referee, who was somewhat 
Ignorant of the rules. Once he took back 
a decision, when McRae kicked a goal, af
ter : a touch. In tbe first halt the pla) 

principally la Granites terri fury and 
free kicks the Tigers scored two 
while tbe Granites' tally was nit.

Ottawa................
Granites ............
Argonauts.........
Hamilton

Games „ ... _
gonauts; Ottawa at Hamilton.

11 ■y4
i32

iMi»0
next Saturday : Granites at Ar- are our customers, 

son we 
secu

>v<s

14, Argonaut» 8. Mellow.
Wholesome,

Delicious.

Ottawa
i’he Argonauts went down and out Satur

day atiernoon at Kosedale, as tar as the 
U?tawa Union championship to•

Hough Hitlers beat them by loto S on 
somewhat chilly day. The half- 

Wlnd and snow

w,Jones.
♦ a

ip for the second race showed 
2-year-olds, with Grandeur the 

choice at 8 to 5. In the running he was 
never a factor, and It begins to look as If 
the stable he come» from, L. V. Bell’s, will 

of tbe non-winner’s class this

ed7 ♦The
n v.ear and

SHar&WMS
was less <han half-filled, fared much worse 
l.iun the club house spectators. A hundred 
Ottawa supporters came up from the capi
tal and wanted to get up their money aa 
besi they could, the ruling price being l 
to 1 with even money on a doubled score.

liai Walters viewed the match from the 
club house, and was, ot course, happy be
cause his side won anyway.

The victory went to Ottawa, due to tne 
Argonauts* awful muffing behind the line.
There was uever anything like it, and rare
ly ever did the ball get cleanly from scrim
mage to halves. At that, a little luck would 
have won for the oarsmen, as the visitors 
wore on the verge of going just before the 
final whistle. The Argos, with 13 to li 
men, won nnil lost a touch-down just 
before the close, and Gleason was forced 
to retire through a turned ankle about the 
ni'ddle of the secondjmalf.

Though the Hough Hid 
foul play in the East, they invariably show 
up like good sportsmen here, and Saturday 
at Ilosvdale was no exception to this rule.
.To spectators ihe referee.’s job looked an
6msy cue and he might have let them go, -
fcveryoue playing nil the way. Hill's forced st. Michael’s College Beat Parkdaie 
retirement seemed n severe penalty, and gn Saturday afternoon on the college 
there are many who think that, with the campns. I’arkdale was defeated by the co - 
aides evefc up to the finish, the margin |ege Iroys In a game of Rugby. Lonms, 
would have been ora the other side. Sberidon, DIssctte and Hayes pWed

The Argonauts always, had the better of ; for the students. The final score was • 
•n exchange ot pun;s. "The gains by runs On account ot the Illness oi y . 1
Were evenly VuvkUd, while Ottawa'» sertm- tain Stormont played Qua 
mage in possession of the ball went ahead 
by icaps ana oouyius. The game was navU 
and fast, the men on both sides showing

son.ter <a 
was 
on two
With the wind in their favor In the se
cond

halves, F-«->

not get out 
6^000.

The parse went to Give and Take, a 6-to- 
1 chance, who, thanks to a really clever 
finish by O’Leary, beat the heavily played 
outsider, G. E. Wlghtman, a neck. Robert 
Metcalf, another long shot, was third.

The steeplechase, which was a good one, 
went to Sibley, a son of Longfellow, owned 
by F. D. Beard. It Is said the horse did not 
carry any stable money. If this Is so, It 
was a golden opportunity lost, for the or
ders at post time was 25 to L McEnerny 
rode him In good style, and landed him an 
easy winner by eight lengths from Mr. 
Stoffel, who beat Baby BUI, the favorite, 
six lengths for the place. Rose Helmdell 
and Hurry Up fell, but thé latter was re
mounted and finished.

Carbuncle won the fourth race In good 
style under Dangmam's pilotage. Cupidity, 
who made all the running, was second, and ' 
l'recureor third. Jueomn, who was heavily 
played, was a bad last.

The closing event brought the best finish 
of the day, Brisk, a 10-to-l chance, winning 
by a head from Queen of Song after a drive 
for the best part of two furlongs. Alvarado 
I. was third, 10 lengths behind Queen of 
Song. Billy Barrack backed tbe winner 
heavily. Track good; weather perfect. 
Summaries ;

First race, 6 furlongs, all *ges, parse, 
8200—Sidney Lucas, 105 (O’Connor), 8 to 5, 
1; First Whip, 105 (Clawson), 6 to 1 and 2 
to 1, 2: Golden Rattle, 102 (Dangman), 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Dr. Parker, Cormorant, 
Lamp Globe and Rough Rider also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, maiden 2-jrear- 
olds; purse, $300—Give and Take, 107 
(O’Leary), 6 to 1, 1; G. E. Wlghtman, 100 
(McIntyre), 20 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2; Robert 
Metcalf, 110 (Heonessy), 25 to 1, 3. Time 
1.03 2-5. Calles, Hermosta, Matt Simpson, 
James. Hall Bell, Thermos, Jamaica, All
aire, Spalder, Dnffield and Grandeur also 
ran.

Third race, selling, steeplechase, 2'<j miles 
purse, $300—Sibley, 145 (Melnery), 20 to 1, 
1: Mr. Stoeffel, 146 (Johnson), 13 to 5 and 
4 to 5, 2; Baby BUI, 157 (Allmark), even. 3. 
Time 5.18. Watchman, Bevel, Hurry Up, 
Decapoed and Roee Heimdel also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling: purse, 
$300—Carbuncle, 89 (Dangman), 2 to 1, 1; 
Cupidity, 105 (Clawson), 13 to 5 and 1 to 5, 
2: Precursor, 100 (McIntyre), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Jucoma also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 mllee. selling, 3-year- 
olds and upward; purse, $300—Brisk, 103 ,A. 
Weber), 10 to 1, 1; Queen of Song, 109 (Jen
kins), 2% to 1 and 4 to 5 2; Alvarado IL, 
106 (Clawson), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Julius 
Caesar, Glenolne, Chivalrous, Althea, Kilt 
and Village Pride also ran.

v„.... half, (he Granites easily ran up 11

ton full-back was forced over his line Tor 
a safety-touch. Then came a touch-ln-goal 
and a rouge for the Granites and after 15 
minutes hud elapsed Dalton made a touch
down. Three more rouges completed the 
scoring. Curtis did not arrive on the field 
until 15 minutes after the game had start
ed. McCalg took his place In the Interval 
The game took just one hour auda half to 
play. No one was ruled off. The teams
"Granites (11): Back, McRae; halves, .Cur
tis, Hamilton. Reyner; quarter, Dalton, 
scrimmage, Freeborn. Hazlett, Milo, wings, 
Ross, Metcalfe, Rankin, Asselstlne, Britton,
I>Ham»t<>n>U(2)": Back, MacLaren; 
DuMonlin, Wylie, Kerr: Quart”; '
scrimmage, McCarthy, Cook, Steele, oln,s, 
Rickman, MoDonn’.d. Green, Tracy, Derry,
Dewar, E. DuMonlin. -,__

Referee-Cadet Baker, K.M.C. Umplre- 
W. F. Ntrkle, Kingston. Tlmers-Proi. 
Martin. K.M.C., and A. Harley, Kingston.

They are representative of 
this season’s prevailing styles 
worn in New York and Boston.

All Down 
» Save One!Varelty H» McGill 8.

Montreal, Nov. 12.-Varelty defeated Mc-
l.111 in the Intercollegiate football Mries n
Saturday by 11 points to 5. It was «nja-Y 
victory for the visitors, 
the play 
the elitli 
McGill, as a 
of the rua

$3.50 to $6.50. I
Gill

«99lhroùghoTt;ïbeWrollhdurlneg nrorly

™Wlt^fnthLnm“téh,ll}snowOTt 
nlng for the intercollegiate cham-

^Xurrlty ' (11 f: ‘ Back,"ilea 1 ; halves, Brown, 
Darling. Briggs: quarter, Neech, »ln^; 
Mcredith, Telford, Gibson, Briggs. Harr 
son, McCaltum, Barr (captain), scrimmage, 
Mullocb, Mullln, Isbister. , ..

McGill (5): Back McDougall; halve . 
Savage, Glasgow, Johnson: qnartir, Young, 
wines Percy, Cowan, Trihey. Beck, Shtl- 
lirgton, Molson. Duffy; scrimmage, McKay, 
Hnmpson, O'Brien.

One after another 
various brands are 
tried and con
demned.

AO

John Quinane,
Nd 16 King Street West. m

ei POMMERYShine Coupons free to customers.

4ers get a name for 2 to 1 3. Time 3.3514. Bethlehem Star,
Babe Fields, Derby Maid, Don Clarencle,
KFoSrth‘racT' % mile, handlcap-Ayem 
steke, 112 (Winkfleld), 3 to 1,1; Foneda, 103 
(Bolalid), 8 to 1, 2; CbarUe O'Brlan 108 
(Dunce) 15 to 1, 3. Time L18%. Lewis 
I Isaak ’Marlon Lynch, Tickful, Troublaine,The Bobb/ jnlla Rose, Larkspur also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, eelllng, Albert

derstrend), 10 to 1, 3. pme LIT. Fthel, ■ ■■——-----------------------
Davjs, Iris, Vl0l®°t' m„nD nonizetta HU Saddle and police horses and ponlee under Eisle Barnes. Pension, Donizetta, 111.1 saddle_H L de Busclgny.
Billy also ran. Hunters and jumpers—Richard McCreery,

John E Cowdln and Craig W Wadsworth.
I Cavalry horses and chargers—Col. u. ti.

IMPROVES ON ACQUAINTANCE 
• AND “KEEPS UP” IN THE 

USERS ESTIMATION.

DOMINION TOBACCO CO., MONTREAL*

BRIGHT 
CHEWING 

“,a TOBACCO.
Football Gossip.

The Granites and Rough Riders are now 
tied for the championship, with one game 
each to play.

If Argonauts beet the Granites Saturday, 
It will make Ottawa champions for 1890.

Hal Walters, who watched the game on 
Saturday, felt sore that he was not I:n It. 
He thinks the union did not give him a 
square deal.ns he claims the charges against 
him are not true. 1

If Bradley had replaced McKenzie
bave strengthened the oarsmen s

- M

If You Drink Port Wine 
Drink the Dest.

Intermediate Tigers Ont.
Petcrhoro, Nov. ll.-Tbe Peterboro Rugby 

eoo<l condition, with the scu.lers a shade tiiej team won the intermediate champion p 
Better at the finish. of the Ontario Rugby Footb«l Union o

Ottawa won the toss and kicked east day by defeating the t ’ % —•

““tS-SSsiESjrs
then followed a scrimmage, Ottawa having got two rouges in the nr^t nail 
possession of the ball ami gaining ground. I tain Stormont played.qnart^p p^n-bAck 
From a scrimmage at the quarter mark. | lowing was ‘he cp .ege team Full rock, 
Ottawa got the ball and gradually worked Pickett: halves, Collins, Sberidon.^
It to tin line. Nolan passed out to Pulford quarter-back, btormont (ropt.), 
and he to Wlcky Wilson, who went over for 81a ley, Hayes, winlFy’r„„nor Ble-
thr first store Score, 4—0. McGuire. Roslen, Duggan, O Connor, me

The kick was close to the touch line and witt, Corey.

sooner At Washington on Monday.
Bennlnga Race Track, Nov. ll.-Foilow- j Heln, West Point.

'nÊ.rate racem5r4Mfa0rion“u<ige Denny I Gossip of the Tarf.
^,U. Lex Pirate 115, Bob White 112, Pre. Atter the race for the Grosvenor Cap »t 
India 112, Aratoma 112, Langdon 112, the L|veroool autumn meeting. L. Reiff.
Christopher 110, Atlantus lOi, Geo, Le- the American Jockey, was fined £25 for
bar 10L Conover 104, Dlmlhntlve 104, Ree not going rock to the post.

•4 Mitchell 104. Russella Walden 104, Tyrha tbe orange, N.J., Horse Show on Sat-
104, Chivalrous 104, Ellen Terry 99. Ellea urday. In class 14, heavyweight hunters, 
B. 90, Good Morrow 97. .,107 Adam Beck made a clean ”weeJ?:. Lonl

Second race. % mile—Mise Hanover 107, Kanalabi p.g., first; Westminster Belle, cb. 
Fleuron 107, Cupidity 107, Diffidence 106. m j second; Lady Falconer, b.m., third. 
Decimal 105, Jugglery 100. Elsie Skip tou. Edward Kearney has resigned the presi-

Thlrd race, handicap, mile and 1<K> yaros. of the 8aratoga Racing Association
selling—Queen of Song 100, Matanza iro, w ' t0 ni-health. Kearney announced 
Weller 102, Strangest 102, JuHus Caejer s Walbaum, a former presl-
102, Nearest 90, Campania 1», Onr Nellie ™ won|d succeed Mm, and he did 
05. Goal Runner 91, Leplda 86. think the change would be detrimental to

Fourth race. % mile, telB°frtoî^jueôma the assoclatlon 
«g- rjncîe’josh^£U l! Vela 92 ’ A San Francisco despatch says: Anacon-
10ei(FkM» maidens mile and 100 yards da, the fastest harness horse ever br*d In 
—Havelock 110. James M, 110, St. Simon- California and one of the five fastest pac- 
lan 110 Darwin 107, Come to Order 107, ers In the world, will not be sent to the 
Old Tank 107 eastern auction ring, as has been announc-Old Tank 11». ed Tom Keating has purchased the son

of Algona from J. B. Hoggin for $10.000. 
Anaconda paced a mile as a 4-year-old In 
2.03%, and this year, as a 5-year-old, reduc
ed his record to 2.03(4.

Judge Feagin of the Inferior Criminal 
court of Birmingham, Ala., has pronouncgl 
the Act of the General Assembly of 1896, 
which forbids tbe sale ot pools at horse 
races, unconstitutional. The pool sellers 
who were arrested by the chief of lrollce 
on tbe charge of violating the law were re- 
leased. The various church societies in 
that city have taken stepe to protest against 
the races now being held there.

The star Jumping event ot the Benntoge 
meeting will be tbe .Hunters’ Champion 
Steeplechase, run NoŸ; 25. This event has 
closed with entries from the various hunt 
clubs as follows: H à Dulaney. Piedmont

■“ïtiH.MST’SA"VA* M&.H
is.-siap
Geneseo Valley Hunt Near York,Hlgble 
and Quicksilver; Ed L Smith, Ballston 
Hunt, New York. Diver and Frosty : » H M 
Brlckhead, Elk Ridge Hunt, Maryland, De 
Garnette.

It wouldThe Warres
Cenvido

line.
Lafleur all be couldChummy Hill gave 

do on the line.
Ottawa players said that the oarsmen had 

greatly improved simee they last met.
, did not put up his usual star 
many of his passes were very wild.

remarkable for the place 
There were dve 

was converted.

Gleason 
game, as

The game was 
kicks that were missed, 
tries, and not one

American college games on Saturday re
sulted. Pennsylvania 11. Michigan 10, Yale 
42. Pennsylvania State 0; Lafayette 6, Cor
nell 5: Princeton 12, Carlisle Indians 0; Har
vard 11, Dartmouth 0: Columbia li.
Point 0; Chicago 76. Northwestern 0.

The Tigers are certainly in hard luck, ns 
out of thre teams entered there Is not 
one In the race for the championship. The 
last one went down Saturday at Peterboro.

The oarsmen will now have to be satis
fied with third place In the O.R.F.L.

Ottawa College and BroekvUle are 
np for tbe Quebec championship, and will 
have to play off.

q-fce Toronto Rugby Club will hold their 
first annual dinner on Nov. 22.

In a return Association football match at 
Guelph Saturday, between the Guelph Col
legiate Institute and the Elora Model 
School, the former was victorious by a score 
of 2 to L

Is a Standard of 
Excellence.

Sold Only In Bottle.

>
Rnysidp missed the try. From the kick off a
■t half, it looked like Argonauts for a Ottawa College 15, Montreal ». 
while, as their backs got in some good | Ottawa. Nov. 11.—Ottawa College oe 
wvrk. and the baT was kept In the Rough #eated Montreal here to-day In a rain? 
Riders* territory, with the Argonauts press- KOO(1 game of football by lo to 8. Monu 
Irg them hard. Ripley passed the ball out *eai pnt on the strongest team that tney 
several times, but the visitors* wings broke have piavcd this year, but they were not 
through, and neither side gained, till, on g0o^ enough for College, which pfit j”P 
B long pass from G’en son. Hardlsty got the better game. There was a lot or kick- 
palL, and made one of his runs, going over. lnc in which the opposing, teams were 
Even np. Score 4 to 4. ' evenlv matched, but college was m”t<-h

Gleason brought the ball out and Hardlscy i gmarter in following up àild made more 
failed to connect. A lot of close play and ; gajns. College's greatest advantage was 
pcrhnmiging followed the kick from the |n the scrimmage, and they wore tou* 
half. The hr. 11 was passed to Gleason, who t0 hold possession of tbe hall much "mre}* 
passed wildly to Pirmenter, and Nolan got than Montreal. The work of the bach 
the bladder going over for a touch. Ray- divisions on either side was i good, con- 
Bide again misse'! the try, and the score sidering the hard, slippery nature or tne 
Stood 8—4. ! ground, which was frozen solid after a

The hr If was nearing the end and both j heavy rainstorm. A light snowstorm prê
te? were in the gc.me. On a long punt vailed during the game. College hart muen 
from Southam the ball went over the Argo- the better of the play in tbe first 10 min- 
naut line with the Ottawa wings following utes and scored two touches. Montreal 

el I up. Ripley rouged, and saved a try1; settled down, and went at College hara 
6< OVÔ 9-4. „nri forced Matters tor the remainder of

This tinisned the scoring In the first half, the half. Montreal scored one on a touch
as the throe minutes left to play was spent in-’ onl and another on a rouge In the first 
111 throwing in from touch. half, and were also pretty aggressive for

On changing ends the Oarsmen had the the 'first 15 minute» In the second half, 
!:. their favor, and It was shining In scoring a touch-down which was converted. 
t, o" ■ • - Kennedy kick- College scored another touch-down and

- forced Montreal to rouge, making the final 
best of it. On a fair catch score 15 to 8. C. A. Rotherd of Lennox- 
pnnt. Parmenter got the ball i ville was referee, and be made many mls- 

an.1 ran. (going some distance for his team, j takes C T Ansley of Abingdon High
A series of scrimmages followed, whn.i | School was umpire, and the plnyers were: 
Bradley, who replaced McKenzie near the Ottawa College (15): Back. Moran; halves, 
and of the first half, got away with the Callaghan McGulken. E. Murnhy: quarter, 
oval, but was tackled and lost. Southam McGuire: scrimmage. Cox. Clancy, Mc-

notWest

H. CORBY, i
even

Lakeside Entries for Monday.
Nov. 11.—Following are the en-

aile. maidens—Menelek 126; 
Ora M. 124, The Minls-

SOLE AGENT./ lLong Shot» Land nt Lakeside.
Chicago, Nov. 11.—May Beach was the 

only winning favorite to-day at Lakeside, 
two of the races “going to tank outsiders.
1 he surprise came when Boney Boy romped 
home a winner In the fourth race, with the 
remunerative odds of 15 to 1 against him.
Staton, who rode Boney Boy, also piloted 
I’at Ganett, 15 to 1, home a winner In the 
last race. The weather was clondy, but 
the track was good. The summaries:

First race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling—
Little Singer, 105 (Mitchell). .k_to L 1:
Maurice W„ 97 (W. Jones), u ^ »,
hart, 100 (Flick), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.47(4.
Judge Steadman, Elldad, Jennie F., Papa 
Harry, Sam Lazarus, Terrence, Hold On,
Rcsnvannah also ran. ‘

Second race, % mile—Jim Gore II., 105 
(Vittltoe), 5 to 1. 1: Uarda. 107 (Itogby), 10 
to L 2; Astor, 107 (Hinkey). 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1-21(14. Imp. Loiterer, Sutton. Hazelhatch,
Lew Hopper, Prestar, Plantain, Diggs,
Newsgatherer, Rollins, Brulare, Debrid?
Lizzie N. II. also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—May 
Beach, 08 (Vittltoe), 7 to 5. 1: Alice Turner 
85 (W. Scott), 15 to 1, 2: O'Connell, 106 
(Lines), 6 lo 1. 8. Time 1.14%. Hugh Penny,
Interférer, Canace, Sim W., Goebel,
Brownie Anderson also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile and. 20 yards—Boney 
Boy, 95 (Seaton). 15 to 1, 1; Moroni, 103
(Flick), 2 to 1, 2; Double Dummy. 103 New Y'ork, Nov. 12.—The fifteenth annual 
(Mitchell), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.44(4. Del Faso exhibition of the National Horse Show As-
11., King’s Highwayman, Duke of Baden sedation, which annually calls together
also ran. city and suburban society folk for the first

Fifth race, 514 furlongs. 2-year-olds— notable function of the season, Is on the 
Iiwin. 109 (Freeman), 2 to 1, 1: Red Cross cards this week at Madison Square Garden.
11.. 105 (Mitchell), 2 to 1, 2: Felix Bard, 97 and for six lively days and merry evenings 
(Flick), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.00(4. Emma M., the vast arena of New Y’ork’s great amuse- 
Miss Fee. Antoinette. Morris Volmar, Dr. ment place w-IIl be headquarters for the so- 
Cove, Talma. Bonlvard. La Carina, Allacoo- cja; world and for the borsev set
cbee, Jean Spencer also ran. -pile Canadian contingent Is, as usual,

Sixth race, 1(4 miles, selling—Pat Garrett, heavily represented In the various classes 
92 (Seaton), 15 to 1. 1: Jimp, 105 (Freeman), for hunters and Jumpers. Adam Beck,
J to 1, 2: Bert Davis, 95 (\ Ittltoe), 7 to 5. 3. George E. Pepper and others from across 
rime 2.11%. Sunburst, Jim MeCleevey, Gun thc border having entries In early every 
Metal. Dad Steele, Chancery, Dr. Marks, cja$s on the program. The most prominent 
Huh Prather also ran. nf the fencer» named to compete over the

_ sticks are:
Beeralle Won at Lon* Odds. s Willis’ Graylock, Hart Bros.’ Baby Boy,

Cincinnati, Nov. 11.—A light rain fell dur- Adam Beck’s Westminster Bell, George 
!ng the day. maklhg the track slow. The pepper’s Earl, Mrs G A Snporta's Exl'e, 
track evidently suited Beguile, Joe Duggan's Mrs J Holloway’» Birthday, Charles Coster's 
long shot from Torcnto, in the first race, Agawan, Richard Newton's Foxy 'Julll*. 
as he got away running and won handily Charles G Bennet’s Ilex, J W and H V 
at 15 to 1. Albert Vale was the only choice Colt’s Ameara, R K Cassat’s Laconic, J K 
to cross the wire a winner, but as he did Mattock’s Searchlight, Chestnut Hill Stock 
not win until the last race the talent did Farm’s La Russe, Robert Goelet’s Quo Va- 
not get much of the day’s money. Light- d|g r p Barron’s Sir Winslow, Willard 
weighted Fatherland captured the twd-rolle p»rker Jr, and Charles Hurkamp’s Horn- 
race, with the enticing odds of 3 to 1 about Mjgs May Muurling'e Mores and A B
blin. The summaries: Maclay’e Inca.

First race, % mlle—Begnlle, 103 (L. q-^e following are Judges who will offlcl-
Thompson), 15 to 1, 1; Abe Fnrst. 107 ,i,lrln„ the week:
(Knight), 3 to 5. 2: Tom Collins, 103 (Smith- Thoroughbreds—Milton Young,
nrd), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Opera Girl, Hackneys—Dr Andrew Smith, R. P. Ste-
Cheesemite, Farm Life, Island Prince also rirkpr Robert Graham.
n,n- , , . Trottera and road»ters-Alhert C. Hall,Second race, 1 116 miles, selling—Monk Cha°lro Dana Palmer, George Wlding. 
Wayman. 107 (Knight), 3 to 1. 1: Loyalty, prench coachers, pony stallion* and

L A T?,neJL% and POnle8 ,D b“"

lh.nl race 2 miles, semng-F.therinnd, ^^^^rcab^pfroco^

£l»" 5 tot’ll Vtogle 0^99 (McDowti-J, H K Bloodgooü and SUelb, T. Harblson.

Lakeside, Nov. 
tries for Monda 

First race, 1 mile,
F. Garner, Omell 
ter, limon 118. _
D., Frank Vrogel llo. 
ton B. 112. Maryland!
Brown Dick 110, Ira

Second race, RVr ffirlongs, selUng-Bonnl- 
yprd 110. Tom Gilmore, M-orris Volmer, 
Mission 102, Made Maree 10L Monteagle,

• Felix Bard, Lovable, Miss Fee, Olekma, 
' Antolnetta 99.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Bennevllle 104, 
Del Paso II., Moroni 100, Refugee, Lucid, 
King's Highway, Ennomla, Catastrophe 97, 
Duke of Baden, Deering 95, Volandies, 
Jimp 91, Boney Boy 88 Banish 86.

Fourth race,5 furlongs—Georgle 124.0 Con
nell 119, Algaretta 115. Hugh Penny, Ml* 
Bramble 111. The Chemist 107, L. J. 
Horner, Theory 106, Debride, Aunt Bird, 

’ Fnrlev, Keefer 104, Goebel, Andes 102, 
’ Pauline J.. Nettle Detty. Royal Polnclana 

09, Dr. Cave 91, Florence Anetia, Emma 
M.. Srra 88.

Fifth race DAmiles. selling—Walkenshaw, 
Elldad. Elkin 112, Judge Steadman, Plan
tain, Uarda, Eln 109, Bert Davie, Chancery 
103, Ramlet 100.

=6=-i

!»ia, ura m. xue 
Main Guy, Alice B., Minor 

Clarence T. 113, CUf- 
Ree. Marlon Handon, 
ot Belt, Falsetto Jr.

If
Ï

100.

SIR UPTON WILL CHALLENGE.
NoticeGivesOwnerShamrock’s

That He Will Airain Attempt 
to Lift the Cap.

New York, Nov. ll.-Tbe journal has this 
from its London correspondent: 

definitely announce that I will

[uBAN HMD MADEUGAR
mGmrflAVAMAMMA
SELUNBFORHJ* WR TH /5
mê&bHaw* fi'GAflGo

BUR
tbe Rough Riders' faces, 
ed off and for the first five minutes Ot
tawa hfd the 
from McGee's

A .

cablegram 
“You may

dSlleMYe,8a°lready ‘begu^nraHmiiW «-

TAl SrLta,
Christmas. 1 have not yet decided on a 
rtfRismcr or a builder. . .

-My hospitable welcome la America leads 
me to believe that I am not presuming if 1 
n-nke another attempt to lift the cup.

"I understand that the rules at the New 
York Yacht Club do not allow It to dis
criminate. bnt that It must accept the first 
challenge received if It Is sent In properform” Therefore, I wish to give notice this
early of my Intention to challenge.

Scalier
The trial of George Bubear, once cham- 

nlon scnUer of the Thames, and Edward 
Barker of Poplar on a charge of defraud
ing bookmakers by "doctored" telegrams 
resumed In thc Old Bailey, resulted in the 
Prisoners being found guilty. Witnesses 

testimony to the high character of 
Bubear! and Mr. Skewes-Cox, M.P said 
5. •* although possessed of considerable 
meaLs Bubear was a simple-minded mam 
The Recorder protested against this state- 
went being made. Mr. Skewes-Cox had no 
rleht to go there and champion a constitu
ant The jury had to decide the case, and 
not Mr Skewes-Cox, M.P., and be would 
not have them overborne by any man, 
whatever his position might be. Barker was 
cent to jail tor six months. Sentence on 
Bubear was postponed.—London Dally Mail.
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bicyclesThe Whitely Exerciser Around tlie Ring:*
Terry McGovern’* attempt to 

of Patsy Haley and Chicago Billy Smith 
In one night at Tattersall's has been post
poned till Nov. 18. , e , ■

Kid Gonlette of PJochester and Squirrel 
Flnnerty of Loungsiown Ohio, fought. 13 
vicious rounds to a draw before theYlnncfife. 
Athletic Club Saturday nlgbt.

Spike Sullivan’s next match will be with; 
Jack Daly of Wilmington The pair.pre 
scheduled to meet in a 20-round b«if »at 
Troy, on Nov. 21. Spike fights Jim I’epp in 
Buffalo, Dec. 18. * .

It is once more announced that Jack 
O’Brien and Frank Erne have been matched 
to meet for the lightweight championship 
of the world at Coney Island between Nov. 
25 and Nov. 30. The go will be at the 
lightweight limit, 133 pounds, for 25 rounds, 
weigh In at the ringside.

And Bicycle Sundrlee.Canadian Entries for the Show.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge StThe most complete home gymnasium, made in four styles at A
Bubear of Frnnd.$1.^3 »2.30 $3.S0 a„d $4.3° Each

CURBS Illi 
6 PATS |Sent post paid to any address on receipt of price.

CURES IW FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only .remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, ho pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

Punching i 
Bags At

$1.00 $|>0 $2.0° $2.30

Better Than Drug».
“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
drink “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled a* a 
Table Whisky Taken ns a "night-cap, It 
on motes sound anti refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects, due case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $1— 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

1od

Bank Yoar Money.
You can bank at least $50 per annum 

more without sacrifice of person»! appe»*- more witnoi clothing cleaned end
SnCS h/ ro We do the work In flrat- 
d? « manner making old suits, ovetooats, 
claS* lank tost as good as new at » trifling cost WÆ » trial or*r from 
von Just to show you bow well/We do K 
y . I!!,, reasonable our charges are.
Stone's Dye Works, 07 Cburch-stfeet. Tele- 
st No. 634, and one ot onr Wagons wilt

R.C.Y.C. Snlllns Committee Chosen,
A well-attended meeting of thc Royal 

Canadian Yacht Club was held at the club
house on Saturday night, for the Purpose 
of choosing a sailing committee for the 
Reason of 1900. Other business was brought 
^ and the advisability of giving a ball 
thi« season was left to the Executive Com
mute to decide at their next meeting. The 
sailing Committee elected were Messrs. 1*. 
t Campbell, W. H. Parsons. A. Jarvis. 
F E Macrae, J. 8. McMurray, F. M. 
Gody and J. W. Rutherford.

Dixon will box Billy Ryan at

AND UPWARDS. dy

BOXING GLOVES WORK FOR AllAt $1,25 $1.75 $2.50 and $3.°°

PER SET AND UPWARDS.
FREE! FREE!—Our new catalog now ready -FREE! FREE!

phone.............. .
call for your parcel. 188

.hu^ytrLtott. W«ror roJ^ 

,r«h. They are aÿray» thankful.

of Hold Co., L.mi-t: -

quantity No Object—Price tbe---

The quantity I Fell alone enables me to gtr< 
such unequalled vaine. J. A. Ihoiopson, 
Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. *

Tommy ,Qxtmfnse to-nignr.
""■Oscar Gardner bas been matched to meet

end Dal Hawkins will take place at New
kwk ou Nov, 14. .. — _

The Harold A. Wilson Go. Manasar
Lor.

The Ontario Double Chloride
4635 KING ST. W., TORONTO. i J
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SITUATION IN south! AFRICA-HOW EXPERTS SIZE IT UP-THAT IRISH MANIFESTO. Mit.!
tn Address 

and a Vig< 
Ex-Mii

bdrghere. I know that cannon wore sent 
by the Transvaal to the Orange Free State, 
and every preparation was made to carry 
on the straggle with the utmost determina
tion. The Natal country ia well adapt Jd to 
the Boer tactics."

not come Into action. The enemy’s artillery 
Are. was not damaging, and hla shooting
was bad. j' ___Onr casualties In the Kenilworth engage
ment was limited to Major AylefT of the 
Cape police, who was wounded tn the neck. 
Ue Is expected to recover.

Boer Lose Heavy.
Later In the day, our pickets nay, the 

Boers carried off six dead from one spot, 
probably killed by onr Maxim. The total 
Boer loss was probably heavy, but had not 
been estimated by Otl. Kekewlch.

Turner at It Again.
About G.30 p.ro. Col. Turner was again Id 

contact with a new body of the enemy on 
Sehenst Drift-road. From the conning tow
er a large number could be plainly aesn 
about two miles to the north of the Kimber
ley reservoir, and others held a walled en
closure on their own right flank. Col. Tur
ner opened with a Maxim and two guns of 
the Diamond Field Artillery sent In sup
port. Ho came Into action at 6.47 p.m. and 
continued firing until dusk.

Several British Casualties.
Our further casualties there were : Ptc. 

Luhbe of the Cape police, who was shot 
through the head, and who died on arriving 
at the hospital, and Sergt. Waterman of 
the Kimberley division of the Cape police, 
who was wounded, but Is doing well. Col. 
Kekewlch Is unable to state the enemy’s 
losses, but believes they must have been

WMWPHImen In England. The Atlantic transport 
line has not only provided a ship but has 
also assumed the Full expenses otmannlng 
and operating It, which, at current rates 
for chartering vessels for service In South 
African waters, Involves a great monthly 
outlay. JSfTho Executive Committee has 
been overwhelmed with offers from all 
sides. One firm’ has sent an Immense con
signment of mineral waters, another has 
provided n full assortment of drugs and 
the managers of IJarrod’s stores have offer
ed a large stock of general supplies. More 
than «7,000 has been contributed by 
Americans, and with Mrs. Brown Potters 
"guinea" concert next week, the reception 
by the American Women’s Association and 
fresh snlwicrlptions, the fund will be In
creased to £20,000 or even £30,000.

Efflfï K il MS"By order of the Transvaal Irish Volun
teers’ Association.

••For full particulars apply to secretary, 
box No. 3166, Johannesburg."

Will They Make a Desperate Move to 
Capture Ladysmith or Defend 

Their Country ?

THE RECORD7TO ENTHUSE THE PEOPLE.IRISH MURDER HOME RULE. Commander-in-Chief is Confident
That the Worst is Over and 

Ladysmith Will Hold Out.
The Manifesto Issued and Posted Up 

in Conspicuous Places in the 
Transvaal

The Havel Brigade With 20 Guns 
Marched Through the Streets 

of Durban.
Durban, Wednesday, Nov. 8.—Oept. Percy 

Scott of the first-class protected cruiser 
Terrible has been appointed commander 
here In the place of Major Eethune. wtio 
will assume active command of the Mount
ed Outlander corps. ...The march of thé naval brigade with 20 
guns through the town was an Inspiring 
scene. The band of the Terrible, stationed 
outside the Town Hall, played popular airs, 
and crowds along the line of march ex
hibited Intense enthusiasm.

A batch of Boer prisoners has arrived. 
The British wounded will go to Cape Town
* “since'9 hostilities began there hftvel.een 
small factional fights along the Pondo.and 
border, but otherwise the natives there 
have been quiet. The natives at Marltz- 
burg, however, owing to the situation at 
Ladysmith, are becoming nervous And be
ginning to seek places which they think 
safer.

Davitt and His Friends Found Nalls 
lato Their Own Political 

Collins.
London. Nov. 12.—The following Ironical 

resolution was adopted by acclamation at a 
recent meeting In Bast Mayo, Ireland, pre- 
sided ovar by Michael Davitt î

Resolved. That we cannot refrain 
from expressing our approval of the coro 
duct of some tnousand Brl11 sh mules in 
the neighborhood of Ladysmith nor ex
pressing the sincere hope that fit
ting testimonial he made to the common- 
sense of these intelligent animu s in 
following the example of British soldiers 
In running Into the camp of the i lctori-
XotlcefT hâve been sent throughout North

spiffsajssuwaaiSBf
ft
the Irish Nationalists who have raised Ire
land's flag In the Transvaal, and are flght- 

for the Boers against the oppressor of 
Ireland. The Boers are making a brave 
light against the tyranny and oppression of 
England Let no Irishman dare raise a hand ng^nst them. In all the Irish towns and 
villages recruiting sergeants are trying to 
entrai) thoughtless Irish, boys to Join the
*Thta*document emanates from the Irish 
Transvaal Committee, and the Government 
Is urged by the Ministerial,press to prose
cute Its authors.The manifestation of sympathy with the 
Boers through public meetings and the press 
in Ireland Is bitterly resented here. English 
Home Rulers declare that such action ab
solves them from further adhesion to Glad
stone's policy.
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DAY BEFORE THE WAR BROKE OUT
Their Time la Short;

Forces Will Be in the Field
ns Boiler’s

Most Energetic in the 
of Taking Rhodes a Pris

oner to Pretoria.

London, Nov. 12.-(New To* Tribune 
Cable.)—As there were signs of uneasiness 
among the War Office's staff over the 
situation both at Ladysmith and Kimber
ley, I took measures yesterday for ascer
taining definitely whether these apprehen- 

shared by the Commauder-in- 
Chlef. 1 can state positively that Lord
condition of attulro^tn “bouth^rricn! but dead from wounds received In a sortie from 
most confident that the worst la over, and Klmberley> south Africa, Is a native of this 
f or ce menu* *e nab 1 e ' tie m ° \V hUe* to uke^tbe city, and a graduate of the Koyal Canadian 
offensive He has been anxious, but not Military College Kingston, Ont. His father, 
since the troopships have begun to arrive Capt_ j_ Taj.lor Wood, was commander of 
at Cape^Towu- __ to Do the Confederate cruiser, Tallahassee, a vea-

He can quoted as saying that Gen. ael that performed many daring exploits 
White only needs to keep still and re- during the American civil wax. 
main on the defensive until a edving the command of the Tallahassee,
&&WSS£7E^I,S?E1&££ Capt. Wood was 
the Boers from I,ower Natal. As a prac
tical proof that Lord Wolaeley is satisfied 
with the outlook In South Africa, and Is 
not in dread of any reverse for British 

Is the fact that he has gone out

Has Been 
HopeUpon the Sons of the Emer

ald Isle to Get Dp aad Fight 
the British.

in a Few Days.Calling

LIEUT. WOOD, A CAN
ADIAN, KILLED IN 

FIGHT WITH BOERS

London, Nov. 11.—As each day and rach 
week of the war draw# to a close without 
decisive action at Ladysmith, the proba
bility that the Boers will risk an assault 
upon that garrison becomes, It is said, 
and more imminent, and, In fact, it is 
claimed that the campaign seems to nave 
reached a stage where It 4s absolutely ne
cessary for the Boers to deliver a telling 
stroke. Unless they decide to do this their 
only alternative is to retire within their 
own lines, and streng.hen themselves 
against the impending onslaught by supe
rior numbers. That the latter course vup 
be followed without tlrst making a deter
mined attempt to oust or capture General 
Whitt seems beyond all reason, for the 
methodical Isolation of General Whites 
force Indicates that the campaign has been 
carefully planned, and the main objective 
definitely fixed.

Will Be n Desperate Strttggle.
Even If the Boers have already discover

ed that they have underrated General 
White’s capabilities of resistance, it is 
thought scarcely likely that they would 
give up their expected prey without a des
perate struggle. Not only have they tast
ed of the dangerous delights of victory 
and revelled in anticipation, In still further 
conquest over the main unit opposing them, 
which alone would have had no great moral 
effect In persuading them to risk much 
against Ladysmith, hut now it Is too late 
to change the main objective.

Only One Thing to Do.
Mobile as are the Boers, they could scarce

ly transfer the body of the forces, which 
are at present concentrated about Lady
smith,to any other vulnerable British point 
without running the risk of encountering su
perior numbers,which are already pouring 
northward. Moreover, any weakening of 
the Boer force at Ladysmith would give 
General White a splendid opportunity of 
attacking and, even against overwhelming 
odds, he has shown no hesitation In ac
cepting every opportunity for assuming the 
offensive. The Boers must know just as 
well as the British milita 
itles, that 23 transports 
In South Africa before 
18, they must also realize that their time 
Is short, for In the present emergency it la 
believed Gen. Buller will not wait to organ
ize an army corps, but will content him
self with pushing to the front every regi
ment he can dispose of.

Hot News Expected,
Hence, news telling either of Gen. 

bert’s complete rout or Gen. White’s cap
itulation. ft is claimed, can be expected 
daily. It Is thought, more than that, the 
engagement understood to be Imminent will 
prove to be the most serious encounter of 
the war. If victory lies with Gen. Joubert 
it will -be a month or more before Gen. 
Bullcr can dispute with him the posses
sion ot Natal, for while it Is still perfectly 

, , ^ . . feasible to send reinforcements to Gen.
London, Nov. 11,—The last Infantry bat- white, it would, apparently, be absolutely 

talions under orders for South Africa left Impossible to assume the offensive were
«■«'"« -»•■-?«*• "".syiïiK SBsr.r*
gars also sailed, tearing .tin The destruction of the railroad bridge
Regiment the only carairy regiment suu over the H)ver Tugela Wfinlcl greatly re- 
to be despatched, and, last, bat not by tard the progress, even of minor relnforee-
__ ___ _ th- «... battery of the ments, while It could much more seriouslyany means least, the first oattery oi aged’the onward march of a British force 
Howitzer Artillery has started, ure any proportion. However, there Is no
thlncs are expected of the Howitzer Bat- reason to believe that Ladysmith has not 

... „niT three In the a good chance to withstand moot deter- itery, of whleh there are only tnree m m,*ed Boer attacks. Gen. White's ability
British army. _ | to hold his own until now, and the reported

success with which he crowned his sorties 
hnvo flrmp miiph tn restore confidence In

The following wae Issued In Pretoria the 
day before Kruger sent his ultimatum to 
England and posted conspicuously In the 
Transyaal:
“AN

more

MANIFESTO—A CALL TO 
TO IRISHMEN IN SOUTH 

AFRICA.
“The following manifesto, directed to all 

Irishmen In'South Africa, was ordered to 
be Issued at » largely attended meeting of 
Irishmen held yesterday In Johannesburg.
ri-The Government of the Transvaal belig 

row threatened with extinction by our 
ancient foe, England, It Is the duty of a 
“tree irishmen to throw In the,, lot with 
the former, and be prepared by force o 
arms to maintain the independence of th

reat has given them a home, a 
seizing the opportunity 10 

effective blow at the 
so long

1SH t rContinued from Fade 1.slons were
Alt! Judging from the precipitate retreat 

Boeis.
Enemy Stuck to It,

At 6.10 plm. the enemy opened fire with 
one piece of artillery from Kampoedam, on 
Otto’s Kopje, the latter being held by the 
Cape police. The enemy Inflicted no dam
age.

severe, 
of the

REINFORCEMENTS IN THE SOUTH.
A Larne Force of Men and Gnus 
From Her Majesty’s Shi» Terrible 

Start for the Front.
Durban, Natal, Nor. S.-A large force of 

men and guns from the British first-class 
cruiser Terrible has started for the front.

BOERS ARE AFTER CATTLE.Before re-
<

This Is Evidently the Object of 
Their Recent

Aronnd'Kimberley, -
Cape Town, Nov. 11.—The following de

spatch undated has been received from 
Kimberley by despatch rider via Hope- 
town, November 4th (morning) :

In yesterday’s fight the Boers made their 
appearance near Carters’ Farm. The Brit
ish opened fire with a maxim, the enemy 
replying with rifles. By mistake our- fire 
went down Into the valley, killing a mem
ber of the Cape Police and wounding an
other. The British finally retired 6tt the 
reservoir, where two guns were brought 
up to shell the Boers. The result Is not 
yet known.

Meanwhile some Boers had occupied 
Kampersdnm, firing with one gun on Otto's 
Kopje, but not getting the range. They 
did no damage. It Is believed that six 
Boers were killed In the first fight.

Boer Now Surround Kimberley.
The Boers now surround Klmbertéy in 

great numbers, and are bent on “lifting” 
cattle and harassing the British. New 
alarm signals were sounded at 10 o’clock 
this morning, the enemy having been ob
served In greater numbers and closer to onr 
out poets. They fired on a patrol under 
Major Peakman, whlch’engaged them, but 
the firing was at long range. The only 
casualty was the wounding of Major 
Ayleff Of the Cape Police.

Are the Boers After Food f
The enemy lifted 40 cattle northeast of 

the Sanitarium, subsequently firing eight 
shells In the neighborhood of Felsmeitd’s 
Farm at Kenilworth. They did no damage 
and retired. Later they fired on a number 
of convicts who were working near the 
Sanitarium and eventually went off with 
a large number of cattleand donkeys.

The Boers are well mounted and from 
the dips In the veldt they appear and dis
appear with marvelous rapidity, bent on 
lifting, cattle. The demonstration made 
to the southwest to-day was only a feint to 
cover the unsuccessful movement at Kenil
worth after cattle. Their field gun shoot
ing was popr, all the shells falling Sport.

a lieutenant In the 
world's first Ironclad warship, a 
wooden ship sheathed with Iron plates. 
Shortly after.
Introduced fo meet this class of vessel. 
Lieut. Wood was a grandson of the late 
Jefferson Davis, and a great grandson of 
President Zachary Taylor of the United 
States. Capt. J; Taylor Wood has resided 
In this city since the close» of the civil 
war, and Is chairman of the Pilot Commis
sion of this port. Wood is the first gradu
ate of the Canadian Military College to 
lose his life In battit Every year the 
War Office gives commissions in the Brit
ish army to two graduates of this institu
tion.

Skirmishes Three Troopships Arrive.

two Steamers Immediately proceeded to 
Durban. It Is supposed the Aurama s 
troops will be landed at Cape Town.

country
the same time 
strike a good and 
merciless and tyrant power that has 
held our people in bondage.

Ireland aad the Transvaal.
-Thé oostilou of affairs In the Transvaal 

to-day is exactly similar to what ti was m 
Ireland at the time of the 
vaston. A“ J°°“ “ foouag there,
venturers had eataonsaeq claluled ttte

ltgS&Ssn.lï»,5f
«K sçâ- S ofthe nation. Jb ti'®dj»y en ®ver to areBess ‘be couqtiy was given meu aml
and sword, and old anu ^“^rimlnately.

, 23 sss-atssks lia»

„)»• i»» »"“»•..rarr-r;-,' «s? «s&2
wese reduced to a condition close'y 

trembling the bondage^ whleh Mackjfiav^
ITnderher rgS&essors this dseftdful state of 
thtaal continué until 1708, that year of sad 
IhcvSh glorlous memory, when the people £ 
iïels^d, goaded nearly to muaneBs by an n 
tolerable tyranny, made a sallant tnit uuSs-ftusrs M ftW
tv the miserable remnant of the Pe°Ple

dhCd^»rcomUpari^lw^u,^vÆ 
r- n rot ful At the same time a brutal war

s&üis" iss “
uTsp^ed‘byCthe*atld^fl50,00SCarmedmcn

Ve' e=tt ->StVn
tbe scaffold was reeking with tbebestblood of tVIrish nation Ail know the^ate of 
the gallant men of 48 and «<• some re 
colved ttte sentence which was to cu^ abort 
the thread of their existence, to consign 
them to a bloody and lgnomlnous death, and 
to leave their bodies mutilated corP®J®’. 
from which the rites of Christian bum 
were to be withheld. Against others a fate 
hsrdlv less painful and appalling was de 
civedf Recent revelations have thrown a 
lurid light on the horrors endured by toe 
Irish political prisoners who have languis-i id within English prisons, but it needs tar 

than a half-stifled cry from the dun
geon depths to enable the outside world to 
realize the misery, the wretchedness and 
degradation attaehed to the conditions to 
which England reduces her political prtson- 

Thoy are dally exposed to the persv- 
of brutal, coarse-minded men, and 

ri stricted to a course of discipline which 
blasts the vigor of the body, as In the case 
of P. W.'Nolly, who died on the very date 
of his release, and under whose Influence 
reason herself totters upon her throne, as happened to Dr. Gallagher, Whitehead and 
mt.ny others. * , „ ,

Disasters of the Present Reign.
prosperous8*9!-4 5her’l»rtlons^of“the ^British
œirireaTtoeefof,o4S-în?sfatiLStîcs

fL r. opn 000 were evicted and 4,200,000 
Emigrated tiring Vgrand total of 10,426,000 
Irlsh'Tumplc destroyed through English mls- 

î# .i.- scenes enacted In Ireland In 
Savs gone bv have been revolting ones, 
infill as bad have been witnessed within 
îhc last few years. The people assembling 
in * peaceful and orderly manner to ask 
tor the redress of their many grievances 
have been dispersed, battered and shot 
down by police and soldiers, and 
meinber the famous, or .i, ®t“°butelegram from an English official to ms 
subordinate at Mltchclstown on the morning 
of an Irish meeting there: Don t hesitate
4°“Wlth"the story of Ireland's wrongs and 
sufferings tefore them, no wonder the Bo-_r 
people refuse to surrender their cherished 
independence to the hateful sway of Bri
tain. England has been the vampire that 
drained Ireland's life-blood for centuries, 
and now her difficulty Is Ireland s oppor
tunity. When the American colonists too* 
up aras In defence of their liberties among 
the comrades of the brave Lafayette some 
of the most conspicuous were members of 
the Irish brigade, and >in a 
ominous words were heard In the EmtiLb 
Parliament, ‘America has been lost tkrotbjh 
the Irish.’ May not history repeat itself in 
South Africa?

A Cry for Vengeance. 
“Irishmen, you are called upon to join in 

the defence and the assertion of a people s 
llhertv and the sword Is blessed In that 
sacred cause! The asbes of those who have 

the senffdld and In exile tor Ireland 
lands, and to you. the ro

und heroic spirit.

t
the Monitor wee

arms,of London over Sunday.
At Kimberley and Ladysmith.

The news received from the theatre of 
war during the last 24 hours has Indicated 
that the Dutch allies were making a deter
mined attack on Kimberley lrom two 
pointa, and that they were massing their 
torees Iff defensive positions sooth ot Lady
smith, in order to block the progress of 
the relief column to be detached from the 
army corps. Gen. Cronje, who commands 
the Boers Investing Kimberley, Is one 
of their coolest and most energetic gener
als, and Is likely to make a desperate 
effort to effect the capture of the town 
during the next week, and carry Cecil 
Rhodes In triumph to Jameson's cell In 
Pretoria.

V Did a Troopship Foundert
Brest, France, Nov. 11.—Rumors are in 

circulation here that a Brttlah transport 
has foundered off the Island of Ushant, on 
the coast of Brittany.
Two More Troop Ships Chartered.

London, Nov. 11.—The Government has 
chartered the steamers Victorian and Ma- 
plemore tor use as troopships.

Hawarden Castle Arrives.
London, Nov. 11.—It Is officially announc

ed that the troopship Hawarden Castle has 
arrived at Cape Town with 1010 troops.

Momentous Changes of Diplomacy 
Create No Amaj^ment 

Among TheWr
r

t

MORE FIRING AT LADYSMITH.Bailer is Aaxlods.
Kimberley Is not In a favorable position 

fpr defence, and It la evident that the 
feeling of over-confidence prevailing In the 
town Is not shared by Gen. Bailer, for he 
has ordered a reconnolterlng force from De 
Aar to feel the enemy ana 
difficult it will be to relieve the garrison. 

The Skirmish om Friday.
This force bad a brisk skirmish on Friday 

with Free State troops about 70 mllea or 
so from Kimberley, and lost two officers, 
Including Col. Kelth-Falconer of the North
umberland Fusiliers, a brilliant officer, and 
popular In the army, who did flue work 
under Kitchener up the Nile three» years 
ago. A midnight bulletin from Gen. Bai
ler said that the troops were engaged 
hotly tor several hours. '

.... . , , , . Four Troopships at Cape Town.
heretofore highly esteemed Is accepted on Four troopahd,s, conveying over 4700 men, 
the eve of Ms triumphal progress through arrived at Cepe town yesterday, and two 
England as the national order of human of them, with 2000 troops, were despatched events and a matter of no ffre.t conX M& ‘^.“t^e SWSTTt
qnence. The complete Investment of Lady- a sign that Kimberley, as well as Lady- 
smith, with the British, army cut off from smitK will t»« eycerilly relleved, axid ttMoA
communication with the world except by p0gsibje reverse on the western border, 
pigeon post, is passed over without a flurry Natal Must Be Cleared,
of excitement as one of those little luconye- The best Informed military writers ire

„. ________ ... in H,. not disposed to believe that the Britishmences which must 1m expected In the man- garrlBOnM*t De Aar and Orange River Jnnc- 
agement of a world-wide Empire. ®,on wl„ be Wrongly reinforced until Natal

All Best Traits Revealed. js cleared of the enemy. The voyage from
Presence of mind, sobriety of Judgment, Cape Town to Durban is equal to that 

inflexible courage, serene faith In the re- around England and Scotland. Each trans
sources of the nation, and all the best traits port will require three days tor making 
of the English character' are reveaiCd in the distance, and It will be fully two weeks 
this Crisis. Englishmen ask each other before Lord Methuen's division of 10,000 
what would happen in Paris if France were men is ready to advance from Estconrt. 
passing through a similar ordeal of storm G*n. White Understands It.
end stress, and then they go quietly about while Gen. White Is closely Invested, he 
i heir business with placid faces, as .hough understands the art of defensive warfare, 
a campaign with nearly one hundred thou- which he learnbd under Lord Roberts, 
sand British soldiers' alloat and afield were when he was shut np In Cabal 20 years ago. 
a trifle light as air General White's friends In London assert

Families Wards of the Nation. that he Is «Hot only secure against long 
ram s -eatlro- range Are and unscientific siege opera-

Nor do e eratltiide q The tlons but he also serves a useful purposements of patriotism and grati m. in holding back the Boer forces from raid-
families ot tnfh*.?nJmrDlOTer» and lnS lower Natal, where the British gar-
regarded as ^“r^? (und risons cannot now exceed 6000 men, eventhe nation. Ibe Mansion House relief fund wlth the naTnl brigade from the cruiser 
has reached the spl^did total of £330.000. Terrlble and the other ships.
War charities are conducted on an unpre- Troon* Leave Sonthamotniictdented scale throughout the country. xroope Leave Southampton.

Secret of Enicllsh Confidence. There were stirring scenes yesterday atSecret ot kngi .ii coaauv . Southampton, whence over 3000 troops 
One secret of English confidence in galled by three ships about the time 

present crisis 18 J^abllshment of cor the famona Lancers who made the bril- 
dlal relations with Oennanr. liant charge at Omdnrman were dlsem-
Salisbury s work, and no greater '' barking from their long voyage from India, 
to the nation was ever rendered; by an Eng- e Cheered the Queen.
HSh Ktatesmau. "With Germany and the ■ . . .trlnle alliance behind England, the risks of There was even a more moving spectacle 
Busstan intrigue and French enmity are at Winder where the comporte reg ment nussran juLiifeuc . British military of the Household Cavalry was reviewed
Fa^£aJgeie1nV^uMr,rn^ethgerea^

advantage^f Geraan moral sup^)rt^ha^uo^t -“'^Ito^‘5uSE OTuS^STlS
aTfŒbî? &£ ifa.lsbury opettod hjs

Guildhall speech with a most sympauietic Tfae Horse Glrards dld not wear their 
reference to American good-will, which air. heautlfllI uniform, with blue tunic, glitter- 
Choate acknowledged t ing cuirass, scarlet plume, white overalls
thing could be furthei l^om t*1?;1. , h and big boots, but appeared In serviceablethe baseless suspicion that England has khak, whlch the cream of the British been drawn Into friendly relations vltn fioblefl wln fight the enemy ln the South 
Germany at the risk of estranging Am - ■ A(l.](.an bu8b. These popular troops were
English confidence Is well wildly cheered ln toe streets of London,
Canada and the other States of the Em flnd w[11 bave an enthusiastic send-off early pire are loyal and when America and Ger- neit week 
many are acting like good Anglo-Saxons.

THEIR BEST TRAITS REVEALED
It le Believed That the British 

Naval Giu Were Affatn lu 
Action on Thursday.

Estcourt, Natal, Thursday, Nov. 9 — 
(Morning.)—Heavy firing Is now proceeding 
in the direction of Ladysmith. It began at 
daybreak. Some reports are so much heavi
er than any previously heard as to lead to 
a general belief that the British aeavy 
naval guns are again active.

The safe arrival at Ladysmith of Lient. 
Hooper of the 5th Lancers shows that com
munication with the garrison Is possible. 
He was anxloua to rejoin hls regiment, and 
started hence, accompanied by a Na’al po
liceman. They succeeded In traversing the 
Itoer lines.

The Indepet 
other pledge 
He cited sev 
had sat in P 
the promise 
lng them. T 
of praise to 
by'nsklng 1 
them In pow< 

The meetln 
per, Foster a

Crorn- Roalyn Caatle at Durban.
London, Nov. 13.—The War Office an

nounces that the troopship Roslyn Castle 
has arrived at Durban, and the troopship 
Gason at Cape Town.

author- 
arrlve 

November
try
willIn This Present Strain Upon tbe 

Popular Nerve—Secret of 
Their Comfidence.

find out how!
rWon’t Be Caught Napping.

Estconrt, Nov. 8—(Morning.)—The town Is 
quiet, blit the camp Is being kept on the 
alert and active up to 4 o’clock every morn
ing, In readiness tor any emergency, with 
kits laid out for inspection, or for removal 
at a moment’s notice.

Jtyndon, Nov. 12.—(New Tork Tribune.)— 
England has settled Into an Imperturbable 
calm In which the momentous changes of 
diplomacy are regarded without amazement 
and the anxieties and responsibilities of a 
supreme military effort are borne without 
strain. The alliance with an Emperor not

Jon- THE F
Mayor Pra 

the CoiTHE LENGTH OF THE WAR.
It All Depends on Whether Gen. 

White Can Stand the Siege 
at Ladysmith. •

Nnpanee, N 
and represenKIMBERLEY BOMBARDED.

En
~Boers Started la to Attack the Town 

on Novj 7, But No Damage 
f- ^Wsn Done. ,

Pretoria, Nor. 7.-th* bombardment and 
attack on Kimberley started this morning. G(j

A FAMINE AT KIMBERLEY.
No Damage at Kimberley,

London, Nov. ll.-The following addi
tional announcement was made by the War 
Office this afternoon:

Gen. Buller wires to-day, 11.15 a.m„ that 
Col. Kekewlch reported Nov. 8 that the 
bombardment of Kimberley, Nov. 7, did no 
damage, and there were no casualties.

Gen. Buller wires from Cape Town, un
der to-day’e date? that all the sick apd 

In the hospital at Wynbcrg are

New Tork Journal Says the Inhabi
tants There Have Been Put on 

Short Fare.

\(

(i

New York, Nov. ll.-.-(Speclal.)-The 
Evening Journal prints what purports to be 
a special cable from Cape Town announfclng

h Will Remove the Boers.
These five-inch breech-loaders are claim-1 have done much to restore confidenceI ed te he of a suDcrlor character, and are him. If Gen. Buller continues to send the u _ - - ■ ---- ’—*" 1 ^— -----Durban, and disembark

normal losses heightens the anxiety. It exaetpess when the troops will disembark,
transports!4 suerai* of^ŒTav! (Welop*
down. r«eer,PnegnCba“f?lr ^avlnT^ 

thing unpleasant or Indicative of anxiety that their coal, boilers or other essentials 
by pigeons, which are liable to fall into were worthless.
the hands of the Boers. What the Military Critics Dread.

n„_„ concentrating. Among the military critics what Is mostWhere Boers Are dreaded Is the possibility that General
.aTbSét,îrî.f1eenxlntLtror8hetween Lady- White may succumb to the pettiness of per- the Boers are concentrating s0 sonol inclinations, which. In the history of
smn^d,cLv° th,8?' it f, imoSto to « the world, have so often Influenced the 

îf ÆSlfuDointwi I actions of the greatest generals. On this 
■Jj? smith °the score the Naval and Military Records says:
°2l i«mbl«o rreât for R will “It looks as thoagh General White will not
rI.8^ îsA*2.? Whito1 îïit chance to in- he content to await the arrival of rein- 
fil5iiaSe?hIfr «Stnuft- when Lord Methuen’s forcements and the supremacy of General
fPfn^ean£ee8anf^.etheGrrahr*jrodihUe?t nt^h JMS rerhe^'^oVh^nSl^ „
geeds in crushing the beleaguered 1 army might ybCp pardoned to^b.lng slightly I

Preparations for Attack. I* *■ Easy *•» Criticise.
rrksf the intter Is completing prépara- Nearly nil the authorities, while witn- tlons fob a series of desperate attacks on holding definite criticism until fuller la- Q 

Genera?^ White’s* pMltlon^ljnot doubted, torn.{ton J-.obUlBab:le tainto »»d«*«tjnd 
and heavv fighting may be heard of at any uhy General White did not fall back moment ? General White's force, it Is as- south of tbe Tugela, thus drawing the
» wT,*thabred„en?m^6yeath^yfig« J&S

offlamn?unltlon ^mWa» 8h0rtn*8S over*", * de-
Depend. onLodysmlth ‘“Œ

On the development of toe situation at llold tne necg 0( Natal. But. even then, 
Ladysmith ln the Immediate future de- lt lg admitted that no general has been 
pends, probably, the length of the war. It txonerate<l In history merely because he al
ls pointed out that If General White can ;owed bla actions to lie hampered by a 1 
maintain hls position until civil Government, to which he was i-Ot
°wr„,Nb°eVefmu^ saMef« tpe dlir'L^rm^rston of Opinion, 
do N,o,taànd11UbecomlelledS toldabandon1h.3 Naturally there Is a great diversion of 
gmisànd stores and retire with heavy loss opinion on these points. One of 
southward, where he will meet the Boers human contributions to the <xintr,^”s5J.
In position on the Tugela River, It Is Im- trenchant iff Its simplicity, comes Irom M

On the otiler hand, the critics say, should , a d|fftrult duty well. Of onethe situation at Ladysmith not be inaterl- has done a ^ tbere ran bP no loub‘, 
ally changed before November 28, It Is cam|l_ tba[ sir George White proved him- 
confidently predicted that toe majority of ■ t V a Kaliant and chivalrous gentle- the Boer force will be caught between two sell to be a gauaur 
British torees and compelled to retreat Iman-
over the difficult Tlntwa Pass or Liver-. n . „„„ h„„„.shook, after abandoning its guns. The This bluff tribute voices, perhaps^ bettei 
Boers have expressed the Intention of cap- than any expert criticism, the reeling pi ins 
tnrlng Ladysmith and then marching on nation. The generally accepted feeling is 
the capital of Natal, and the fact of their that Ladysmith Is not In so great peril as 
retaining Tugela bridge Intact places con- last week, whleh emanates entirely from 
fldence In their ability to carry out their tbe partially renewed care ln General WWts 
plans. and tbe lack of had news. TM*

Flanking Vln Zululnnd. applies equally to Mafeklng, Kimberley
General Sehalburger's flanking roore- and other points. The popuar ml^

ment via Zululand must shortly develop. Impression now Is that the hands ofIf it is to be effective, but the experts Ladysmith will not fall into the nanos or
CTre scout the suggestion that, with the toe Boers, though, “J™®. J® P making a 
reinforcements already there and the big hard to see any grounds 
naval guns continually arriving at Pieter-1 definite prognostication, 
marltzbnrg, there can be any serious dan
ger.

that Kimberley is threatened with famine. ,----- —-- ------- ... . . -According to this cable, each Inhabitant Is expected ^ be^rtcularly^.ervireable^ j traujports^ to
allowed only eight ounces of food a day 
and Cecil Rhodes labors indefatigably to 
keep up the spirits of the Inhabitants. He 
gives "famine lunches,” at bis hotel and 
g*cs dally lo the defences to encourage the 
men.

!

wounded 
doing well.

Cronje Demanded Surrender.
Barkly West. Nov. 6.—A despatch re

ceived from Kimberley says Gen. Cronje 
sent a message to Colonel Kekewlch, calling 
on him to surrender before six In the morn
ing, to-day, otherwise the town would be 
shelled, the women and children remaining 
at Kekewlch's risk. The Boers, it was 
added, ' surrounded Kimberley In great 
force, with heavy artillery.

a (
Boers Abandoned Coleneo.

The Evening Telegram publishes a cabtÇ 
gram from Estcourt, Natal, reporting aband
onment of Coleneo by the Boers.

!

HARD FIGHTING AT MAFEKING.
BULLETIN FROM KIMBERLEY. The Boer Attack Lasted Several 

Days and Fifty of the Enemy 
Were Killed.

Cape Town, Nov. 8.—News received from 
Mafeklng) undated, says that Monday the 
Boers shelled the town. One Boer gun, lt 
is said, was knocked out of action, and 
the Boers retired, were reinforced, attack
ed again and were repulsed. Tuesday they 
shelled the Cangan kopje, with little dam
age. Wednesday there was a general at
tack tinder the cover of artillery, but it 

repulsed bv the Maxim and Hotchkiss 
guns. The' Boer loss was 60 killed. The 
British loss .was slight. Thursday, shell
ing by a heavy gun was renewed, and the 
Boers massed with the Intention of mak
ing an attack,\ but this was prevented by 
a thunderstorm. Friday there was de
sultory rifle firing, and an occasional shell, 
but there was little loss of life, due to 
the excellence of the shelter in the trenches. 
The health and spirits of the troops are 
good.

Î Several of the British Captured by 
the Boers, So Col. Kelcewieh 

Wires on Nov. C.
!

ir.ore
London, Nov. 11.—The War Office has 

also received the following from General 
Buller :J 3 ers. 

cvtlon Friday, Nov, _ 10.—(10.20 
message has been re-

“Cape ,Town, . .
ciWed"Tfbom°Colou?l Kekewlch:^ ^

day. Nov. 6.—The 
wounded are pro
gressing satlsflctor-

I I
■ was

"Two unarmed na
tives have been shot 
by the Boers at Alex- 
nndersfonteln.

"The conservancy 
post to the south of 
the Kimberley rescr- 

v votre has been missing
IV, Since Nov. 4. It Is Col. Baden-Powell’s Report.
R///,r supposed to have London, Nov. 12.—The following despatch 
7/lh. been captured by the from Col. Baden-Powell, the British com- 
"/) Boers. mander at Mafeklng, daited Oct. 25, and for-
/ " “Browne of Bea- warded by General Buller, was posted this
/ eonsfleld, having rid- evening by the War Office:
’ den beyond the bar- “All is well here. After two days’ shell- 

„ . Here yesterday, Is JCol. Kekev, len. mjss|ng. it Is sup
posed he was captured.

-The situation otherwise Is unebang-
--------  i j

One Britisher and Six Boers Killed.
Cape Town, Nov. 8.—(Night.)—Despatches 

from Klmberlèy show that toe town was 
vigorously attacked at two different points.
It Is reported that one of the British force 
and six Boers were killed. It Is believed 
here that the Boers surround toe town ln 
force.

«*■

Stood a Severe Test.
The greatly abused War Office has been 

subjected to a severe test by the mobiliza
tion scheme end has come out well. The 
proportion of absentees under the first 
call for rfeervists was 1 per cent., and the 
percentage of men medically unfit was 
under 8 per cent. These results are most 
remarkable, but the experts do not be
lieve the same averages can be maintained 
in the second or third call tor reserves, 
because these will be veterans ont of ser
vice for a long period. There has been 
no lack of clothing, provisions and mili
tary supplies, and the medical service has 
been well organized.

I ;REPORTING THE BOER WAR. iI War Olttce Bombarded by Writers 
Wlio Want to Go to the 

Scene of Action.
London, Nov. 12.—The War Office has 

been bombarded during the last six weeks 
with applications for permits from Ameri- 

aud foreigners to accompany the army 
ln the field and to describe what takes 
place. It Is hardly possible to number the 
ambitious writers ln America alone who 
have been eager to go to the Cape at their 
own expense in search of adventure and 
literary material, and who have found lt 
convenient to -supply credentials from 
magazines, country newspapers and ^even 
the religious press as a practical meahs of 
obtaining access to the front. Accommo
dation tor so large a corps of correspon
dents and literary adventurers has been 
out of the question, and ln the end even 
veterans in the service of the press have 
been bottled np and virtually gagged by 
the censor. The reform which some Lon
don newspaper owners now suggest tor 
future campaigns Is limiting the number of 
correspondents ln the field to a lew repre
sentatives of general press associations, 
which will be selected by virtue of experi
ence in previous ware and intrusted with 
the duty of giving the newspapers through
out The world well writteu, authentic ac
counts of what goes on at the front.

Foreign Consuls at Pretoria.
Cape Town. Not. 8.—A despatch from 

Pretoria dated yesterday says that the for
eign consuls hold weekly meetings at the 
residence of the Italian diplomatic agent to 
discuss matters of International Interest. 
According to the same correspondent, the 
Rose Deep and Fereira Deep, with ten 
other mines, are working. White and black 
labor Is plentiful and the mint Is busy coin
ing gold.

3 V
I

■y
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w 1lng ahd a heavy bombardment a body of 
the enemy made a general attack on three 
sides of the town, which was repulsed 
by our Maxim fire. The enemy Is now 
drawing off. Our casualties were slight 
Lieut. Llewellyn, with several armored 
trains, drove off the enemy at Crocoklde- 
pool on Wednesday, killing eight. ”

IB cans
ed.S.-'i :Experts Well Satisfied.

Experts who are well satisfied with the 
general results point out some flaws. Ar
rangements tor the siege tteln have been 
deferred until the last moment, and gun
nery instructors are now giving cues to 
non-commissioned officers, which ought to 
have been received long ago. The provi
sion made ln many ships for transporting 
horses is defective. The stalls have been 
too long for the horses, which ln bad 
weather have been flung against the ends. 
Over 150 horses were killed on one trans
port alone from this cause. The trans
port arrangements of the Admiralty also 
have been less systematic than they ought 
to have been.

Waiting for Troopships.
The entire army corps Is not yet afloat, 

because there has been a failure to secure 
an adequate number of troopships. More
over, those selected have been, with few 
exceptions, very slow boats. Tbe military 
experts are unable to understand why 
Transatlantic liners and Australian steam- 

recelvlng from the Admiralty large

’I NUMBER OF THE BOER FORCES.i The Feeling: of the Nation.

J. B. Robinson Says They Have 
Been Grossly Exaggerated—Not 

More Than 26,000.
London, Not. 12)—The most intelligent 

comment! on toe situation, because they are 
made apparently with the beat knowledge, 
are those of J. B. Robinson, the well-known

COL KEKEWICH’S REPORT,I
Sent to the War Office hy Bailer, of 

Details of Farther Skirmishing 
at Kimberley.

London, Nov. 12,-The War Office Issued 
the following despatch this evening from 

Sir Redverg Buller, dated Cape

1
South African millionaire. He cautlms 
the public against believing any stories of 
great Boer losses. He adds: “I bave 
no hesitation In saying from knowledge and 
experience of Boer warfare that England 
has never yet encountered a body of men 
who will fight with such tenacity and such 
dire results ns the Boer army. It must be 
remembered that these people are fighting 
with a determination to gain the ascend
ancy 'throughout South Africa, and their 
proclamations annexing British territory 
clearly Indicate that they are resolved to 
establish themselves as the paramount 
power.

"The numbers of the forces given as con
stituting the two armies of the Transvaal 
and the Orange Free State are grossly ex
aggerated. I maintain that the two re
publics cannot put more than 23,000 or 25,- 
00) men in the field, but they may have 
the addition of 3000 mercenaries. They are 
all splendidly armed, and the artillery forms 
an Important element of the 
The Transvaal

it s 
loac 
sine

General 
Town, Nov. 11, 10.40 p.m. :

Col. Kekewlch (British commander at 
Kimberley), reports that the enemy 
active on Not. 4, principally with the ob- 

- Ject of driving off cattle. The Orange Free 
State troops retired rapidly before Col. Tur
ner without firing. __

At 12.30 p.m. the Transvaal troops ad
vanced on Kenilworth. ‘ Major Peakman, 
with a squadron of the Kimberley Light 
Horse, was hiding ln the bush, and gave 
the enemy a warm reception. The Boers 
retired firing. Col. Turner reinforced Major 
Peakman, and at 12.40 p.m. the enemy open
ed fire with one piece of artillery at nearly 
400 yards range.

Battery Did Not Get Into Action.
Two guns of the Diamond Field Artillery 

were sent in support of Col. Turner, but 
toe enemy's guns had ceased firing after 
the fifth round. Consequently our guns did

DON’T WANT WOMEN DOCTORS.Nothing in the Rnmor.
There Is nothing corroborative of the 

rumor from Brest of a disaster to a Brit
ish troopship. The Admiralty has no 
knowledge of any such occurrence.

were Lord Lnnedowne Says the Time Has 
Not Arrived for Their Servlee 

In the Field.
/ London, Nov. 12.-The Marquis »t Lan» 

of State of War, h« 
Miss Ward, M.D.,

died on
repose in many
heritor# of their name . , ,
their martyr blood cries aloud f°r ''®"' 
trennee. Let your arms he ready to strike, 
vonrSDirit ready to aacrlfice tor the ac- rompllsStnent of that object. Guiltless mil- 
linns of vour countrymen have perished un
avenged 'ante time Is nt band to avenge 
your dead. , Irishmen! England's hands are 
red with the blond and her coffers are filled 
with the spoil of the Irish people, and we 
call upon vourto rise as one man and seize 
upon the present glorious opportunity of re 
tails ting upon your ancient toe. Act to- 

' gether and fight together! Prepare! The 
end la ln view. Tbe day of reckoning Is at 
hand

ers,sums annually tor the privilege of reserv 
lng them as transports, have not been 
called Into use.

The most censorious critic cannot com
plain that there Is any lack of lyddite 
shells ln the militagf store* now going ont 

Thousands of them

toSunshine at Windsor.
Qireenhykdorlah to"*csot-t*1*to VsTnŒ I down®, Secretary
for protection greeted Her Majesty's re- written a letter to nM„
turn.to Windsor this morning, when she In- volunteered to go to South Africa ns a a 
speeted three detachments of the Honre , ,nn ln wblcb be says that, while n* 
hold Cavalry, bound for South Africa. The ■ ' . _ he |g not prepared
Royal, Horse Guards and the Second Life to aUow women doctors to joinGuards had journeyed np from London, at present to allow worn 
joining the First Life Guards. Amid icenes toe forces In tbe field- _ 
of great enthusiasm, the troops formed in ■ Defence of Dorbue.
two lines, unmounted, In khaki uniform. For the Deft P _Tb warship*
An Immense crowd of people witnessed toe Durban, Natal, “ Itj, 20 gun*have landed a nnval>rjga<le wuu zv »

for the defence of the-town.

a gtin t areto the Cape.Shlpned hy every supply steamer.
That American Hospital Ship.

American women have been enabled to 
express their sympathy tor England in the 
Queen's own womanly way. when diplo
matic etiquette and propriety have silenced 
the Embassy. The American scheme tor 
equipping a hospital ship foe the wounded 
soldiers and distressed refugee* has com
manded admiration And respect, and has 
been carried out w4th great spirit end

■ casTo Quiet the In
Orange River, Nqv. 8.—A squadron of the 

9th Lancers, with a company of mounted 
lnfantrv reconnoltered to-day ln a south
easterly direction,' returning by way of 
Perasvtlle, without Incident. The excursion 
had the effect of quieting the inhabitants 
of the district,

habitants.■ J

w
armament*, 

ha* expended within 'hree 
years about three millions in armament and 
in equipping It* own and tbe Free State. .

LONG LIVE THE REPUBLIC ! 
“IRISHMEN TO THE RESCUE ! 

“GOD BAVE IRELAND l
Continued on Page J,
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.found among the novelties In lustrous feath
erweight mohair patterns.

Everyone knows that a tweed costume Is 
one of the most enduring and valuable 
gowns a woman can possess; To sonic 
m t>ds It surpasses even the renowned Eng
lish serge In these sterling qualities that 
are the chief attraction to the woman or 
modest means. In spite of the usefulness 
of serge fabrics, so long advocated for gen
eral use, a genuine all-wool tweed Is cer
tainly a very wise selection for hard win
ter wear.

xxxxkxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Woman’s E TS
World... i

“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.

and Addington Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation, held In the Town Hall here to-day, 
Thomas Borland Pruyn, ex-depnty sheriff 
of the county, and at present mayor of 
Nnpanee, was given the unanimous nomina
tion as candidate for the Local Legislature. 
All present were most enthusiastic, and the 
prospecta are that Lennox will be redeemed 
at the next election. Mr. Wilson, the pre
sent Federal member and Mr. Prnyn, will 
at once go to work.____________

White Star Line
—tailed state!»* toyil MaU town»u. iim m Hem X

110 L,.TerPO?!'N0V.

Kc::.\ i:
Teutonic.........................Nov. 2J».
Germanic....1.................Dec. 0, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic. ,

For further Information, apiily to
CHARLES A. UirON,

Gen. Agent fop Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto. _________ -

FROM MAKER TO WEARER-EVERY GAR
MENT WE 8ELI. IS MADE Ojjl THE PRE- 
M IS ES—THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

I , 1Un Address çf Welcome Presented, 
and a Vigorous Speech by the 

Ex-Minister of Finance.

Cendecied by 
Katherine Leiliet.

BF -WEST TORONTO REFORMERS - xx> ».

PASTOR GEGGIE’S FIRST SERMON t@
n ev be brought together In pleasant groupa
or communities for the study of Shake-

“My ssau-s
thought and study, ameliorative of defective 
newer of utterance, a winnower of the chaff 
Sf harsh accent, or ultra-colloquial man- 
,V»riKm In this general Improvement the 
mutual understanding of Individuals baa al
ways a part, and many a pleasant and en
during friendship, or something closer, to - 

* natural corollary of the culti
vation of an Intellectual taste held In com- 
ïifnn ” It will be quite sufficient Induce-

8T.4»K5B«“““5far outside themselves and these gatherings. 
tar u 0f the nation will benefit, the 
l-menace will become more exact without losing*fis elasticity, and the priceless hort- 
tflce of our English tongue wifi be preserved 
to the world In Its purity." Now, I won
der It anv of you girls will find In these 
(doss of the great actor some hint of n 
deMchtful and profitable way of spending 
one night a wrek or fortnight throughout 
the winter?

Met on antnrdny Might and Elected 
Officers for the Ensuing 

Year.

The youthful mamma who has not yet 
recovered from the Idea that her baby Is 
the baby of the universe, and that no other 
baby

Was Preached Yesterday Morning 
In Pnrltdale Presbyterian 

Church—An Able Effort.
Hie words were with power. This might 

be said of Rev. A. L. Goggle’s first sermon 
In Parkdale Presbyterian Church yester
day morning. He preached from the first 
four verses of the Epistle of Paul to the 
Colossians, dwelling principally on the 
vers "Your life Is hid with CbrBt In God, 
He welt on the security and power of 
such a life. It was the ideal life. It woo 
the sympathies, brightened the hopes and 
sustained In the hour of trial those who 
led It. Mr. Geggie's whole sermon was 
an eloquent exposition of -the simplest 
truths. , ^

youthful appearance In the pul
pit, has a powerful delivery and good pul
pit form. His broad Scotch accent, though 
_j seems labored at first,soon appeals to the 
audience, and Is peculiarly efiectlve when 
he Is Illustrating a point by an apt Illustra
tion. . ,

At the close of his sermon be requested 
that- the names of all the aged and sick 
be sent him, ns they were the first of his 
congregation he wished to visit.

It was announced yesterday that the new 
Sunday achool would he ready for use 
next Sunday. It had cost $12,500, Increas
ing thee hureh mortgage by $5,500. Of the 
balance, $4130 had been subscribed, while 
the remaining *3000 Is expected to be given 
at next Sabbath's services.

THE RECORD OF THE GOVERNMENT
-r*A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

West Toronto Reform Association was held 
on Saturday evening In Dominion Hall, cor
ner Queen and Dundas-streets, Mr. G, G. 
S. Lindsey, Q.C., president, occttplug the
ChThe following officertr were elected tor 
the ensuing year:

Hon. President—Alex.
PhrsIdentMlr. J. Spence. 
Vice-Presidents—Walter Boland.

McTaggnrt. George Evçns, 
M. Mulholland.

baby Is like onto him, keeps a record book 
of baby’s history from the time he first 
arpeared as a helpless actor on the world’s 
stage. She makes a book with fancy 

all bedlgbt with ribbons and palnt- 
In full, bis

IShown Up in Cnnetlo Laagaage — 
Their Pre^ - Election Promises 

Compared With Their Doinss.

Overcoats—

Something to suit every
body in ‘‘Tiger Brand”—

Not a link missing in the 
chain of fashionable over
coats—be it long, medium 
or short—rough or smooth 
—5.00 to 22.50—

Gloves—

Nicely cut—neat fitting— 
warm lined kids—1,00—

Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

Royal Mail Line. vcovers,
lng. She records baby’s name 
weight, the year, month, day, hour of his 

devoted to Ms

I
Plcton, Ont., Nov. U.-A large and en-

thuslaatlc meeting waa held t61* a“ern““ 
at the Bijou Opera House. After the
president had called * °
and announced Its object he coupon 
G Alcorn, Q.C., and Mr. A. Broder M.P.,
Me rrlaburg, to present the address of wel-

co“,«- .fter A few Introductory re-m^kJw^&todea I wUhttm present
lloT^Tt otHmen Who had so betrayed 
!helr trun as the Laurier Administration.
4Tn°tr ««M VeaTh

SS 5 s
trade. CO away with the Senate, and numer
ous Other things. __ _

What the Record Shows. Pope HaB Appolnted H|m Pre.ldent
o, the Pontifical

during4 the cost ot government they have Academy,
tothr^ yeare ln^seoUby^boutïu^d,1- Rome N(>v. 12._Mgr. Merry del Val has 
!°Lt Iidhd saved the people of Canada been appointed president of the Pontifical 
millions of dollars during the last three Academy for Noble Ecclesiastics, where mlUloa ^ p which had been the the Pope was educated. It Is the training

hinnri of Canada, has remained prac- gciyx,! for priests of noble lineage who are 
11 Juinv undisturbed, they only reducing the to be diplomats.

bv 71-100 of 1 per cent, which, at Mgr. Merry del Val was Apostolic Dele- 
tti« rite, would take sixty-five years to gate t0 Canada a year or two ago.
8lTe Farmers’ Burden Increased.

erH£f°b^ •

The duty on barb wire had been taken off

sr.; sfevt ssÆif»
farmer had been more burdened.

The action of the Patrons of Industry In 
Parliament came In for severe criticism, 
and It was impossible to dlstlngulsh any 
difference between them and the Liberals.
The Liberals, he said, were claiming cred.t 
for the prosperity and advancement of Can
ada, bnt the records show that they were 
always opposed to any scheme toward pro- 
gress.
Independence of Peril 

Intcd.
The Independence of Parliament 

other pledge they had failed to carry 
He cited several Instances where members 
had sat In Parliament for two years, with 
the promise of a good fat position await- 
Inc them. The speaker paid a high tribute 
of praise to Sir Charles Tapper and closed 
by asking the electorate to again place 
them in power. . . _ •

Tbe meeting closed with cheers for Tap
per, Foster and the Queen.

The lowest rates from Montreal find I*0*: 
ton to Liverpool and Bristol, first, eedond 
and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE,
SS. Lake Superior ,. 
as. Lake Ontario ..

BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.
, .Nov. 10 
..Nov. 16 
. .Nuv. 23 
..Nov. 23

FROM BOSTON, MASS.

Fraser.
arrival, and has a page 
"First presents,’’, with the names and guts 
of the givers. So Important an historical 
event as the cutting of the first tooth Is 
duly set forth, with day and date, and, of 

the breathless moments when the 
little paragon got down on 
creep, the still more thrilling one when he 
first stood np to take a little step^1,rc

William
!Mansell, R. O.

J. Tennant, H.
Secretary—E. Foster Ambory.
Treasurer—John Maloney. v
Executive Committee—J. D. Hay, W. H. 

Hall, J. Francis, J. Barron, Charles Bird, 
A. W. Holmes, J. M. Godfrey, Dr. Lynd, 
D. Shea and Dr. J. H. McConnell.

Addresses were delivered expressing con
fidence In the policy of the Governments 
at Ottawa and Toronto by J. S. WlUlson, 
Arch. Campbell, M.P., G. G. 8. Lindsey, 
Q.C., W. Boland, A. B. Rice and Dr. J. 
Spence. A resolution of confidence In Hon. 
J. I. Tarte was also unanimously adopted.

Mr.
...Nov. !> 
...Nov. 23

He has acourse, The tasteall-fours to
Ft' •SS. Degama .. 

SS. Monteagle . 
SS. Montrose . 
•SS. Andonl ...

the most precious records, 
are epoch-marking moments that no young 

could overlook, wherefore they are 
set down In choicest language, with an at
tention to hour and moment that would co 
honor to 0 mathematician’s calculations. 
Tbe record reaches a climax when baby's 
finit speech Is recorded. To the heartless 
woman who is permitted to F6®!* *nt0_V! " 
precious volume, "goo-goo" may aPp?.®i1 
to he speech of historic momentbut ’«the 
doting young mamma it Is golden speccn 

of meaning, hence It Is writ large 
"Baby’s Record." As time passes and bah/ 
begins to articulate, he makes naive re 
marks upon persons and things; these, of 
course, are carefully preserved under the 
hiding of “Baby’s Own Sayings." and to 
the mother the collected w-isdom of the 
ancients Is folly In comparison with]*_er 
baby's utterances. 80 the record goes— 
every event, every word, every like-or dis- 
like—everything, in short, goes into this 
volume.

It is noticeable, however, that mamma 
London, Nov. 12.-(New York Sun cable.) does; not show[ and

—Although the archbishops’ decision at the ^ b0t su'cha wonder after all, and, as
Lambeth conference against the use of In- for '.-the tall, deep-bosomed women," wltn
cense and portable lights 1» generally ..the children nine and ten, they h»v®
obeyed In London, three of the forty-six gcmethlng else to do than keep written 
offenders are still recalcitrants. The Bishop rr>(.ords nf the sayings and doings of their 
of London has informed them that they j|ttIe tribes: and their love for their Iltti. 
must forthwith abandon their practices or onef> ls none the less because the records 
he would suspend them for J-wo yenrs. of thc|r uttle lives are wrltte1 In the 
Tile recalcitrants refuse to reveal their In- mcthcrs’ hearts rather than In fancy note- 
tentions, one remarkliqs that bishops do bool[g 
not always carry out their threats. There 

signs elsewhere that perhaps there 
will be sufficient ritualistic opposition to 
force Mr. Balfour to Diltll Ms promise at 
the next session to deal with the questlon 
legislatively, If the disciplinary efforts of 
the bishops are not effective.

among l
;woman

SS. Lycla .................................................Nov. 18
•No passengers cnrrled.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ff JOB FOR MEHRY DEL VAL "Long street skirts,’’ predicts a fashion
rh^^w'day^t.wThTtrir^rr^
|fc8mâehcg.rr«dthe

on the rainy day skirt at the proper time. Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

it lnoiis erer and raln-like as you prepare 
to co Into town for a boat of shopping, so 
vouCdon vour abbreviated skirt In anticipa
tion of wet weather. You arrive In town

ROSEBERY'S STATUE OF CROMWELLfull

ssèaSssssd
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY
Will Soon Be on View In the West

minster Hall Enclosure Over
looking Parliament-Square.

London, Nov. 12.—The statue of Crom
well, the gift of Lord Rosebery, ls now be
ing fixed oil the pedestal prepared for It 
in the enclosure at the side of Westminster 
Hall, and overlooking Parliament Squill».

{The resolution passed by the six noble 
Icfds on the last day of the Parliamentary 
session declaring the Inexpediency of erect
ing memorials within the precincts of West
minster Palace without permission of Par
liament has, therefore, no effect ho far 
as Cromwell’s statue ls concerned. Indeed, 
Lord Hardwlcke, who moved the restilu- 
tlon, has himself stated that It did not ne
cessarily follow that the Government would 
alter Its course as to the Cromwell statue.

When the statue arrived Saturday morn
ing a large number of people gathered 
around to watch the big bronze figure, 
wrapped In thick calico and secured with 
strong ropes and chains, moved Inch by 
Inch onto the staging'hbllt In front" of the 
pedestal. The work of fixing the statue 
in its final position will not take veryJong, 
and In a day or so people will be able to 
gaze on this much discussed memorial.

<

■ I. Ndt. 18th 
Nov. 251 It 
Dec. 2nd 

. Pec. til U 
,I>cc. lUtii

passenger that fig, MANITOU..........
MENOMINEE .. 
MINNEAPOLIS . 
MARQUETTE .. 
ME8ABA

!
nn'nnd the" sun smiles broadly down upon 
voiir ralny-doy costume. Yon long for
rorners ‘of^tbyëartii" to yhlde, ‘and^ou^vow

breï!a’ rah|nyCdaa71co8stÛmeUïï-
keens off the rain. That, too, la why 

Jnly™msPcome and the fldods descend upon.
ou when vmi rre arrayed in all yonr glory 

for calling or tor a tea, at which you wish 
to be especially fine, and you find yourself 
abroad with not even a parasol. I find no 
fnidt with the rainy-day costume, with Its Sdrt Your Inches from the ground but 
-filer vet bave I known a woman who had 
r” nt th» nroper time. If she wears It, 

rain dries up Hkc magic, and If she 
leave? It in her cupboard, the rain will 

in torrents, while ihe ls yet far from

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETHE CUE or 1XCEXSE '
EB. M.'MB'lVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.
I» still Continued by Some of the 

Churches In London, in Spite of ; 
Archbishops’ Decision.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BouTogne AMERICAN LiNE. 

y Fast Express Service.
NEW YO ItK-SO UT H A M PTON—LO S DON. 

Calling Westbound :it Cherbourg.
St. Lo^Zr10^^,10.0:6"»®®. =T
St. Paul..........Dec. 6 New York....-Inn. «
St. Louis... .Dec. 13 St. Louis ...Jan. 1U 

HUD STAR LIN K.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark. Nov. 15 •Keuelngton.Nov. -» 
Westernland.Nov. 22 Noordlaml ..Dec «I 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passenger;, at low rates, 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge-etree-r. Torenta.

1 setlllnks.
Nov. 18, Saturday, TSS. Statendam.
Nov. 23, Werkendam.
Nor. 25. Maasdam.
Dec. 2, Spaarndnm.

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. uu

AMUSEMENT».
advocate ofFir Henrv Irving Is a warm

recognized master of English Is practised. 
He rays that the practice of reading aloud 
In small or iroderate-slsed gatherings is In 
every way to be commended. It is gooa 
for the Individual, good for the members 
Of the group, good for the locallty. good 
for the community. The author which Sir 
Henry would prefer to see nsed In all su-.-K 
reading clubs is Shakespeare. l'°r mnll>' 
reasons,” he says. “It ls an excellent thing 
to have some standard of perfection, and 
Shakespeare's greatness allows of the nn 
Versai acceptance of his works aa a cri
terion of literary excellence. He declares 
that no community can be too small for the 
practice of reading In public. If there he 
only two persons they may learn from eacn 
other, and it la always possible to get to
gether a number of people for the study of 
Shakespeare. "Experience has proved that 
in thousands of Instances men and women

a re
lent Vlo- ceme

heme. TORONT r\
| OPERA HOUSE

TUES,, THURS., SAT.

THIS
WEEK

CU73■»
was un

cut. Fancv cloth or satin medallions, lattice

Vfi. «tvIlÂ cloth costumes. This form 
of'trimnfing Is more dressy than stltch-nq 
°£ -fiw.of braid, although these simple 
styles of trimming are la highest favor. 
The medallion and arabesque form of orna- 
mentation appeal more specially to wmnen 
Who are fond of elaborate color effects, 
nnd It ls at this time of the year that bril
liant tones are most appropriately worA. 
The new appliques impart marked ®tyje to 
n cown but they also odd considerably to ?hc Yrigh“ especial,y the very showy de- 
sims to #«n outlined with silk cord, 
chenille or jet. The best choice Is to be

)
Boon for the Blind.

itihRnitlnir from the amendment to the 
Postoffice Act. under whlch emhossed hooks 
for the, blind pass free by the mans, a

tvnes* In order to meet the respective 
needs of the class for whom they are In
tended.

AS SENATOR 
McSHANB, INTHE OLYMPIA STRIPPED. WM. BARRY 135

STEAMSHIPSAll Sort» of Articles Cnrrled Away 
by Relic Hunters During 

Their Visits.
Boston, Mass., Nov. ll.-Slnce the cruiser 

Olympia went out of commission Wednes
day, she has been In charge of two shlp- 
kceners and they have found themselves 
unXto to curb the relic hunting procllvi-

LAUGH8. I
SCREAMS,
ROARS.

THE RISING 
GENERATION -TO-

GEO. MONROE new play Southampton for London,NEXT
WEEK

THE FIGHT IN LENNOX. Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany
md Amtrwwp aVCe I andîîra Rhine 

Rates and Berftis on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
133 SteamsTi'ip Agent, 73 Yonge St, Toronto

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TO-NIGHT ^bbds5e^bmati8n#Z

The bewitching, captivating, sparkling

..dttFkV.L'ü'JHF.'îS.X.,..
** GREEN room FUN ”

Thursday—‘ Why Smith Left Home.

Woman Shot by Boy’s Mother.
knPown'mûrie

Napaoee, Nov. 11.-(Special. )-At a large W, witTUom site had
nnd representative meeting of the Lennox | eloped almost a year ago.

Mayor Praytt of Napanee Will Carry 
the Conservative Banner for 

the Legislature.
unatlAboutVldo°v?sltors were aboard 
find ther stole keys from doors, desks ana bakers bo tsf dobr knobs, caps, guns, 
trousers coots, cartridges, belts, pistols, 
tools, cutlasses, bayonets5KS,".nsi,l;R@ ss
SSSStirare «
Is cleared of everything._______

-

Case o! ‘Doc’ McConnaughy f

Are You Going to. i
THEATRE. WEEK 

OF NOV. 12.
Evening Prices, 15. 25 and 60c.
Matinee Dali V All Seats 25c.

George Fuller Golden, Melville and Stet
son, Elmore Sisters, Deonzo Brothers, Green 
and Friend, Mdlle. Florizcll, Mason and 
Frances, Violet,Dale, American Biograph.

EUROPE ?SHEA’Sr
NOTES FROM tFJXXIPRO.

Sir Charlee Tapper’s Second Meet
ing—Death of Thomas A. Bell, 

Late of The Telegram.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 12.-(8peclaU-Slr 

Charles Tupper makes the second at his 
campaign speeches to-morrow night

. |
“The theatrical business is 
that compels me to enter- A. P. WEBSTER,one

tain a great deal. The late sup
pers, ‘cold bottles,’ irregular 
habits and change of food have 
brought to me a terrible 
amount of suffering. It used 
to be (before I took Hutch] 
that I could not sleep nights. I 
used to have terrible pain in my 
chest and my stomach caused 
me intense agony—heartburn ; 
in fact my heart was affected,

would fill with pain

BIJOU Week Nov. 13th 
LILLIAN WASHBURN’S 
INDIAN MAIDENS

BIG BURLESQUE COMPANY.

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. ____Western

^Jamea*Scroggl?lma been elected president 
of Manitoba branch. Royal Caledonian Curl-
lnThomàatyÂ. Bell, late pubktoer of The

Imncle His death Is greatly regretted by 
journalists and other friends.

Newfoundland.*
v The quickest, safest and best passenger 

freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via
nndEVERY âfèh™ioS.2& àSa soc.260.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYWEEK OF 
NOV. 18th.Empire Theatre 

PRICES MatkriOcand lîc^Ænd Sat.

NEW MARKET OPENEDm only si* Hour» St Sea.

srfflffi-ss
NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John's. Nild., 
Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday after- 
noon-at B o’clock, connecting with the 
I (Ht; exprès» at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all Fthtlon* on the I.C.R., C.l.tt*# 
G. T. It. and D. A. It.

K. C. R--’^
St. John’s, Nfld. -

: mFor Cnnndlnn Draught Horses 
Cardiff# Wale».

Erssrfcbïïçssrsrcss.
tifhc°y weigh*from niWI°to l«X).to.- each 

Mr. Sheridan ls to be congratulated onMTsï.MÿJYrJrbjSiîi;
the farmers In this vicinity.

I

every
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A
Impure Blood

I» caused by deleterious matter being ab- 
porbed In the blood’s passage through the 
liver Th* liver la a healthy condition of 
Ihe body a'cto aa a sponge. The Mood ear- 
ried back from the remote portions of the 
body by the venous veins passes through 
the liver. All Impurities are absorbed and 
It Is forced by the heart through the ar
teries Now, If the excrement Is not 
evacuinted from 4lie inteetines. It com
mences to decompose and backs up luat »s 
a clogged sewer. The liver becomes pol
luted and the hjood becomes charged with 
deleterious matter. One sometimes won
ders how It Is that these excrescences 
should become painfully evident on the 
face It Is because the veins In the fore 
are so complex, of such a fine, lace-Uke in- 
terwovenness, that Irritation to Mslly.start- 
ed Now, Hutch will give you relief from 
aU this discomfiture. It Is most horribly, 
embarrassing and humiliating to have one s 
face covered by unsightly sores. Hutch 1» 
Slightly cathartic, not harshly Br|P'”K'
It will clear out all font excreta. The liver 
becomes cleansed and the blood ,ree^. f.rola 
all poisonous hvmors. It 1s essential to 
keep the body clean and to take plenty of 
vigorous outdoor exercise. Hutch, wltn 
this valuable assistance, will improve the 
bleed, no matter how badly diseased It may 
have become, until a clear, healthy com- ° with ruddy cheeks, will reward

Hutch ls a doctor for 10c.

as my arms 
and my hands become cold 
and numb. I had pains under 
my heart like the pierce of a 
knife and when 1 would stoop 

I would get dizzy. I had

i.
> The Canadian Pacific Tour
ist Car woe put into service 
for the accommodation of 
nauBCngerH holding second- 
class railway tickets from 
»ny point North Bay or Laet 
to Calgary or West; but 
nanBcngcr* holding nm- 
clase railway tickets may 
secure accommodât ion th 
one of these care.

7=«Sirogn
fortable acc ™ u ioue appointments of our 
ml&estocpcrs will flmfitinthe Tourist
^ArnvBd(to01adfaï” Pacific Agent will 

. A*div*?ve you farther particulars and 
■ l fècure you accCbmmodatlon to one of> 
< these cars.^ NQTMAN <

\ Aaaiit.t=g^Ep.rTnog^,AogMt' l
^gyyVVVVVVVV>AAA^AA$VVV

A Tour
ist Car.Orient Lodge A. F. & A. M. No. 339

K>v An emergency meeting of 
\ tile above lodge wUl be held 

/Ætë3mb>\ on Tuoaday, Nov. H, at l.30 
p.m., tor the purpose of at- 
lending the funeral of our 
lhle brother. James Burns. 
Masonic clothing. Mombere 
of sister lodges cordially 
invited.

y ForL whom
Intended,t

over
headache. Well, 1 tried doctor 
after doctor, but got no relief. 
I commenced taking HUTCH 

day for that heavy feeling 
stomach and heartburn.

John Jones, W.M.J. D. Kellt, See’y.
fe, ISTsciF

Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, In all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any 
time.
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SPECIAL NOTICE

onei.
» W. H. SHAW, - Principal; <lexlon, 

t3 use.
a !on my

I was surprised and delighted 
at its effect.

1 -Orangemen at Church.«geeststhose present were W Bn> E F Clarke, 
M p; J Hewitt, C M; Harry Lovelock 
PCM; John McMillan, PCM; Richard 
Watson, D M, find many prominent mem
bers of the order. „ _ __

The pastor. Rev. Frank G. Forster, 
Breached an eloquent sermon from Lake l., 
18 “The spirit of the Lord Is upon 
me, because he bath anointed me to preach 
the Gospel to the poor, to set at liberty 
tnose that are bruised. He dealt with 
Christ's work In political, religious and 
social life. He referred to the&prerent 
War In the Transvaal, and to the Canadian 
contingent, which, he said, was a loyal ex
pression of the public conscience of Can- 
ids. He thought Canada had been too 
long taking England’s protection, without 
assisting In the burden-bearing.

Mr. Frederic Nicholls and wife arh -Miss 
Nicholls of Toronto are at tbe Drlard, 
Victoria, B.C- . . ..

yestate noticks...............^
-rviTRLIC NOTICE to hereby given 

£ ^upptome^ryAÇAM SERVICE. 

;^’Sànl£yeS7!oCaTtpoaneÇbLr^ COMMENCING ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER I31H
and’Include the following additional pow-
e'TotIestabllsheaand maintain lanÇ^^u°t except 
tera, refreshment rooms or restaurants^t 
the various railway stations or el.
In Canada, where the business of selling 
books, papers ^riodlcals andIrthwp-Jgj, 
cations authorized by Its charter a 
on by the company, wlth poBcr «» snpjuy 
sleeping accommodation to tbe A,. ]l]e 
public at the railway and Gravenhurst. In the Province oi

A. McConnau^h^the WeU^to^v^Ai^Po^ular Theatric^ In five minutes

Lrrmd "SIS, l^mhg
since. Hutch is a byword at my theatre, and they all see 
to take it, and all speak well and swear by it. 1 give aw y 
a great deal of it to my friends, and have never found 
case where one did not give instant reliet.

». , ■ T, i » .I,,, stomach, liver and bowels. It’s a doctor for 10 CENT-').
H"“h ml WÔODWS S,, Toronto, ». W»U.*o. St, BdT.lo, F '

l

r

1Train No. 61, dye to leave Toronto (daily 
Sunday) at 8.35 a.m., will have 

for Parry Sound, viaclose connection
Junction; also train No. 64, dne to 

Scotia Junction (dally) at 8.40 a.m., 
connection from Parry Sound to

%
Scotia
leave 
will have

Clt, or
Northwest Corner King and Yonge-

one
Tickets 

flee.
streets, and Union Station, 
j W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto. 
M, C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agt.

ft
‘"Sated at the office of the Se^reta^ of 
State of Canada this 2^°^-a'flçOTT,

Secretary of State.180»
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ESTO.
i Desperate Move to 
smirji or Defend 
Country ?

TS AGAINST THEM.

Short* as Boiler's 
Be In the Field 
rew Days.

As each day and each 
raws to a close without 
Ladysmith, the proba- 

?rs will risk an assault 
\ ccomes, It is said, more 

and, In fact, it Is 
ampaign seems to nave 
here it Is absolutely ne- 

to deliver a telling 
y decide to do th!s4heir 
i to retire within their 

strong.hen themselves 
illng onslaught by supe- 
tt the latter course uill 
ut tiret making a deter- 
onst or capture General 
mid all reason, for the 
m of General White’s 
t the enmpaigu has been 
and the main objective

•speratc Stroererle.
-s have already dlseover- 
e underrated General 
os of resistance, it ls 
likely that ' they would 
cted prey without a des- 
Cot only have they tasc- 

(leilghts of victory 
[icipation, in still further 

unit opposing them, 
have had no great moral 

ing them to risk much 
i. nut now it Is too late 
n objective, 

r Thins: to Do.
Boers, they could scaro 

xly of the forces, which 
inceatrated about Lady- 
r vulnerable British point 
e risk of encountering su- 
ilch are already pouring 
over, any weakening of 
t Ladysmith would give 
splendid opportunity of 

en agatnst overwhelming 
iwn no hesitation in ae- 
ortunity fer-a^sumlng the 
toers must know just as 
Irttdsh military author- 
transports will arrive 

tea before November 
o realize that their time 
e present emergency it la 
er will not wait to organ
ise but will content htm- 

to the front every regl- 
pose of.

it.

- TS

mam

ws Expected.
lling either or Gen. Jou- 
out or Gen. White’s eap- 
Ialmed, can be expected 
2ht, more than that, the 
stood te be Imminent will 
most serious encounter o€ 
»ry lies with Gen. Joubert 
nth or^more before Gen. 
te with him the posses- 
• while it Is still perfectly 

reinforcements to Gen. 
apparently, be absolutely 

ysume the offensive were 
onger a military factor, 
tli Cite flttnird It. 
n of th 
Tugela
. e>*en of minor reinforce- 
ould much more seriously 

l march of a British force 
n. However, there ls no 
"'that Ladysmith has not 

to withstand moat deter- 
'ks.
ntll now, and the reported 
ch he crowned his sorties 

to restore confidence in 
liter continues to send the 
)urhan, 
l. White will only have to 
before he Is relieved, and. 
Fore the reinforcements 
n of the Boer forces. But 
b predict with any sort of 
the troops will disembark, 
he idlosyncractes of the 
al of which have develop- 
? penchant for breaking 
pring. after leaving port, 
boilers or other essentials

e railroad bridge 
vNtnld greatly re-

Gen. White’s ability

rind disembark

litary Critic» Dread.
itary critics what ls most 
possibility that Getiaral 
mb to the pettiness of per- 

which, in the history of 
so often influenced the 

reatest generals. Où1 this 
nnd Military Records says: 
igh General White will not 
wait the arrival of veln- 
tbe supremacy of General 
* spirited soldier who held 
1 over the whole Indian 
iardoned for being slightly 
ivate ambitions.” 
asy to Criticise#
> authorities, while wlth- 
criticism until fuller ln- 

ainablp, tail to understand 
bite did not fall back 
igela, thus drawing the 
into the arms of General 

aritably supposed that the 
Natal exercised Influence 

bite, nnd is In no little de
fer the gallant yet, from a 
if view, doubtful efforts to 
f Natal. But, even them, 
hat no general has becTw 
story merely because he al
ls to bo hampered by a 
t, to which he was Lot 
ble.version of Opjaloa.
-e is a great diversion of 
» points. One of the most 
tions to the controversies 
simplicity, comes from Ad* 
ho writes: "l am a sailor, - 
‘tend to give an op:n* 

merits of the casa-, 
ing is that General WhUe 

Of oneTcult duty well, 
lv, there can be no loubt, 
- George White proved hlm- 
llant and chivalrous gentle-

lng: of the Notion.
>ute voices, perhaps, bettei 
criticism, the feeling of tbe 

-u era IT y accepted feeling la 
is not in so great peril as 

ch emanates entirely from 
uewed care in .General White 

of had neFvs. This 
to Mafeklng, Kimberley 

s. The popular and expert 
is that these places and 

not fall into the hands ot 
igh, some people add. It is 

grounds for making any
sticatiou.

NT WOMEN DOCTORS.
Says tlie Time H»#

ed for TUetr Service
tlie. Field.

12.—1The’ Marquis of Lana 
iry of State of War, bat 

Miss ’Ward, M.D., whor to -
;i> to South Africa as a pby- 

tbat, while be 
to not prepared 
doctors to Join

ch he says 
r offer, he 
il low women 
he field. «
Defence of Durban.
,i Vftv 8—The warships 
naval brigade with 20 gun»
of the town.

“No living pianist is held in higher 
esteem.”

FRIEDHEIM
The Distinguished Pianist,

And MADAM î FRIEDH HI M, the
beautiful mezzo-soprano.

associatign I NOV. 16.
Box plan opensMonday for subscribers—to 

thenublio the fallowing daya. A.11 seats re
served. Prices : 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
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Hello Central 1 I
Yes. Is that central Yes. Give me. 160, pl*se. Line 
is in use. Well try .150, please. Hello, yes, ,s that 1150?
Yes. The Swiss Laundry ? Yes. Will you please have a 
waggon call for my parcel to-day ? Certamly, thank you.

Kept busy answering calls every minute of the day.
Another methSd is by dropping a post card. We are ready

beck and call.

«5> //

___
«sAtérm»

%
NOVEMBER 1?» 1899

l'HE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING» 6
that characterizes the lumber market !■ 
caused principally by the large demand 
from the United States. Formerly the Am
ericans used to take their lumber from

?Tow

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto.

Doily World. IS per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per yenr. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—5-3.

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 
Telephone, 004. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office F. W- 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London. E.c.______

<T EATON i CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.
Ladics’ Oloves for Tuesday. Ladies’ Hosiery for Tuesday.

! <

Canada In the shape of saw logs, 
they take all we can give them as manu
factured lumber. The result Is that cur 
mills up north are now running full time, 
whereas two or three years ago they were 
Idle and falling Into decay. If the same 
kind of legislation were applied to our 
nickel, pulp wood, lead and other natural 

Canada would be fairly over-

Colored S
Homespuns, rJj 
tiens, Coverts 
Ladies’ Cloth 
stylish and cor]

Solid Square PI 
ings in handsel 
grouped checks 
large overplaid 
checks, with sun 
in feint colors, 
fine cross lines oJ 
grounds. Camel 
etripes on homes 
two-tone mixtue 
distincts block i«j 
showing very hid
Fancy Dij
Camels’ hair J 
and plaid dd 
Cashmeres, U 
vases, Silk an 
cades, Broche 
Repps, Silk anJ 
Repps, Silk Cs 
Paisley Effect.-] 
dines.
Many of these 
—handsome and 
any of the abovd

Ladies’ fl
Frefach Kid G1 
new styles, all 
at 1.00, 1.25, I 
in all correct s
Clearing a specif 
Gloves—all cold

------------ ---------------  - , per pair,

Fnr Saif? at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St. f Ladies’ <j
--------- -------------------------------- ' m Lathes’ Black

1 and heavy well 
and toes, 50c,

Men’s Ca
Black CashmJ 
plv heels and 
Extra heavy rj 
60o per pair.
Trimmed
All the very Id 
Millinery, ind 
Hats, Turband 
Travelling IlJ 
stitched bows 
Wedding and 
specialties with

Ladies’ H
Swiss Lawn, J 
Valenciennes d 
Fine Lawn, had
Fine Pure Li 
edge. .
Pure Irish Dia 
letter in cothj 
box.

Mail Ordfl
receive prompt

A 35c Sticking for 19c.
Cashmere Hose, 4-1 ribbed, 

double sole ; this stocking 
and can be had in

Our $1.25 Glove for 59c.
_ Fine French Kid Glove, with four large pearl 
buttons, embroidered on the back with self and 
black silk ; three colors—tan, brown and black, 
all sizes, our regular price is 41.25 a pair.
On sale Tuesday morning for.

$3.15 Blankets for $2.75.
On sale Tuesday morning :

VI Large,1 Ladies’ Heavy Black
seamless heel and toe, 
is made of fine pure wool yarn 
any size; our regular price 35c ft pan. 
On sale Tuesday mofning for............

Ladies’'
resources 
whelmed with business.

AN INTER-MUNICIPAL QUESTION.
' The Legislature has enacted law» govern- 

whtch electric 
within munlcl- 
la a lew unto 

within

V.19
•59 lng the conditions under THE SAMOAN PARTITION.

By the treaty recently arranged between 
Great Britain, the United States and Ger
man)-, the flnst-named country retires alto
gether from Samoa./ The thirteen Islands 
Include only three Islands of considerable 
size and Importance. The other ten are 
Insignificant and most 0 them are little 
more than barren rocks. Two of the three 
large Islands, Upolu and Hawaii, with the 
small adjacent Islands, under the proposed 
trehty, are to become possessions of Ger- 

The third, Tutulla, together with

to serve you at every
railways may be operated 
palltlcs. Each municipality 
Itself ns far as electric railways 
Its own limits are concerned. But the law 
baa made no provision for the building or 
operation of lines connecting different muni
cipalities. The electric railway Is more

The In-

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY
(ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY),

105 and 107 SIMCOE STREET.

28c Sheeting for 20c a YardI2^c Cottons for 8c.
On sale Tuesday morning :

Fine Bleached Cottons, 36 inches 
wide, made of a round e/en 
thread, a special finished fabric 
for family use, warranted free from 
filling, regular price 12^c a Q 
yard. Tuesday foi.................

On sale Tuesday morning :

72-inch Extra Fine Bleached Twill 
Sheeting, soft pure finished fabrics, 
best Canadian and American makes, 
that we usually sell at\28c a 

On sale Tuesday \ —q

103,
Phones 1260 and II5O.

Fine Pure All-wool White Blankets, 
also unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets, superior qualities, soft 
finish, fast borders, fast color 7 
lbs., 64 x 84 inches, regular price 

Tues-

than a purely municipal project, 
tereats of adjoining municipalities 
tually affected by the operation of conti
guous lines. Legislation Is badly needed to 
determine the conditions under which elec- 

municipalities

are mu-

£
j

yard, 
morning for

many.
adjacent Islande, Is to become an Am
erican dependency. • Tutulla has fifty-five 
siiUare miles, and Is divided Into two parts 
by the harbor of Pago-Pago, one of the best 
in the South Pacific. The proposed treaty, 
therefore, provides for a partition of the 
group. But Germany is to secure the larg
est share of them, as the two Islands of 
which it will obtain exclusive possession 
have an area of 1250 square miles, Includ
ing the chief town, Apia. Great Britain Is 
to withdraw entirely from the control or 
possession of the Samoan group, 
compensation Is involved in Germany’s ces- 
slon of several minor Pacific Islands to the 
British Government and In certain arrange
ments relating to the African possessions of 
the two powers.

trie traffic between different 
shall be conducted. The law as It exists 
gives each municipality control of the traf- 

But there Is a large 
for which

n 83.15 a pair. I2-75day Com monsense” Shape«
A Big Clearance of Misses’ Jackets. fle within Its limits, 

traffic between municipalities 
no provision has been made by the Leg s- 

caused by the
1Men’s Underwear Hundreds of

occasions, and not one so .far as we out on Tuesday morning regardless of c . Misses’
know Who wasn’t well pleased With his comprises all we have left of our impor x
purchase. Why shouldn’t he be when jackets. Not one has been overlooked, and all have Dee 
such good fleece lined garments are reduced to such prices as will clear out-the entire lot in quick 
sold at 39c each instead of 50c, 65c Tuesday morning. Come early-at eight o’clock-if

you wan. your share of,hU bargain lot. The sizes are tor

men with same qualities at same price 14, 16 and 18 years :
That is to say |_ot n0. 1—Our $3.50 Jackets for $2.49.

50 only Misses’ Jackets, made of navy and 
price 83.50. Clearing on Tuesday ...
Lot No. 2-Our $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 Jackets for $3.49

49 only Misses’ Jackets, made of black and navy Wer and curl ^0^5- mos^y lmed 
throughout, regular prices 85.00, 86.00 and 86.50. Clearing on Tues- £ sq 
day at ...................................... ’............................... ~ ^

—the business man’s shoe. Sensible, ^
comfortable, prosperous looking, and 
fine. Tapers but slightly fromfcall of 
foot to toe, which is round, full and V, i «/ 
low, with pliant roomy box. Laced, Buttoned, Con- 

Oxford. Black—Tan—Seal-brown—Carmine, or

to be cleared 
That number

vlatlire. The Inconvenience 
absence of Inter-municipal railway leglala-

In thetion is seen In an aggravated shape 
city of Toronto and vicinity. r~The Toron-

exeluFlve right to 1to Railway claims an 
carry passengers within the city limits. 1 he

exclusive
I sMetropolitan Railway claims 

Jurisdiction on Yonge-street 
city limits. Neither company 
the other to use Its- tracks and thereby

service 
At that

gress,
Wine. Sizes, 5 to 11, widths, A. to E. Goodyear 
Welt #3.50 and 85.00 Stamped on the sole—

“The Slater Shoe.”

but Itsnorth of the 
will allow

continuousgive the public a 
through the two municipalities, 
point on Yonge-street where the two mnnl- 

hlatus In the

Cataloou*
Face&V Ielpalltles adjoin there is an 

electric service. The Legislature ought to 
make It clear that no electric railway has 
an exclusive right to carry passengers who 
begin their journey outside the company s 
exclusive territory. As the law stands 
no company has such right. The exclu
sive franchise granted the Toronto Railway 
Company Is purely municipal. It Was been 
decided by the Railway Committee of the 

Council that the franchise of the

.V
on Tuesday morning, 

going to sell ■

In chest, regular 50c, 65c and 75c
each, Tuesday, while they last, for..

black curl cloth, our regular 2.49I P.we are
78 doxen

r Millionaire James Ross of Montreal 
Says It is Because Busi

ness is Good, ■ 1 BUY of hie Gas fixturesLot No. 3-Oirr $7.50 Jackets for $4.98.

4.0887.50 each. Clearing on Tuesday.................................... ................................. ^
Lot No. 4—Our $9.00, $10.00 and $1100 Jackets for $7.50.

97 only Misses’ Fine Eskimo Beaver Cloth Jackets, fawn, navy, grey and black, lined 
97 °throughout and finished with goext pearl buttons our regular pnees 

$9.00, 810.00 and $11.00 each. Clearing on Tuesday ..............................

Privy , .
Montreal Street Railway Company, which 
Is on all fours with the Toronto Railway 

exclude an outside 
from entering the city 

Into

Ladles’ Umbrellas ™s .Um- 
A $2.00 Kind for $1.25. bre11® W1‘!
give good serviceable wear. Muc 
better than many of the Umbrellas 
you buy for a good deal more money.

g55=s£B*S5ut» two Clothing Bargains for Tuesday.
We have good reasons to feel 
proud of our showing of 
nens, comprising Sideboard 

Scarfs, Doylies, Tea Cloths, Tray 
Cloths, Centre Pieces, etc. Not only 
-is this assortment the best we’ve ever 
had but prices on many lines are the 
lowest we’ve seen for equal quality.
These half-dozen items show what we 
mean by that» statement •,

-Fine Bleached German DArii^

each, special at ................................
fine Bleached Satin Damask Tray or Carv

ing Cloths, with spoke-stitched border, 
guaranteed pure linen, German d>anufnc- 
ture, superior quality, assorted pat.erns, 
size 18 x 27, our regular 3oc and Oft
40c each, special at............ ..................... *

Kne Bleached German Damask 5 o'clock 
Tea Cloths, with tied fringe and two rows 
of fancy openwork all around, guaranteed 
superior quality, fine satin finish, pure 
linen, assorted patterns, size S3 x 33, our 
regular 75c each, special
at ................ .. ............................ .................

Full Bleached Plain Irish Linen Tray or 
Carving Cloths, with hem-stitched border, 
guaranteed superior quality and soft, pare, 
finish, stamped In all the latest designs, 
sizes 18 x 27 and 20 x 30, our re- QC 
gular 50c each, special at........ a#. . .*

Plain Irish Linen Hem-stitched Doylies, ex
tra fine quality of Hnen and pure finish, 
size 9x9 inchee, our regular 10c . *7
each, special at.................... ....................... *

Stamped Linen Centre Pieces, on extra fine 
white embroidery linen, soft needle finish, 
these are stamped in all the latest designs, 
with buttonhole edge, sizes 20 x 20 and 22 
x 22 inches, our regular 30c and 
35c each, special at.................. .. •

J Specialfast line not talked aboutCompany, does not
Captain of the Schooner Vandusen, 

Stabbed by a Seaman,
Fell Overboard.

suburban company
of Montreal and carrying passengers

The same decision
s

:and through the city.
applied to Toronto would allow the Metro
politan Railway to bring York Township 
passengers into the heart of the city and 
the Toronto Railway to take Toronto pas
sengers to Mount Pleasant Cemetery and 
other points in the township. The fffcclara- jj0g9j 
tion of this principle by the courts or aiTived here 
Legislature would be the means of break- t . to England and Scotland, 
lng the deadlock in North Toronto, where Money is dear, he says, in London, al- 
the Metropolitan and Toronto though the market Is not affected by the
coterminus. It Is to be hoped the new The cause, he adds, Is the
Premier will take, up the  ̂ .Krtl»".» "be La
trie railways generally and give us legl hence the high price of money.

would be more popular than *n ame°?' uot^befw^Jan®1!, Tut I “am Inclined to 
ment to the Electric Railway Act, régulât- t^luk that the borrowing rates will be lower

- “•«“.s’i»...

r. s".x*SiJr..‘S‘SLrsr.'i3s
nf the exclusive Idea Is exposed by the No Foreign Intervention
Privy Council or the courts. tlo^i^th»1 South"African1 war f“ nousense.

The ententr between England and Ger- 
1s satisfactory, while the Government 

to have a gooa

Be NoMr. Roes- Say. There Will
In the War, Be- 

No One Dnree.
7.5o. 2- Light Polished Brass, complete 

with 4-inch Holders 
and Etched Globes..,

3- Light, to match, com
plete with Globes. J.

Hall Light, with Etch
ed cylinder.................
Ay solid brass, guaranteed not. to 

tarnish and fitted in your house with
out extra charge.

Intervention 
cause 2.00BOAT WENT AND PICKED HIM UPMontreal, Nov. 12.-(Special.)-Mr. James 

the railway magnate and millionaire, 
to-day from a five, months

I

3.00It’s like presenting you with so many dollars to buy this $8.00 Ulster 
this «5.00 Youths’ Suit for $2.50 on Tuesday morning. These 

regular stock and reduced like this for Tues- 
Clothing and you know that 

these tw

/IfvSd
But the Officer Died In the Bomt 

HI. Aeenilant Has Taken to 
to the Woods, 1.90for $4.95 or 

two lines are taken from our
Jne*s.

You know the excellence of ourday’s selling, 
we never as 
offerings are so important :

Cstelfl? fmnPt, Itob J rio'th bSy linings and mohair sleeve- 
Hnin^ anyy size from 34 to 44 chest, our regular price ,s $8.00.

St John, N.B., Nov. 12. A tragedy was 
eLacted on the Bay of Fundy last night. 
The three-masted schooner J. B. Vanduseu, 
owned by C. W. Crane & Co., New York, 

St. John yesterday afternoon 
This morning J.

W Driscoll, agent of the vessel, received 
aul following telegram from the mate. tb-Row on board schooner Vandusen last 
nhrht Captain Balsley stabbed by Seaman

is»SSA KK.'xS
on b?»anL When last seen 
?^M.^(LaWrth&7v^sef1r2sthe<iasho/e

between Dipper Harbor and Masquas^

St John man, find had sailed several voy 
sees With Balsley as his mate.

point Lepreaux reports a heavy sea on, 
and parties on shore think the tvvo men left 
on the schooner have run her ashore and 
Maxwell has taken to the woods. The ves
sel will probably be a total loss, as a high 
wind Is blowing, with a blinding snowstorm.

k fancy prices for the clothing we sell. That’s why N

sailed from 
with a cargo of lumber.

FRED ARMSTRONGu

f to •••eweTui
Youths’ Suits ‘ b owneolo^
«cotch singed dfSbi breasted styles, a .
, n mx s^>"p^’chS, bgut aU sizes in the tot, 27 to 33 inch
S; Suits are mads with good linings and interiinings.
°h regular $4.00 and $5.00 suits. Tuesday reduced to..............

277 Queen St. West. 136 ^
• Dresser or 
f all round,a Water Notice.a

THEI empiré..25 THE COLONIES AND many
of Her Majesty appears 
understanding with Russia. Mr. Ross ue^r8entdttl?1rillVvt^.drathrM=

“who would dare interfere.
UNNECESSARY UNIVERSITIES.

That some such crisis as the presei-t was

Ion frequently stated by our friends the 
Imperial Federatlonists. Hence they In
sisted upon the wisdom of taking time by 
tfih forelock and doing everything possible
towards strengthening the Empire, while ... lne
there was leisure and opportunity for. ^^^“ wlth the subject: “Unneeesr 
quietly perfecting the necessary machinery g„ry Universities" in an article which we 
for Imperial defence. During the proghess ^roughly endorse k asi bring a most com- 
of the movement for closer union, there mon 'star: Toronto wants the
were others, the "candid friends” of the r^;.erslty, and it wants vveiTthlng else n 
imperial Federatlonists who maintained «Ighri Let^lt^pay fÇr^wUh ^he^elp 
that agitation was undesirable, and even of rejleve tj,ose who cannot go, or who 
that exertions were useless; that the ^0 not want to go, from -the burden of 
peoples of the -Empire could only be arous- payiug the ^crfellowjs^xpcn^. 
ed to thq gravity of the situation, and the discussing the practicabll-
necessltv of Improving the relations be- |tv‘ of reducing the number of unlversl- 
tween them, by the outbreak of flagrant tl'es ln Canada, and Increasing the strength 
wTr'cr the occurrence of «.me national ^.tbose.wh.eh m-e retained, .^a-darer; 
misfortune. Then, they said, it would be j jg mare than well equipped with lnstltu- 
found that the patriotism of the peoples j ttons of higher learning, and the cause 
would glow to a White heat, and allow of !
their being welded together under the ha){ and {heir means Increased, 
blows of adversity, or the pressure of their 
common Interests.

This seems to have been the 
prognostication, thanks to the 
frlends,’>thelr apathy and inaction, 
the colonies are rushing to the help of the 
mother country In a rather hurried fashion, 
but with wonderful spirit and energy, 
and, let us hope, In a manner that will be 
effective. Not only so, but public opinion 
is being awakened to the necessity of a bet
ter system, and the politicians are being 
forced to take a hand ln the game, and 
face the problem of Imperial Federation.
AVe have even Mr. Bourassa's constituents 
resolving against taking part ln the Trans
vaal trouble, without first obtaining im
perial representation,, and Mr. Tarte de
clares that he wants a voice ln the coun
cils of the Empire. Thus, the French-Cana- 
dlans, wonderful to relate, seem to be 
adopting the principles for which the Im
perial Federatlohlsts have been contending 
for years.

It" Would be well If Sir Charles Tapper 
would follow suit, take these gentlemen at 
their word, and Instead of talking about 

contribution to Imperial defence, 
of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

let him propose something suited to

our
> t

footwear for Women, Boys and Children. JOHN CThe good waters of the Magi 
Caledonia Springs, bo much

Mr. Ross;
! ! “half-price” mark received very little consideration in making 

the Prices on these Aree clearing lots for Tuesday. Had we a complete 
assortment of sizes in each line there would have been a different story to tell. 
As it is, you are the one who gains, providing you find your size in these

offerings :

King Street-J »f Even the
used for table and remedial pur- 

are to be had from beat
JOHN SF.1

poses,
clubs, hotels and grocers, and 
J. J. McLaughlin, solo agent 
and bottler, 155 Sherbourne St.,

His Fiancee

.53! Fr<
CHOIR WENT ON STRIKE. Halifax, X.S., 1 

Bcrglson, who x 
m: rinc mining d 
et-rs was fouAri I 
ynrfl this morn in] 
In a rowboat nt 
to have been <Jw 
land. He was td 
to a young wond 
to Halifax from

:

Tuesday Morning at 8 o’Clock.

ture flexible soles, or Goodyear welt soles, sizes 3, 34 and 4, the $2.00 to | | 

$3 00 kinds. Tuesday morning for., ?
_ 071 nairs Boys’ Laced Boots, solid leather, all stylesand7* only, made to sell at $1.00 to $1.50 a

pair Tuesday to clear at............. .. ...................................................................
.. rhild,en-143 pairs Children’s Chocolate or Black Don- 

F?r suSîs for house or evening wear, heel or spring heel,IhUdÎ sire No 9 and misses’ size No. 1 only, regular $1 to $1.50 lines. 

Tuesday to clear.. ...............

and MimickedOn Sale Criticised
Them From the Altar,

irimira N Y.. Nov. 12.—The choir M StE Mnrv'a Catholic Church, this city, went 
on a strike to-day and low mass was as a 
consequence celebrated instead of bjl?“ 
mass Last Sunday the pastor, Re^Father 
Matthew O’Dwyer, criticized from the altar 
the singing of the choir, and gave alleged 
imitations of their vocal music, which 
angered the members of the choir, and they 
say they will never again sing In the 
church.

Priestli
Toronto.

, $300,000 FIRE IN MONTREAL,

1 Vian Bros.' Candy and Biscntt Fact
ory and Trotter’s' Storage 

Warehouse Gone.
Montreal, Nov. 12—(Special.)—One of the 

most extensive conflagrations known here 
for years took place this morning, causing 
the total destruction of Vlau Bros.’ bis
cuit manufactory on East Notre Daroe- 

The concern was, perhaps,, the 
largest of its kind in Canada, constantly 
employing 225 men and boys. The fire 
started at .8 o’clock, having caught In the 
office, and although the brigade was soon 
on the spot, the building burned steadily 
for thiw hours, when the large four-storey
factorÿwas totally desrtroyed.together with
n large stock, the whole valued at ÿjuv,-

Messre. Trotter Bros.’ warehouse, in. the 
rear of Vlan’s, also caught, and was burn
ed to the ground, with Its Th.®
loss is estimated at $.100.000. The biscuit 
factory was an eld building, but the heavy 
loss comes from the destruction of so much 
valuable machinery. Mr. Vlau. the head 
of the firm, died a year ago. worth over 
half a million, and the business was being 
carried on by the estate.

Vlau Bros, were insured for $100,000.

No»- Clini
A month ago 

Yr nge-street was 
charge of forgeH 
Burk. The gsm] 
size Court thre\] 
Robinson was all 
has since follow] 
laid a charge of | 
was arrested Ins] 
tire Harrison of

2b MR. LOGAN’S SAD HOME-COMING.

From Far-Off Manitoba
Called by the Death of Hie Wife.
Amherst, N.S., Nov. 32.-H. J. Logan,M.P., 

arrived last night from the west, having 
received the news of his wife’s sudden 
death while at Poplar Point, Manitoba, tra
veling with Hon. Clifford Slfton, Hon. A\ 11- 
11am Paterson and D. C. Fraser, M.P.

Mr. Logan has received a large number 
of telegrams of condolence, and many floral 
tributes have been received at the house of 
mourning from prominent Canadians.

During the funeral to-morrow there will 
be a general suspension of business.

Like a. Revival Meeting.
It’s just like a big revival pieettng; peo

ple popping up her and there, all over, 
anxious to relate their experience, and, in 
their fellow-feelings for a fellow-creature, 
desirous that others sBoulrt receive the 

benefits that have been accorded to

He Wast Children’s Price tumblings to the 
Headwear, right and left in our Mil
linery these days. For Tuesday it 
happens in the Children’s Headwear. 
These are the particulars :
8 dozen Child’» Corded Silk Bonnets, four 

styles to select from, the trimmings in
clude swansdowu, lamb trimming. Imita
tion fur and silk cord, size» from 14 to 17 
Inches, colors navy, brown, green, cardi
nal light bine, pink and white,- regu
lar II, $1.35 and $1.50,
Tuesday ......................

Misses’ Cloth Tams, with quill. In brown 
and white and red and black 
checks, regular 45c, Tuesday................

54-inch Rough Heavy Curl Plaids, new sty
lish effects, for separate skirts, ln colors 
of dark grey, green and dark ca- 1 OR 
det. at....................................................

54-IUch Large Black and White Broken 
Plaids, a correct line and proper 1 OR 
weight for separate skirts, at.......... *'

correct
"candid

Now

street.Thirty-one hundred 
yards of Fancy 

Flannelettes and Prints are

Flannelettes 
and Prints. 4 Brother o 

Brussel*. Nor. I 
of Dr.'Loyds, an 
Transvaal Dover 
yesterday while <i

Drp.ss
to be sold at prices that border on 
the sensational. This limited quan
tity will be far too little to supply 
the demand these prices will qreate. 
We shall therefore limit each customer 

On sale Tuesday

same
Mr Wm. Spence, a fine old gentleman 

living at 57 F.llzabeth-strect, says Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are a splendid thing to keep 
old people healthy, spry and vigorous.

Mr Richard Slee, 762 Yonge-street, de
clares there Is nothing equal, to Doan s 
Kidney Pills for lame hack and kidney 
trouble». _

Many other citizens testify In the same 
strain, and their experience Is so convinc
ing that no one suffering from backache, 
lame back or kidney weakness should hesi
tate a moment in taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills Jo rid them of all their trouble» and 
restdfe them to the enjoyment of vigorous 
health. »

I
54-lnch Heavy All-Wool Large Shepherd 

Checks, In colors of green and white, 
brown and white, also black and white, 
a verv stylish line for separate 1 nil
skirts," at..................................................I uv

54-lnch Rough Camel’s Hair Plaids, In col
ored grounds of green, dark grey and dark 
cadet overcast with black, select 1 nfl
and entirely new, at............................ *■uu

54-lnch Latest New York Homespun Plaids, 
ln choice range of newest colorings, in 
large check patterns and broken i fin 
plaids, at ..................................................I.UU

[ A.BRA’
How a Drunkei 

Sober Mae t
.50 Sporting Miscellany.

The Ramblers’ Cycling Club will com- 
mence & 10-g&me scries of pedro at the club 
house to-night, and every Monday evening, 
until completed ; game called for 9 o clock 
sharp.

The Mlnto Hockey Club of Cornwall has Had Bertha’» Curtain»,
organized with the following officers: Pat- Fred Brookcr of 10" Temperance-street 
rons, D. B. Maclennan, D. Munroe; hon. was taken Into enstndr on Saturday night
president, Alex. Macdonald; president, D. on a charge of stealing a nnlr of curtains
W. Colli son; vice-president, George Kill- from Bertha Howard. 105 Church-street,
oran; sec.-treasurer, A. F. Gumming: cap- Detective Davis made the arrest, and re
tain, J. Macdonald : manager, D, braid; covered the stolen, property, 
committee, J. D. C. MacTennaii, George 
MacArthur, J. Airy, J. Connolly, H. Haatle.

George Dlxdn, the featherweight cham
pion of the world, has made preparations 
to retire from the ring. He will keep all 
his present engagements, which Include 
battles with Eddy Lenny and Terry Mc
Govern, In his recent contests Dixon has 
shown ft flash of his old-time form, hut the 

and tear of constant training has, It 
seems, undermined his system.

At the Greenwood Athletic Club In South 
Brooklyn Saturday night, ln the 20-round 
mill between Tim Kearns of Boston and 
BUlv Ernst of Brooklyn, Kearns knocked 
Ernst out ln the sixth round. Although 
Kearns, had the upper band from the start 
and heat his man to the ring floor ln every 
round but the first, Ernst fought hack 
viciously and took a good pnnchjng.

Clarence Forbes of Chicago 
Dan Dougherty of Philadelphli 
round before the Chicago 
night. The fight was hard 
the first and ln the secont 
put Dougherty down and/ 
the third round Dougherty came 
strong and had the better of the fourth 
round. Dougherty was knocked down sev
eral times 111 the fifth and was easily put 
out ln the sixth.

According to a London cable, the offi
cials of the Cambridge Chess Club haie 
no doubt that the challenge for an Inter
collegiate match will he accepted on their 
part. An official decision, however, will 
not be made for two weeks. The cable re
fers to the sending of a challenge for an In
ternational chess match to the inn vers It > 
chess clubs of Oxford and Cambridge by 
tile chess clubs of Harvard. la e nml to
Princeton. The challenge was mailed last *°

to twelve yards, 
morning :25 A PATE

She writes:—11 
thinking of try! 
tion treatment; 
drinking habits, 
discover that I vi 
and the thought 
for nearly a wee! 
came home ver 
his week's salary 
off all fear anq 
effort to save q 
saw coming, oj 
your Samaria 1 
his coffee as dii 
watched and p 
noen I gave him 
He never suspc 
boldly kept righ 
I had discovered 
nerve ln my bod 
happiness, and 1 
spreid out befc 
home, a share ir, 
attentive, lovina 
everything else! 
* my husband 
was vile stuff an 
to it. It was <l 
had given him t 
Ped drinking all 
the medicine til 
for another lot i 
relapse, as he t 
before. He nc 

t you this letter t 
I an>. I hptiestb 

worst cases.” ' 
A pamphlet 

sent free, givin, 
formation, with 

e Administer San 
Wt spondence 

’ V»l- Address 
i Jordan street.

. For sn le bv 
! 6t°re. 100 l’on

I 1000 yards 32-lnch Fancy Flannelettes col-

ssfi-rriS
patterns for ladles’ wrappers and cb.l- 
dren’s wear, fast colors, regular
price 1214c a yard, Tuesday..........

1000 yards 32-lnch English Dress Prints, all 
dark ground patterns and oolors, well as^ 
sorted, all fast colors, regular §
price 12%c a yard, Tuesday ............

300 yards 40-inch White Bordered Lawn Jor 
Aprons, fine quality and soft finish, re^ 
gular price 1244c T yard, Tuos-

These items explain1 Underwear 
And Corsets, themselves. Thought
ful shoppers will be out 7bright and 
early for such offerings as these. On

Peterson pipes, large size, reduced to 85c. 
Alive Bollard.

The coolest and best smoking Is Alive 
Bollard's mixture. Sample free.

Virginia cut plug sold to smoking con
certs at 75c. per pound. Alive Bollard.

Burglars Worlclne nt Ottawa.
Ottawa, Nov. 12.—Burglars cracked a safe 

ln the grocery store of A. Prévost, at the 
corner of Cumberland and Murray-streets, 
last evening. The amount of money taken 
Is not known.

.5
Haviland China 
Dinner Ware.
know that we have opened out some 
beautiful Haviland China Dinner 
Ware. Four patterns are particularly 
attractive. They are of delicate 
French design with gold stippling on 
the edges. We’ve not shown any-; 
thing so dainty for many a day. No 

trying to describe it for you, as 
we cannot do it justice, so we invite 
you to come and see for yourself. 
Our prices are :

100-Piece Dinner Set for $32.00
112-Piece Dinner Set for $35.00

We still have a few more of those 
Old Haviland Dinner Sets which we 
are clearing at $15.00 for a set of 112 
pieces, beautifully decorated and with 
gold design on 
price 
$15.00.

", It may interest 
many readers to■\

I sale Tuesday ;
Ladles’ Natural Wool and Merlm» Combina

tions, button down front, long sleeves (im
ported fine qualities), all sizes, regular 
prices $1.25 and $1.50, on sale
Tuesday ......................................................

Ladles’ Ribbed Vests, fleece lined, In color 
white, button front, long sleeves, neatly 
finished, regular price 45c, on sale gH
Tuesday ............................ .........................

Ladles’ Corsets, made of Imported jean and 
French routines, sateen strips, short a.m 
medium waist, colors cream aTid white, 
size» 25 to 30, regular price $1.25,
Tuesday ............................ .................

our ol(L c 
the bullchng 
way,
the times, some system that will really 
strengthen the Empire, so that instead of 
the colonies acting singly and spasmodical
ly, they will be found ready, *nd always 
ready, when the time of danger comes.

Let us see to It that there 
spasmodic spurts hereafter, but a quiet and 
steady falling Into line of thjD colonial 
forces whenever called upon to do their 
duty to the Empire. Let their action be 
In accordance with previous well-consider
ed plans, well thought out, and legislated 
on by a truly Imperial Parliament, and 
put Into execution by an Imperial .Govemr 
ment, commanding the power and resources 
of the whole Empire.

.5 LJday
800 yards 32-lnch English Wrapperette, en- 

tirely new goods, in choice illuminated 
fancy stripes, fast colors, regular 71/ 
price 1214c a yard, Tuesday............ A*

m1
wear

Better stop that 
cough now with « 
a few doses of \
Dr. Wood’s 3 
Norway Pine J

ftCPo“ O”. Wood’s

perhaps in Bron- Mopway
Pine

1Your own ob- 
will

>Fancy Plaids
For Dress Skirts, servation 
tell you that smart and fashionable 
dressers favor large and fancy plaids

ifiare nouse
jmr,m .39

MEN CURED FREE. for
for Dress Skirts. But you may not 
know'where you can make the best se
lection in choosing these stylish fabrics. 
If you visit our 
ment you’ll 
Plaids that is not duplicated within 

reach outside this store. These

Class Tumblers
On sale Tuesday morning : 

American Blown Glass Tumblers, 
verv thin, with pretty lily of the valley 
decoration, regular price 75c a dozmi. 
Tuesday, six glasses Ln a box.

mocked out 
In the sixth 

,C. Saturday 
/and fast from 
1 round Forties 
nearly out. In 

hack

successful reu-cuy has Ueeu found
f„r sexual u eakuess, sucu us impuieney, 
varicocele, suruukeu organs, nervous debn- 
1... iust luanUooU, mguv emissions, prema
ture discharge a ml all other results of self- 
abuse or excesses, it cures ,auy case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength aud vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 

He will therefore send the receipt, 
eivlns the various Ingredients to he used 
ft, that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends tne receipt 
free, and all the reader need do is to 
scud his -ante and ^^etroit iHoh.; 
^;mgD lh1t08?ree rlroipf 'as reported to 
ihl's paper. U

Finest Dress Goods Depart- 
see an assortment of chitis, Pneu

monia or Con
sumption. It’s 
a wonderful lung r 
healing remedy J 
that cures the 2 
worst kinds of a 
coughs and colds 3 
when others fail.

Price 2 sc. & 50c. All dealers.

.25
for Syrup.ACTIVITY IN THE LUMBER TRADE.

No better legislation was ever enacted ln 
this province than Mr. Hardy’s prohibition 
of the export of saw logs cut on the Crown 
timber limits. The demand for lumber In 
Canada, and especially ln the Georgian Bay 
section, 1» enormous. It Is difficult to pro
cure many kind» of lumber. The supply Is 
a long way short of the demand. Old stocks 
have been srid out and the number of .men 
preparing to go to the woods this winter 
l§ much larger than usual. The activity

A your
six lines from our stock :
54-lnch Heavy Rough Homespun Plaid», In 

choice dark colored combinations of blue 
and green, fawn and navy, dark brown 
and navy, ranch ln demand for 1 CQ 
present wear, at .................................. ■T. EATON C<L.

Meakins’ Dinner Ware
On sale Tuesday morning :

130 only White Ironstone Footed Comports, 
J. .4 G. Meakins' goods, all first quality, 
regular prices 35c and 45c each,

the handles. Our it.
$22.50, but now iswas

.

20 oonfor L.
“SEAMSTRESS”

Sewing Machines.
$21.oo, $25.50 and $37.5o.

Ms 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. week.
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Vatican organ, retorted with a fiery edi
torial. It waa quite true, It aald, that 
Italian Liberals had reason to be Anglo
phile, because It was England they had to 
thank for the triumph of Free Masonry 
and the tall of the Pope's temporal power, 
bnt England would sooner or later find to 
be» cost that she had assisted In the tri
umph of the devil In Italy and South 
Africa. Only the other day The Osaerva- 
tore was expressing the earnest hope for 
the success of the British arms.

America.'» Kind Act, 
Washington, Nov. 11.—At the Instance of 

„rs. Whltelaw Held and other American 
ladles Interested In fitting oet the British 
hospital ship Maine for service In South 
Africa, the Secretary of War has granted 
leave of absence to Major Julian 11. 
bell, of the Medical Department. In order 
that he may accept the position of surgeon 
of that vessel. lie will leave New York 
next Wednesday for England.

Amelia Kueaner Beleaguered.
I London. Nôv, 11.—A despatch from Pape 

Town, dated Wednesday, Nov. 8, Indicates 
that the American miniaturist, Amelia 
Kussner. la among the beleaguered people 
at Kimberley. The despatch adds that Mr. 
Rhodes Is sitting to her for a miniature.

DIRECTORSi 
H. H. Fedger, 
J, W. Flavelle, 
A. E. Ames.

ÎLIEUT. WOOD, A CAN- 
. ADIAN, KILLED IN 

FIGHT WITH BOERS

Toronto, 
Monday, , 

Nov. 13th.

4

4ÜIall I
I

Terrible Battle Fought at Porto 
Cabello, Venezuela, Before the 

Town Was Surrendered.
This Is a Lace Season., please.

;s, is that 1150? 
>u please have a 
nly, thank you. 
fiute of the day.

We are ready

Line
Colored Suitings
Homespuns, Tweeds, Friezes, Vene
tians, Coverts, Serges, Broadcloths, 
Ladies’ Cloths, Cheviots—all very 
stylish and correct weight.
Solid Square Plaids, showing new color
ings in handsome arrangement. Small 
grouped checks of various colors laid in 
large overplaid of other shades. Broken 
checks, with subdued evercheck design in 
in faint colors. Even Checks, formed of 
fine cross-lines on plein color and composite 
grounds. Camels* Hair Checks, plaids and 
stripes on homespun grounds. Friezes in 
two-tone mixtures. Homespuns in small 
distinct 'block patterns and broken checks, 
showing very handsome color settings.

Fancy Dress Fabrics
Camels’ heir weaves in plain, stripe 
and plaid designs: Poplins, Repps, 
Cashmeres, Crêpons, Mohairs, Can- 

Silk and Wool Broches, Bre

con tinned from Page 4.
Not in many years has lace^been worn so much as now 

on every variety of toilette, and the beautiful, filmy, cob
webby effects created foreign skill are more exquisite this 
year than ever.

In no place nearer than New York could you find such 
a delightful variety of exquisite Laces as we have been selec
ting for you—the newest effects, the most handsome pieces 
of rich lacy materials have been carefully picked out. You’ll 
find our stock offers a wealth of choice to meet the demands 
of the most fashionable and fastidious society lady of Canada.

We have some magnificent Cream Lace Robes at prices 
from $25.00 to $75.00.

1
These are the most graceful designs—with the newest 

fashionable butterfly decoration. They come in properly- 
shaped pieces for skirt, bodice, etc, the pattern conforming 
to the outline.

assembly. Brigadier-General Trotter, the 
district commander, with his full stall, 
conducted the Inspection.

Her Majesty’» Farewell.
The Queen's farewell to the soldiers wfls 

as follows: "I have called you here to-day, 
mr soldiers, who are always near me, to 
say farewell before you cross the seas to 
a distant part of my Empire to assist 
your comrades who are fighting so bravely 

sovereign and country. 1 know 
Always do your duty, as hereto

fore, aud'I pray God td bless you and give 
yon a safe return.”

After the speech Her Majesty beckoned to 
Colonel Neeld, who thereupon advanced. 
The Queen shook bands heartily with the : 
colonel, who assn reel Her Majesty that she 
could depend on the Guards to uplntid the 
honor of the Queen and country.
Neeld then led three cheers for the Queen 
and 500 helmets were raised high on the 
points of. swords and carbines. The 
cheers were repeated again and again and 
the bands struck tip "God Save the Queen." 
Her Majesty drove-off amid the cheers of 
the spectators and troops present.

Û
OVER 650 KILLED OR WOUNDED t

t

t cs- The Aspect of the Town I» One of 
Ruin »ud Dev natation—Revo

lutionist» Viet or Ion a.

Porto Cabello, Venezuela, Nov. 12,-Gen. 
Paredes, a former commander In the or tty 
of ex-Preeldent Andrade, who has refused 
the demand made upon him by General 
Clprlano Castro and the de facto authorities 
to surrender the town, even when this was 
re-enforced by the request of the British, 
American, French, German and Dutch com
manders, surrendered this morning at 10 
o'clock after a terrible battle. The aspect 
of the city Is one of ruin and devastation, 
and it Is estimated that upwards of 650 per
son* were killed or wounded during the 
fighting. Dr. Bntlsted of the United States 
cruiser Detroit and the other surgeons of 
the various warships In the harbor ate 
ministering to the wants of the wounded.

Attack Began Friday Night.
General Ramon Guerra began a land at

tack upon the town and the position of 
General Paredes on Friday night. Desul
tory fighting continued until Saturday morn
ing about 4 o'clock, and then a fierce strug
gle ensued.

General Paredes made a stubborn defence, 
but General Guerra forced an entrance into 
the town at 5 o'clock yesterday. As early 
as 8 o'clock Saturday morning the fleet a.- 
rived and began a bombardment, but the 
range was too great, and the firing proved 
Ineffective.

General Paredes held the fort on the hill 
and Fort Llhertador until this morning.

Porto Cabello Is about 20 miles north of 
Valencia, on the Gulf of Trieste. It has a 
spacious, safe port, with a mole and good 
wharves. The population Is about 9000. Its 
import and export trade has been consider
able, the leading articles of export being 
coffee, cocon, hides, skins, fustic, logwood 
and indigo. Prior to the bombardment It 
bad a large municipal building, a custom 
bouse, n hospital and many large and well- 
kept warehouses.
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Free State.Crop» Rotting.
Maseru. Nov. 7.- The Basirtoe contlnoe 

faithful to the British, and have refused 
to reap the Free State crops, -which are 
rotting. ,
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LADYSMITH BOMBARDMENT.

STILL MORE SPECULATION %ge vases,
cad fis, Brqche Poplins, Silk and Wool 
■Repps, Silk and Wool Poplins, Brocade 
Repps, Silk Canvases, Silk and Wool 
Paisley Effects, Silk and Wool Grena
dines.

itpParty Went Out From Eatconrt on 
Thnraday and Saw a Long 

Tom In Operation.
Estcourt. Thursday afternoon, Nov. B.—A 

party-which rode ont several miles about 
noon to observe the bombardment of Lady
smith, could see a Long Tom. a 40-pounder,

By Military Expert» Regarding the 
Situation at Ladyamith aa 

It 1» To-Dgy.
London, Nov. 12:—Reviewing the military 

•ttustlon aa it stands to-day, the military ex
pert of The Westminster Gazette says:

"It Is hardly too much to say that the 
attention of the civilized world Is now fixed 
on the situation at Ladysmith. On the de
velopments of that situation In the Imme
diate future rests our hope of a -peedy 
conclusion of the war.

"If Sir George White can maintain his 
position up to Nov. 26, or perhaps a day or 
two longer, the danger In Natal will he end-
c.-impélïed'to‘fl*ba*ndon°hlg°gtms Mor^ TRANSPORTS DUE THIS WEEK.
and retire with heavy loss to the southward, 
only to be brought up by broken bridges 
find Boer forces in position on the 1’iigoln 
River.

“It la Impossible . to . predict what may 
happen. In considering the situation, to 
Put it shortly, the weak point in White's 
position la that our men and horses must be 
enduring daily an ordeal which cannot im
prove their fighting efficiency. Though we 
are told provisions are in plenty, yet there 
ia danger that ammunition, especially am
munition for his big guns, may run short.

“Under these circumstance» It is now 
clear that Sir Red vers Duller has deter
mined to send Lord Methuen's division, 
consisting of the Guards Brigade, under 
Sir W. Colville, and the English Brigade, 
under Major-General Hildyard, to Durban, 
with orders to break througn the Boer 
southern outposts at Pietermaritzburg or at 
Colenso and join hands with Gen. White.
Unfortunately the Assembly of this division 
at Durban will be a matter 'of some little 
time.’* ~
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îjMany of these a ne in single dress patterns 
—handsome and select. Sample books of 
any of the above sent at once on requests

Ladies’ Cloves
French Kid G loves, warrantable makes, 
new styles, all colons, reliable values, 
at 1.00, 1.25, 1.50. Evening Gloves, 
in ail correct shades.
Clearing a special line of real French Kid 
Gloves—all coloss, black and colors, 75c 
per pair.

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, medium 
and heavy weight, extra spliced heels 
and toes, 50c, 60c,‘75c and 90c.

1 posted on the railway side of the Bu'iwara, 
flring^t intervals of six to eight minutes. 
Another gun was observed in operation a

ied, Con- 
irmine, or 
Goodyear

BLACK SEQUIN TUNICS FROM $15.00, PUFFED AND CORDED TAFFETA, with
D'Alencon Lace Insertion, In novel zig
zag and other designs, from $$.00 to 
$5.00 per yard.

FINEST VENETIAN POINT LACE, all- 
over pieces, with edgings and Insertlngs 
to match. In cream and butter shades, 
from $4.00 to $8.00 per yard.

FOR YOUNG LADIES’ EVENING WEAR, 
the latest cry In London and Paris Is 
for Silk Chantilly Nets; we have them 
with spots, sprigs, bow-knots, and other 
patterns; 45 Inches wide, from $1.00 
to $2.50 per yard.

VEILINGS—Latest fashion reports from 
New York tell us they have returned 

. to high favor, and are most constantly

used by all well-dressed women, con- j- 
sequently we have prepared a rich 
variety of all that’s new In thés» be
coming trifles.

:
y oP,elittle distance away, 

were discernible on the opposite sl/le. 
showing that Ladysmith was withstanding 
a big bombardment. The locality of the 
town was nothing but a huge cauldron of 
smoke.

Puffs smoke TO $25.00—They are being used most 
extensively for dressy gowns In Lon
don and Paris—and to those for whom 
black Is a favorltte. are most desirable 
—the sparkling sequins relieving the 

« monotony and giving Inimitable style.

b
1 iOur Mourning Veils, In beautiful sheer 

h border, are partlcn-»* Hsse, with joj-tqe 
larly fine.

By the yard «r V,
many pretty things here. Some with 
solid chenille s^ots put on by hand, 
the always favorite fish-net styles, and 
many others. All-blacks are the lead
ing favorites, but some with white 
spots and borders are very smart; fish
nets cost from 25c. to $1.50 per yard;' 
made veils are from 50c. to $2.00 each.

ioe. cci.

1 made veils there are8 The Steamer» Which Are Carrying 
the Troops en Route to FOR YOKES, OUIMPES, VESTS, 

SLEEVES, ETC.—We have Mousseline 
ffg Sole with silver, sequin and mirror 
velvet patterns. In most striking effects 
from $8.00 to $14.00 per yard.

BEAUTIFUL PERSIAN FABRICS with 
Oriental embroidery In gold and colors, 
op heavy black satin, $14.00 per yard.

South Africa,
The Bulk of the British army corps will 

not be available until the arrival of the fol
lowing transports, which are all due at 
Natal or Cape Colony ports within a week :

Ha deck Castle—Detachment 2nd East Sur
reys and half the 2nd Northamptons.

Manila—2nd Devons and details.
Mongolian—2nd Seaforths.
Nubia—1st Scots Gnards and half 2nd Nor

thamptons.
Goorkha—1st Brigade Staff, Grenadier 

Guards.
Malta—2nd Coldstreems.
Pnvonla—2nd Royal Fusiliers, 2nd Royal 

Scots Fusiliers.
Orient—Black Watch.
City of Vienna—1st Cavalry Brigade Staff, 

part 12th Lancers.
Mohawk—12th Lancers.
Oriental—1st Royal Welsh Fusiliers, Oth 

Brigade Staff.
Armenian—Artillery.
Nomadic—19th Hussars’ re-mounts.
Jamaican—14th Hussars and 200 Ilonlskll- 

llngs.
America—R Battery, R.H.A., and 1st 

Brig. A mm. Col.
City of Cambridge—2nd
Siberian—400 Innlskllllngs.
Cep ha Ionia—ith Brigade Staff, 1st Dur

ham L.I.
Orcano—1st A. and S. Highlanders.
Glengyle—O Battery, R.H.A.
German—1st Rifle Brigade.

.and 123 Yunge St. t

xtiires SMen’s Cashmere Socks
Black Cashmere, double soles, three- 
ply heels and toes, 35c, 45c and 55c.. 
Extra heavy ribbed, heather worsted, 
60c per pair.
Trimmed Millinery
All the very latest styles in Trimmed 
Millinery, including Black Velvet 
Hats, Turbans, Toques, etc.
Travelling Hats, new styles, with 
stitched bows and feather trimming. 
Wedding and Mourning orders are 
specialties with us.
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
Swiss Lawn, embroidered, plain and 
Valenciennes edges—15c up.
Fine Lawn, hand embroidered - 60c up. 
Fine Pure Linen Lawn, Irish point 
edge. , 1.,
Pure Irish Ein'en, hemstitched, initial 
letter in cotier—4 doz. for 1.75 in 
box.

$al The following Specials for Tuesday.■ ?Chicago Architects and Contractors 
Propose to Break Up the 

Labor Unions. ;?completeted Brass, 
Holders 

Hobes... Wish we could 
show you in the 
papers just how

much better and finer our Ready-to-Wear Clothing is, as compared 
with what you’ll find outside this store at equal prices. But a look 
at the garments will reveal their winning points. These hints of \ 
prices for Tuesday: <3
Men’s Fine Black Cheviot Fall Overcoats, cut in medium length, with centre seam in back, 

lmedthroughout with silk, handsomely tailored and finished with narrow silk- in CQ

Fine English Whipcord Overcoats, in fawn, also brownish fawn, herringbone pattern, p CQ
cut in medium and Short box back style.......... .....................................■••• VlUV _Z

Men’s heavy whipcord overcoat, in light and medium fawn, extra fine quality, box 4Q QQ 
back style, fine Italian cloth linings, French facings and heavy lapped seams... iV.UV

Men’s Fine All-Wool Navy Bine Clay Wors
ted Suit, double breasted sacque style, 
with deep lapels and silk facings, lined 
wltt fine Italian, cloth, vest with notch 
collar, pants cut In medium width; seat 
lined, and finished with French IQ QQ 
fly, two hips and side pockets...IV,WÏ

Men’s Imported Venetian Finish Black Eng
lish Worsted Suits, made with deep 
facing, extending under the arm and 

the shoulder, lined with fine farm-

2.00 Boer Treachery.
In discussing the reported acts of treach

ery on the part of the Boer», The West
minster Gazette's military correspondent 
proceeds: "When an act, which muet neces
sarily brand the perpetrator with infamy, 
is deliberately committed, with no possible 
excuse of hot blood or of the turmoil and 
confusion of a great battle, we are Entitled 
to assume that such obloquy would, not 
incurred without come prospect of great 
and Immediate advantage. What possible 
advantages could the Boers gain in the de
struction by artillery fire of a number of 
refugees whom they had just handed over 
to our charge, doubtless with the object 
of embarrassing White with a number of ad
ditional mouths to feed. f

“It must also be remembered that these 
Boer guns—for the allegation Is distinct 
that the outrage was committed by guns 
and not by riflemen—are mounted at a 
great distance, probably some three or four 
miles, from our pickets. Do not all these 
considerations point to the fact that the 
shots were tired through a misunderstand
ing, such as might equally well have oc
curred on our side'/ So that, without fur
ther evidence, we ought not to convict the 
Beers of wilful Inhumanity and gross vio
lation of the laws of war."

Criticism Still Rife.
Criticism of certain unpleasant features of 

the army administration Is still rife. It is 
beginning to be asked whether, looking at 
the present experience, the British army 
is equal to the national needs. Llent.-Col. 
Sir Wolfe Barry of the Engineer and Rail- 
read Volunteers’ staff corps, says : “In 
military matters Great Britain is trading 
with insufficient capital. She ought to add 
10X000 men to her army."

Mr. George Bernard Shaw In an Ironic 
mood asks how “Tommy Atkins 
expected to shoot as well as the Boers 
when the nation begrudges the money to 
enable hint to practice?"

Lord Wemyss writes, suggesting that for
mer volunteers be called out to Join their 
former regiments of the home service as 
was done In 1859, when war with France 
was feared. "Foreigners would then see." 
says be, "that they have to deal with half 
a million at least of armed and trained 
Britons, plus the regular army, milttla. yeo
manry and volunteers now serving. I feel 
very certain this would have a most sedat
ive effect on our many foreign friends.”

V

SIThey’re Superior. •)FOUR HUNDRED MEN LOCKED OUT.3.00ch, corn- 
lobes . ..

Scottish Rifles.
r;h Etch- 1.90 ■And the War Will Be Continued, 

the Employers Say, Until 
Unionism I» Killed.

Chicago, Nov. 12.—To break up the pre
sent tràdes unions, to stamp out completely 
the arbitrary power of walking delegates, 
arbitrators and professional organizer*, and, 
after this has been occompllshed, to Invite 
working men to form new unions that will 
co-operate with employers, 4 the plan of 
campaign of Chicago contractors and archi
tects. Not Until the Unions lire broken up

be
O

iss, guaranteed not. to 
ed in your house with- r5

:e.

[\

RHSTRONG General MacArthur Took Mamban on 
Saturday After a Brush With 

the Enemy,

•- V

teen St- W est. 136 h.and a new cooperative association of em
ployers and workingmen has been formed, 
will the contest cease. It Is asserted.

Fonr Hundred Locked Ont. .
The first active step In the campaign to 

destroy the existing unions was taken yes
terday, when 14 manufacturers of sheet 
metal locked out frt>m their factories over 
400 employes. Several of the manufactur
ers issued letters to their men. declaring 
that their action has been forced by the 
unjust demands of the unions made to the 
Sykes Roofing Company.

Trouble Began Last Spring.
The trouble with the Sykes Company 

originated last spring, when six metal 
workers were taken to Moline, III., by the 
company to work In that dty. When the 
men had been working ten weeks 1» Moline 
the new union wage scale went Into effect, 
and as the company refused to raise their 
wages, the men struck and the union was 
obliged to pay their fare back. Since then 
the union has refused to consider any pro
position until the company agreed to pay 

, rthe ex-employes’ full wages for the time 
that they had been on strike, and pay the 
expenses that the union had Incurred dur 
tng the strike.

er's satin, bottom facings on coat, .finish
ed with silk stitched edges, cut and fin
ished in this season’» most ap- Q CQ 
proved style .... .......... ............. ..

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Suits,, double 
breasted, lined with farmer’» satin, made 
with either brass or black but
tons ........................ ...........................

mixed, neat check patterns, also plain 
grey and brown Halifax tweeds, great 
wear-resisting school suits ...r Notice. Mail Orders ; 200

BELL ENTERED TARLAC SUNDAYreceive prompt and accurate response. » All-Wool English Tweed Two-Piece Suites 
double breasted, four different patterns, 
to select from, In dark brown, grey, hea
ther and green mixture. In check* and 
broken plaids, well trimmed and O AC 
made, sizes 24 to 28.................... « fc’fcW

JOHN CATTO & SON ; 1.75Found No One There, end the Dis
appearance of Agninnldo and Hi» 

Army I» a Mystery.

Manila, Nov. 12.—General MacArthur took 
Mamban yesterday. This was supposed to 
be the strongest position held by the Fili
pinos except Tarlac. 
of the engagement received indicate that 
the rebels fought according to their recent 
tactics, retreating after firing a few volleys. 
One officer of the 36th Regiment Is the 
only American reported killed.

Have Entered the Place.
Manila, Nov. 13.—(8.30 a.m.)—Col. Bell's 

regiment and a small force of cavalry en
tered Tarlac last night without opposition. 
Where Agutnuldo with his army and the 
so^alled Government have fled to la a 
mystery.

Will Need 75.000 to 100,000 Men.
San Francisco, Nov. 12.^Col. Childers of 

the Tennessee Regiment, which arrived 
from the Philippines Saturday, said : “In 
my opinion a force of 75,000 to 100,000 men 
Is needed to promptly and successfully settle 
the xvar. This force will have to tie retain
ed until those who are friendly and take 
the oath of allegiance to the United States 
are strong enough to protect themselves, 
otherwise the natives will come down from 
the mountains, destroying the lives aud pro
perty of all who are 'traitors,' as they call 
them.”

waters of the Magi,/" 

Springs, so much | 

e and remedial pur- 
be had from beat 

s and grocers, and 
ughlin, sole agent 
155 Sherbourne St.,

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
Good Strong Canadian Tweed Salta, doable 

breasted style, In dark brown and greyoverJOHN SERGISON DROWNED.

His Fiancee is Now on the Way 
From England.

Halifax, N.S., No/. 12.—The body of John 
Scrglson, who was attached to the sub- 
mi-rl ne mining corps of the Royal Engin
eers was found in the dock at the lumber 
yard this morning. He left George’s Island 
In a rowboat at midnight, and is supposed 
to have been drowned while attempting to 
land. <He was to have been married shortly 
to a young woman who is now on her way 
to Halifax from England.

Will go a Long Way on 
Tuesday in the Drug De
partment.

25 CentsHats, Caps
and Furs but at this time of 
the year you’ll be wise to turn from 
thinking to buying. These prices may 
help you to a decision on Tuesday;
Men's German Beaver Fur Cape, dark and 

evenly furred.full and deep wedge shapes, 
heavy satin linings, worth In the regu
lar way $5; special on Tue». QQQ

Children's Grey or White Goat Carriage 
Robes, silky and very full fur, choice 
quality, deep felt borders, pale blue, 
cardinal or white linings. Tues- 1 CQ
day, special.................... .................. *

Men's Fur.Coat», choice gfiwle, black dog, 
best air-wool quilted Ifallen linings, 
trimmed pockets, deep storm collar, 
50 Inches long, Tuesday for ..... JQ QQ

The brief accountscan be

>
tng the quality and quantity of the blood, 
100 In a box, for 25c.

Apolllnarie Mineral Water for medicinal 
and table uses, pint bottles, 2 for 20c.

TOILET SUNDRIES.
Williams' Favorite Shaving Stick, 25c.
Three Cakes Genuine Musk Scented Old 

Brown Windsor Soap, as used by Her Most 
Gracions Majesty the Queen, 25c.

Three Cakes Warren's Medicated 
Hair Soap, prevents breaking and falling 
of the hair and free» the scalp of dandruff.

Three Cakes Taylor's Perfumed Castile 
Soap, 25c.

Three Cakes Baby’s Own Soap, 25c.
One Cake Colgate’s Cashmere Bouquet 

Soap (large size). 25c.
2^Three Roll» Toilet Paper, 1000 sheets each.

Three Packages Cut Toilet Paper, 1000 
sheets each, 25c.

A Fancy Puff Box and Pnff, 25c.
A large First Class Chamois, 25c.
A Decorated Perfume Atomizer, 25c.
A Genuine Russian Bristle, hand drawn, 

French or English made, Tooth Brush, 25o.
Quality pure Bristle Shaving

DRUGS.
Seller’s Tablets, In original bottles, 25c.
Oocoannt Oil, per lb. bottle, 25c.
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver OH, fresh Im

portation. 16 oz. bottle, 25c.
Wood Alcohol, 96 per cent, for using In 

spirit lamp or stove, 16 oz. bottle, 25c.
Witch Hazel, the universal household re

medy; ours Is the purest and strongest 
which can be bought, 10 oz. bottle, 25c.

Armour’s Pepsin Tablets, for Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia, per bottle, 25c.

Powdered Alum In boxes, with printed 
directions, 6 lbs. for 25c. >_

Glauber's Salts, for horses and cattle, 8 
lbs. for 25c.

Olive Oil. tor night light», liniments, etc., 
16 oz. bottle, 25c.

•IRE IN MONTREAL.

ABERDEEN IS ENTHUSIASTIC.indy and Blscnll Fact- 
Trotter’» Storage

Now Charged With Theft.
A month ago W. H. Robinson 

Y< nge-street was placed under arrest on a 
charge of forgery preferred by Mrs. Ellen 
Burk. The gaud jury at the Criminal As
size Court threw out the indictment and 
Itoblnson was' allowed to go fee. Mrs. Burk 
has since followed op the prosecution and 
laid a charge of theft against Itoblnson. He 
v as arrested last night by Precinct Detec
tive Harrison of the Aenes-strect division.

•house Gone.
12.—(Special.)—One of the 

onflagratlons known here 
>laee this morning, causing 
action of Vlau Bros.’ bls- 

East Notre Dame-

Says Canada is the Brightest Jewel 
in the British Crown With 

Imperial Destiny.
ùmAon, Nov. 11.—Lord Aberdeen, speak- 

lag at Scarborough, referred to Canada as 
the “brightest jewel In the British crown, 
destined to take a still higher part in the 
Imperial Government,” and prophesied an 
increase In the brotherhood not only be
tween Canada and Great Britain but be
tween Canada and the United States.

Thomas Green and William Mothers of 
York-street are under arrest at Police Head
quarters, charged with being disorder!y by 
fighting on the street. P. C. Dan Robin
son made the arrests.

I of 163 i
Ladles’

QUEEN AND LADY SYMONS.
General'» Widow Will Be Given the 

First Vacant Snlte of Rooms In 
Hampton Court.

London, Nov. 11.—It is announced that 
fhe Queen will offer Lady Symons, widow 
of General Symons, the first vacant suite of 
rooms in Hampton Court, where, und?r 
similar circumstances, now live Lady 
Napier and other widows of British heroes.

y on
>ncern was, perhaps,, the 
ind In Canada, constantly

Men's Extra Fine Quality English Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, most fashionable fall styles, 
low. round crown, with close cnrl brims, 
dark brown, walnut, tabac or black col
or^ best finish, Tuesday, epe- 2,00

men and boys, 
lock, having caught in the 
>ugh the brigade was soon 
building burned steadily 
when the large four-storey

illy destroyed.together with
the whole valued at $200,-

PATENT MEDICINES.
Beecham's English PIllA 26c.
Oastoria (Pltcher'e), the genuine, 25c. 
Cutlcura Plasters. 25c.
Kidney Pills (50 In a box), 25c.
Warren's Liniment of Arnica, Witch 

Hazel and Alcohol, for rheumatism, 
sprains, etc., 25c.

Mother Selgle'e Syrup, 25c.
Aceto Benefacto Liniment, 26c.
Slocum's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver

Thomas’ Electric OH. two for 25c. 
Chase's Kidney and Liver PlU» 2 for 25c. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills, 2 for 25c. 
Agnew’s Liver Pills, 2 for 25c. 
Rtedman's Teething Powders, 25c. 
Wyeth's 3-grain Lit hi.i Tablets, 25c. 
Bland's Improved Iron Pills for Improv-

Brotlier of Dr. Leyds Dead.
Brussels, Nov. 12.—Herr Leyds, brother 

of Dr. Leyds, and himself an agent of the 
Transvaal Government, died of apoplexy 
yesterday while on a visit to his brother. j Be Prepared for Snow Time.

The blustering weather of the last few 
days warns,vs of the near approach of 
winter, when1 the sound of the snow shovel 
will echo down the streets. Don't pot off 
purchasing a enow shovel until you look 
out and find a half-houn's work on the 
sidewalk, but come on Tuesday; If you 
can't co-me, send someone: If that falls, 
then telephone, and we will deliver you 
one of these sheet-iron, wide-mouth, long- 
handle snow shovels, that gu on 
Tuesday at • •• ............ ....................

■r Bros.' warehouse. In the 
ilso caught, and was "Uto
il. With its contents. The 

The biscuit
THE TERRIBLE HURRICANE,TO USE TELEPHOTO PICTURES.A.BRAVE WOMAN. An Extra 

Brush, 25c.
A Genuine All-Bristle (highly polished) 

Screwback English Hair Brush, very stiff, *

1 at $100.000. 
old building, but the heavy 
the destruction of so much 

Mr. Vlau. the head

A Large Portion of the Island of 
Jamaica Was Devastated—No 

Fatalities Reported.
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 12.—Messengers 

from the storm-devastated districts report 
that Wednesday's hurricane was the most 
severe experienced In Jamaica for many 
years. It struck the east end at 1 o'clock 
and raged tor tour hours along the north
ern slopes and through the parishes of St 
Thomas, St. Mary and Portland. It swept 
westwai-d to Morant Bay on the south and 
Lucca on the north coast, destroying all 
cultivation and most of tne properties m its 
course, including 100,000 banana trees of 
the United Fruit Company, conservatively 
estimated. Port Antonio itself experienced 
serious damage to property, including the 
Fruit Company’s wharf and premises: also 
Port Maria, Anatto Bay and Lucea. But the 
main force of the cyclone apparently 
struck Morant Bay to Priestman’s River, 
which district Is still totally cut off. The 
town of Morant Bay is shattered, and fears 
are entertained that the Fruit Company’s 
business will l>e seriously crippled for the 
immediate future, as the St. Catherine plan
tations are only part of their property 
which has not suffered, while most of the 
Independent fruit cultivations are within 
the area of destruction. Estimates agree 
that the Island’s fruit trade will require 
one year to recover. No accounts of fatali
ties have yet been received.

A New Feature in Military Re
connaissance to Be tried for the 

First Time in South Africa. Remember Oil. 25c.
29cnry. .•rt a rear ago. worth over 

I mi the hnstness was being
ip estate.
•re Insured for $100,000.

A Black Ehonlzed Back Hand Mirror, 25c. 
Hygienic Smelling Salts, per bottle. 26e. 
Quadruple Extract Perfumes, In balk, all 

odors, per oz., 25c.
Extra Strong and Lasting Sachet Powder, 

In bulk, all odors, per oz., 25c.

London, Nov. il.—It Is learned by the 
Associated Press that one of the most re
markable Innovations In warfare will short-

A PATHETIC LETTER.
She writes:—“I had for a long time been 

thinking of trying the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I wae afraid he would 
discover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved meyi hesitated 
for nearly a week, but one dhy when he 
came home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I 
saw

, that you cannot possibly be happy 
successful unless you sleep 

soundly, eat heartily and digest 
what you eat

.29• orly be tested in South Africa. .Lieut. Foulkes, 
a younge officer of the Royal Engineers 
sailed for Cape Town, Oct. 11, to put 
photographs to uses hitherto considered 
impracticable, which, if successful, will 
revolutionize the methods of military recon
naissance. Briefly summed up. Foulkes’ 
proposition is to indicate the exact posi
tion and formation of the Boers by means 
of telephoto pictures. He takes out an 
equipment of his own invention, and is at
tached to Gen. Roller's staff.

More Hospital Ships;
The Duke of Newcastle’s offer to bear 

the cost of fitting, out a hospital ship, to 
be known os the Princess of Wales, hns 
been accepted by the Red Cross Society. 
A private donor has undertaken to provide 
another Red Cross shin, with a complete 
Roentgen apparatus. The raising of the 
fund for the American hospital ship,though 
bidding fair to he successful, has been 
marked by some division of feeling In the 
American colony. It has been learned by 
a representative of the Associated Press 
that several Americans have declined *o 
contribute, for. while sympathizing with the 
object, they said they 
ods of raising the su hi

rrtha’s Curtains.
of 10 Temperance-street 

custody on Saturday night 
stealing a . nalr of curtains 

toward. IO.ï Church-street-.
made the arrest, and re- 

den property.

made of good Casco calf, hand riveted 
soles, all solid leather, sizes 1 to .5, 

and serviceable school boots, good 
value at $1.50, Tuesday, special, 4 Cf| 
at ........................ . ••• ................. l»wU

Furnishings for Men.
Men's Flannelette Shirts, full size body, 

collar attached, In neat pink and blue 
stripe, regular value 35e, Tues-

„ day.......................................................
that if your nervous system needs Men> whitojmton jigb^SMrta.^made^ 
toning vou will be miserable ]ong, good width, collar and poçk- KQ
yourself and make those you ^^Heavy-XYcIght Underwear In *Hk 

in contact with miserable. onj wool, extra fine Imported silk finish
ed, pearl buttons, double breasted, full 
fashioned, sizes 34 to 44, Tues- O CQ
day, per garment ............................ *-•

Men's Fnll Size White Tape Border Hand
kerchiefs, good quality, regular price Sc 
each, Tuesday, per doz .............. 4.Q

Remember neat

.25»
Choice Confections for Tuesday.
Cheese Cakes, 15c doz.
Bamhqry Tarts, 15c doz.
Snowarops, 10c doz.
Ginger Bread, 10c each.
Fancy Layer Cakes. 25e each.
Fruit Cakes, 15c each.
Jamaica Oranges, per doz. 20c.
Messina Lemons, 2 doz. for 25c.
Hickory Nuts, 2 qts. for 15c.

coming, at all hazards. I sent for 
your Samaria .Prescription and put it In 
his coffee as directed next morning and 
Watched and prayed for the result. At 
noon I gave him more and also at supper.
He never suspected a thing, and X thee 
boldly kept right on\gtvlng it regularly, at 
I had discovered something that set every 
nerve in my body tindling with hope and 
happiness, and I could see a bright future 
spreid out before me—a peaceful, happy 
home, a share in the good things of life, an 
attentive, loving husband, comforts, and 
everything else dear to a woman’s heart,
■or my husband had told me that whiskey 
was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
Jo it. It was only too true, for before I 
had çlven him the full course he had stop
ped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
the medicine till it was gone, and then sent 
tor another lot to have on hand if he should 
relapse, as he had done from his promises 
oetore. He never has, and I am writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful I 
r®- I honestly believe it will cure the 
Worst cases."
.A Pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope, 
rent tree, giving testimonials end full fn- 

wirh directions how to take or 
““minister Samaria Prescription. Corre-
J»nuenee considered sacredly conflden- In the course of an 

1 - Address The Samaria Remedy Co.. Italian public opinion was virtually unani
— » vordan street, Toronto, Ont. nions In supporting England, to whoni Italy

. For rale by us. or Bingham's Drug owed her very existence. On Wednesday
Store, loo Yongc street, Toronto. . b I The Osservatore Romano, the well-known

«5

•V% come
j RememberL

V/,
m that in Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

Nerve Pills you have a remedy 
that has never yet failed to cure 
any disease caused by impoverish
ed blood, such as Pale Greenish 
or Sallow Complexion, Nervous 
Prostration, Weakness, Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia and Stomach 
Disorders, Headache, Depression 
of Spirits, •Lack of Energy, Puffi- 

and Dark Circles under the 
Eyes, Pain in the Back, Kidney 
and Liver Disorders, and 
Catarrh.

50 cts. per box. five boxes for $2. All drug
gists, or Sam Williams & Co., Toronto,, Ont.

OREO FREE. SIMPSON ! :.E=mS I MfSONSIMPSONi COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERT

believed the meth- 
. . . . , script Ion had result-

ed In much obnoxious social business and 
self-advertising.

THE
ROBERTaelul rtfix-vtiy lias ueeu found 

aKiiess, buuu us impuieiiuy, 
uukeù u^auri, uervuu» débit? 
uud, mgiiL emissions, preûiu- 
aml aii older reümts of sqif* 

It cures àny case ]ot 
never fails to restore tjlie 
natural strength aud vijg)r. 

Lo made this wonderful *lis- 
lo lev every man know about 
therefore send the receipt, 

rious ingredients to be used 
en at a trilling expense 
es. He sends tne receipt 

need do is to

BRITAIN WILL BE SAFE.
upon the floor, receiving a fracture. He Is 
now lying hi the Norwegian Hospital In 
Brooklyn unconscious, and It 1» said the 
chances of his recovery are small. Several 
arrests were made to-day, and others will 
be made to-morrow. James J. Began, the 
timekeeper at the bout, was arrested and 
held, together with four of the young men 
who acted aa handlers or witnesses. Fox 
has,not yet been arrested.

William Pitts, Dunravens. 
cigars, reduced to 5c. Alive Bollard.

Your travelers are all looking for the best 
of It. I found It at "New Daly. Ingerscb, 
3. 1). Knmmer. 19

OPINION IN ROME FOUR HORSES BURNED.BISKS OF THE BING. 5Ï3

Harry Apfel Was Knocked Ont in 
the Unlucky 13th Round, 

and 1» Ont Yet,
New York, Nov. 12.-At the Pelican A.C.'s 

bouts In Brooklyn last night, Harry Apfel 
and Jack Fox were matched at 138 pounds 
for 20 rounds. Apfel waa knocked out In 
the 13th round, and several hours after
wards lapsed Into a state of coma, from 
which be has not yet recovered. If Is claim
ed that when Apfel fell he struck his chin

Warships Camus and Columbine 
Still Stationed on the French 

Treaty Shore.
Fire Broke Oat In the Car In Which 

They Were Shipped.
Merrltton, Ont., Nov. 12.—While shunting 

at the Grand Trunk Station about 8 o clock 
this morning fire broke out In G.T.R. car 
15397, containing four horses, valued at 
about $800. shipped by the Rlordon Paper 
Milts of this place to their new mills at 
Hawkesbury, Ont. The fire burned so 
rapidly that It was Impossible to get the 
horses out, and they were all burned to 
death.

Aa to the Transvaal War Seems to 
Change Just ns the 

Wind. St. John's, Nfld., Nov. 11.—Owing to the 
France and England 

over South Africa, the British warships 
Com us and Columbine are still stationed 
at the Bay 
shore of N

situation between
Borne, Nov. 12.—(New York Sun cable.)— 

All Rome Is talking of so apparent change 
In the Vatican's views of the war In South 
Africa. On Tuesday The I’opolo Romano, 

article, observed that

ness
of Islands on the French treaty 

ewfoundland.
can

The French have 
not vet all left the roast. It is probable 
that the warships will remain at 8t. John s 
all winter and all the garrisons nt the port.

Arabellas,the reader
1» and address to L.
.j$4 Hull Bldg..Detroit. Mich., 

free receipt as reported ia 
i is a generous offer, and a:l 
j be glad to have euch^u

w.

Rough and ready plug 0c, briar 6c. AliveBollard. : iiy
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Dollar Day in the Hen s Shoe 
Store, Tuesday.

$100 will buy Men's $2 Wine-Colored Kid 
Hand-Sewn House Slippers, opera cut all 
eizes, 6 to 10; these are extra choice 
goods, and are good value at $2, 1 no
Tuesday, special, at.................... * l,UU

$1.00 will buy Men’s $1.25 Lace Boots, 
made of good Boston calf, neat toe- 
caps, riveted- solid leather soles, 
tension stitched edge, all sizes 6 to 10: 
these have always been considered real 
cheap at $1.25, Tuesday, special, 1 0(1 
at................ .......................................... I«UV

$1.00 will buy Boy F $1.50 Lace Boots,

ex-

—SIMPSON COMPANY,
UNITED
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Car receipts j 
Wheat Kti, com

Liverpool Hero 
day closed unvlJ 
May wheat %d

Exports of wtl 
were 4.65ti,W.) bj 
els last week a 
ago. Com expl 
week, as agatnsi 
and 2,iM3,0t)0 bil

The world's si 
Is estimated at

Snow's final <A 
«be United Sta 
compared with 
year, per Ooven 
roent’s October 
total crop prodi 
els. The averaj 
to November id

Leadlsk
Following are 

tant wheat ecu I

Chicago ......
New York..........
Milwaukee ... J
St. Louis............
Toledo.................
Detroit, red .. 
Detroit, white 
Dolntli, No. 1 
Duluth, No. 1 h 
Minneapolis ...

GRAIN

Flour— Ontario 
$3.70; straight 1 
garlan patents, ] 
all on track at

Wheat—Ontar 
and west: goosj 
1 Manitoba had 
1 Northern at 71

Oats—White j
west.

Barley—Quote! 
feed barley, .'!•">!

Rye—Quoted «

Bran—City ill 
aborts at $16. ij

Buckwheat—I]

Corn—Canadla 
40c on track lij

Oatmeal—Quo 
$3.50 by the M 
In car lots. 1

Pen»—At 56c 
dlatc shipment.

ST. LAW!

Receipts of gi 
to-dajy owing 
Were heavy dell 
tgsa.

Wheat steady 
lows : White T: 

liarley easier;

Oats easier; 1 
Blc.

Hay unçhangr 
Straw unchan 
Poultry—Délit 

the bulk of will 
. c large amount 

proved In appel 
Chicken»—11'bi 

around 50c to 1 
Tor to 80c, wh 
sold as low as 

1) neks—The 1 
73c per pair; so 
kOe to OOe, and 
6 s low as 50c. 

Geese— Dellve 
Turkeys—Dell 

11c per lb., tin! 
Butter—Pleat 
l.'ggs—Htrioth 

lo tide per doz 
Kfegs Unit bavr 
Bold at about 

Dressed Hug; 
I $5.40.

Wheat, whit 
“ re<l,
“ fife.
“ coieu 

Barley, bush, 
i'east oustl . 
On t », bush, 
ltye, bush .. 
Buckwheat, 1 
Beans, per l 

•eedi 
Red clover, d 
Alslke, cbokd 
Alslke, good J 
White clover.] 
Timothy, per 
Timothy, Bull 

liny and Strj
Hay, per tot 
Straw, sheet 
Straw, loqee,

Dairy Frodu
Batter, lb. n 
Eggs, new U 

Poultry— 
Chickens, pe 
Turkeys, per 
Ducks, per [i 
Geese, per If 

Fresh Menti 
Beef, foreqtu 
Beef, hlndqu 
Lftmlj, per II 
Mutton, care 
Veal, carcaw 
Hogs, dresse 

Fruit and 1 
Apples, per 
Potatoes, pel 
Cabbage, pej 
Onions, per : 
Beets, per b 
Celery, per i 
Turnips, per 
Carrots, per

HI
Price list re 

& Rons, No. 11 
Hides, No. 1 j 

No. 1 d 
No. 2 a 
No. 2 j] 
No. 3 1 

cured . J 
Calfskins, No] 
Calfskins, No] 
Lambskins, f 
Pelts, fresh . 
Tallow, rends 
Wool, fleece ] 
Wool, uhwasl 
Wool, palled] 
Tallow, rougi

FARM Pj

Hay,, baled,
ton e............

, Straw, baled
ton ............ i

Potatoes, tytt 
Blitter, choie 

" m&lii 
“ " tilth v
“ crear«• erei

;
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The communication la dated from the Vir
ginia mine and is as follow»: 
k ... thought I would send yen some news 
of a riehggold find northeast of Sturgeon 
Lake as I thought It my duty to do eo for 
the benefit of our country here. I fcn®"r 
vou have helped ue by yonr valuable PJPfT’

ÏÏZ «de “of "the * 

^^nrov^Tflne^elHf

g&È veTn* Efeet S =*8 
TSeJ ^t”Mpôrt.ïee.7fîmf.. «hey

couïd to take np the land, but: found It 
was already taken by » man named Mit- 
dieu K Mitchell baa It. he has got the 
rlcheet find In this country. It » only a 
short distance from the rich Virginia mine 
and other good properties.

1ton ^ to1 gWo!ü, *ànd ^tSt % »

feet carries $15 to the ton, the average or 
the whole 16 feet being about $26 for every 
2000 pounds. _ _

Development Work Done.
A shaft baa been sunk from the bottmn 

of this open cut, and 15 feet downthe 
ledge appears to fault, but It has been 
found again by means of a cross-cut seven 
feet In length. After thus catching the 
ore again by mean» of the cross-cut, }“* 
management baa nm in 30 feet on th 
ledge, all tbe way In solid IP1,”
which a drift Is still being pushed. Jtds 
drift gives a depth on the ore body or oo

"1

ILast Week’s Output of Ore From 
Rossland Camp Was the Largest: 

on Record.

aTrip South From FairviewOver Krug
er's Mountain to the Lower 

Similkameen.

i

Better Than
Cod Liver Oil.

A $4000 GOLD BRICK ON SHOW.
ORE BODIES NOW OPENED UP.

Is down 56 feet, all In ore, the ore body 
being thus shown to be at least 7» WE 
deep—that Is to say, the ledge shows 
permanently at least 75 feet below the sur

The Resalt of the Okanagan Clean- 

Vp for October—Other Min

ing New».

Ont Bâillon and 

Good " Dlvi- 

Treat-

Mill Now Tnrnlns 
Paying 

denda—Vhlne

ment

Company faTti‘e management is now^, driving two 

poses and” the St tar to ■«m u ■”
SSS£.^bWi °hduJern?V nesr the

base of the hill which rises from the river 
bank. Is now In 440 feet and when n 

. catches the lead, which, ,„T or
20 —Upon leaving m T,slt lt WHS ,xpected to 6o In s toy or 

lB Southern Brit- two. It will give a depth ot nearly 200 reel 
one may, by travel- on the ora Tanne!. .

Ing some few miles In a southerly ^ nn(1 work|ng tunnel spokefi of
direction, along the Okanagan River, come has Rt(UrtwJ hnlf way down the hlMd ^ 
noon another mineral belt which has, dur- a level with the «oj*1 IL* £Jd v'l t w U l he 
lue the oast few months, attracted ctonsld- b^th the^other shafts and tun-

IrabL aUeotlon from the mining public "nt hAm^nVof .t the h^'-fi^ 
Sum» distance south of Falrvlew the broad t| OCP should he greatly ]a^, '”j nnei t0
“r, iST.?.». ........ «s-» - s;e'.t„T.r. r-T-?»

rreasewood and wild sage bush, and the ^ f(^ fee,(i and n great saving of labor 
presence of alkaline deposits manifeste rt- m,^5 hy means of It. be a‘^™g"tg- t"be 
self> the whitish scum which covers the ^ A^wlll^he seen^fro cnmpanv's
sarritce of the pools found here and tber ' ^posits is as yet only In k" Initial stapk 

,h„ mt(tet ot this low plain, which Is ^ nevertheless, owing to the size or tn
bounded on erther Hde "" q[,an“ of° mll^ng MgT’matter is .1-

ren,1y|'n cfmr^te, nt Ores.
river e of water which Is The Okanagan Company's ledge matter

paradise hy the PonsUsls of a whitish and 
i ■ Its bosom, la cnrr>liig Iron pyrites and apparently some 

tellurldes ot gold. Aa to values it Is not 
to be supposed that all the company .ore 
runs as high as that spoken of as found In 
the open cut. In fact much of the ore on 
the property Is quite low-grade.. An Idea, 
however, will be gotten of the general 
worth of the ore by perusing the statement 
given below regarding tbe results of the 
first mill run on tbe property.

The" company's reduction worka consist 
Of a i 10-stamp Hajnmond mill, manufac
tured at Portland and supplemented by a 
Hnmmond-Blake ore crusher and Wilfley 
tables. The mill Is rim by a 45 horse- 
power holler, and 40 horse-power engine. 
The ore, os It comes from itbe mine, Is 
dropped Into the rock crusher, fund thence 
supllcd by an automatic feeder to the 
stamps.

1)7 Per Cent, of Gold Saved.
I am given to understand that the mill 

handles 24 tons of ore every 24 hours, and 
that most excellent remits have been ob

it) fact I am informed

and 
ot Ore.

11.—Last week's 
Hoeeland exceeded

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Ontario- Asked. Bid.

Alice A:............................
Empress..........................
Foley.................. .............
Hammond Reef............
Golden Star.................
Olive...................................
Saw Bill.. •
Toronto and Western 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..............................
Minnehaha....................
Waterloo............................
Fontenoy...........................................

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corporation..................... 6*4

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides...............
Knob Hill......................
Rathmullen................
Brandon.. ...................
Morrison.........................
Winnipeg....................

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson—
Athabasca.............
Diindee................
Dardanelles. ...
Noble Five.. ...
Payne......................
Rambler Cariboo
Wonderful Group.............................. 6
Crow's Nest...................................... 37.00
Tamarack..................................

Republic Camp-
Republic.....................................
Deer Trail.............................
Bonanza...................................

Texada Island-
Van Aadn..........................

Trail Creek-
Big Three.................................
Deer Park................................
Evening Star.......................
Iron Mask..............................
Homestake......................«...
Montreal Gold Fields...
Monte Crlsto..........................
Northern Belle.......................
Novelty...................................
St. Paul...................................
Sliver Bell.............................
St. Elmo................................
Virginia......................................
Victory Triumph..............
War Eagle...........................
White Bear..........................
I. X. L. ... ... .... .... .......

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields................
Canadlsn Gold Fields...
Gold Hills...................................

Bales: Waterloo, 600 at 13%; Falrvlew 
Corporation, 1500 nt 6%: Rathmullen, 500, 
500. 500, at 8%. 1000 1000. 1000 at 8%, 
2000 at 8%. 1000, 1000, at 8%, 500, 500 
at 8%, 1000 at 8%, 500 at 804: Morrison, 
4000 at 13; Winnipeg, 500 at 31; Morrison, 
3000 at 13; /Gold Hills, 500 at 5%; Fair- 
view Corporatlon.1500 at 6’4: Monte Crlsto, 
500 nt 614, 500 at 6%: Victory Triumph. 
600, 500 at 5: Canadian Gold Fields, 1060' 
at 8%; Golden Star, 500 at 33%, 500, 500 
at 34: White Bear, 1000 at 8%: Golden 
Star. 500. 500. 250 at 34%: Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate, 5000 at 8%. Total sales, 
34,250.

The quickest way to emphasize the good qualities 
of Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion is o compare it with 

That tells at a glance what almost every 
physician knows—that while cod liver oil is good, re
fined Petroleum is better, largely because it agrees with 
the stomach. Ours is pleasant to the taste and easy to 
digest, but the best way to learn about a good new

These are the facts you have to deal

Rossland, B.C., Nov. 
shipments of ore from 
6000 tons, the greatest output for any 
week from the camp. During the week Just 
closed 6536 tons were sent down, making a 
dally average of over 790 tons. These 
figures speak for themselves and require no 
comment. T

Nick Tregear, formerly of the ue koi 
mine and now In charge- of “e Olam 
property on Red Monntnln,Rtated yester- 
dnv that be would have 1000 'toon of ore 
ready for shipment by the end ot the year.

A *4000 Gold Brick.

6%.. 10 oneLetter No. 83—He- 
properties In the

3%Pacific Mining 
laling chiefly to

4
85

: 22.. 28 
.. 85Valley.Similkameen

Orovllle, Wash., Oct. 
Camp,

34t cod liver oil.-078W 10isFalrvlew 
Ish Colombia,

no125

108120
13.... 16
13%13%
12... 16

A $4000 gold brick, representing the Octo
ber clean-up of the Okanagan Free Gold 
Mines, has been on exblbltioniall day at 
local store, creating a good deal of m-

A detailed approximation of the camp's 
output tor the week ending Oct. 11 and 
year to date is as follows: Le Roi, week 
2176, year 78,856: War Eagle, week 2250, 
vear 54,038: Iron Mask, week 180, year 473; 
Evening Star, year 1088: Deer Park, year 
18; Centre Star, week 930; year 11,292; Co
lumbia Kootenay, year 111; Virginia, year 
100: Mountain Trail, year 20: I.X.L.,
year 50: Coxey, year 20. Total, week 
5536, year 150,324.

6
a104

82
8%. 0

2830

thing is to try it. 
with :

12%14
30%32

3480
20 •ii%13

10 4...........21
.... 115 108 <Angier’s 

Petroleum Emulsion

ant‘basfn. This body 

rendered a. sportsman s
known1 as.'osoyoos La&d from Its we*t-

way. The deposits In this camp are both 
gold and copper bearing.
* Kruger Mountain Camp.

What is at present the most prominent
rNa^nJof

bi^dAmer,canTd..ol!nri1shera°n7Hre 

a Rowmnan by name. This prospect con- 
eirts of the Dividend and Gold Du^ loea- 
tlons, aeroa* both of which has been traced 
for several hundred feet In an easterly and 
westerly direction an extensive Iron cap
ping In several places where this Iron cap Cs been pierced" a considerable body qf 
ledge' inatter. carrying pyrrhotlte and cop
per pyrites, has been opened up. So far, However,the development work has been llm- 
lted to a few test pits and a shallow shaft. 
As the two Claims lie upon a side hill, down 
which the lead runs, the property consti
tutes a good tunnel proposition, and a tun
ed is to be driven from the base of the

69%fil
4

32,50
BUDGET FROM GRAND FORKS. ,nit

112117
Any Amonnt of Active Work Going 

on Among the Properties In 
the District.

20%.. .. 21%
1517

7%8% %Grand Fork», B. C., Nov. 3.-The Old 
Ironside® townslte at Phoenix, the growing 
mining camp on the summit 
Grand Forks and Greenwood, Will be put 
on the market within ten days. The sur
veys and platting are now in process. As 
soon as the platting and surveys are com
pleted lots will be offered for sale at Green
wood, Phoenix, Grand Forks, Rossland and 
Spokane. The area now being offered to 
the public comprises all the Phoenix and 
Fourth of July claims and portions of the 
Victoria and Old Ironsides claims. Jay P. 
Graves states that a complete system of 
waterworks will be Installed next spring. 

John Galllpeau of Huntingdon,
'tor a hrlpf visit here, has decided

12.......... 14
It will cure stubborn eonghs and strengthen weak lungs.
It will allay internal irritations and inflammations.
It will relieve and cure bronchitis and winter eonghs.
It will cure consumption in its early stages and relieve rt in the later #
It will Relieve and cure dyspepsia, diarrhoea and dysentery.
It will cure scrofula and wasting diseases of children.
It will regulate disordered bowels, 
ir will restore the impoverished blood in

chlorosis). .
It will "strengthen weak and puny children and lay a 

health for later maturity.
It will not offend the palate, and will not upeet the stomach.
It will not injure the most delicate child or adult.
It will not sour on the stomach.
It is the most palatable of all EmulsionA

24 between «I».... 10 I ■
7073 ... 10
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2r $ e women (anemia and 

foundation of
69

6% 5
258,r... 270

-«8%4tallied from It. __ „ _
that 50 per cent, of the values are saved 
In the batteries. 37 per cent, on the plates 
and 10 per cent. In the concentrates, or 
97 per cent. In all. The tailings carry away 
only three per cent, of the value®, or some
thing like 40 or 50 cents to the ton as 
waste. These excellent results were ft sur
prise to the management Itself, for, ow
ing to the Indicated presence of tellurldes, 
it was not thought that the ore would be 
so Largely free milling. The absence of 
copper, zinc and galena In the rock, which 
is a very favorable feature, is apparent.

Result» of First Mill Run.
The above estimates of what the mill 

will do are based upon the results of the 
first clean-up. which xvus made on Sept. 1. 
A run of 27 days, during which about 500 
tons of ore were crushed, yielded $5000 In 
bullion, or $10 to tbe ton. These results are 
due to the fact th«it the property Is under 
the management of Mr. Alf. S. Edgecombe, 
an English mining engineer, who has spent 
his life in operating properties In most of 
the Australasian cblonies. In Australasia 
some of the cheapest mining and milling 
In the world is done, and that is the, way 
Mr. Edgecombe got his experience.^ He 
Is. moreov#r. assisted by Mr. W. H. Wash
burn of Baker City, Oregon, a mill fore
man of experience.

If the district is supplied with better 
transportation facilities and the manage
ment carries ont Its plans for

rations, 
better

Que.,
____ _ ^ ___________ to es

tablish a raacWae Shop and foundry near 
Later he will start a

15
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A Zone of Quarts Lends.

A short distance from this copper belt 
B zone of quartz letlgea has been found, 
but little development work has been done 
upon them. One of these properties, known 
as the Gold Hill. Is owned by Steve Man- 
got and E. D. Boing of Falrvlew. It has a 
five-foot ledge, upon which a shallow shaft 
has been sunk. The lead occurs in dlorlte, 
and Is fairly well mineralized.

A short distance from this 
belt a silver-lead zone of more o<r 
promise has b^en discovered.

Okanagan Free Gold Mines.
The range of hills of which 

Mountain forms a portion divides the Okan
agan from the 8lmilkamee*iiFfUfiy, aud 
the later depression is situated a group of 
properties in which a 4r|-fce4, number of 
World readers in both tne east and the 
■west are personally interested. I refer to 
the holdings of the corporation known aa 
the Okanagan Gold Mine», Limited. Knig- 
er’s Camp is situated just north of the In
ternational boundary line, and the Okan
agan Free Gold Mines two or three miles 
south of it, and one may go from one to 
the other by following the Okanagan 
River southward to Its Junction with the 
Similkameen River, near Oro, and then as
cending the lstter stream some two miles 
and a half. An easier and shorter way, 
however, to get from Kroger Mountain to 
the scene of the Okanagan Company s 
operations is found In a ride In the saddle 

the divide separating the two river 
basins as aforesaid. .

The Okanagan Free Gold Mines are locat
ed In that division of the State of Wash
ington known as Okanagan County. In 
this county, which extends tor 100 miles 
or so along the southern limits of British 
Columbia, I have spent In all two weeks, 
and In the course of this sojmim.or.rather, 
these wanderings. I have visited more than 
one camp of promise In which develop
ment work Is being carried on upon a large 
and scientific scale. These camps I will 
touch upon in this and two succeeding let
ters.

Granby smelter, 
sash and door factory.

H. A. Huntley and John Ashfleld will 
shortly start work driving a long tunnel 
to tap the lead on their claim, the Gold
smith, situated on Manly’s ranch, tour 
miles east ot the city. The values ob
tained thus far average $12 In gold and 
copper per ton.

On the Winnipeg, In Wellington Camp, 
sinking has been commenced on the ore 
body uncovered by the railway graders. 
The shaft will be sunk to a depth of 400 
feet, and a drift run from It to the pre
sent working Shaft on the property.

A force of men âre working on the Cres
cent In Skylark Camp, under the superin
tendence of J. M. Burke. A shaft has 
been sunk on the property to a depth of 
75 feet, and crosscutting is being done 
from that level. There are two leads, one 
of which is high grade, running as high 
as $125 per ton. The smaller lead runs 
from 10 inches to two feet In width. The 
values are In silver and gold. It Is the 
Intention to connect both leads hy means 
of a crosscut.

A temporary shaft Is being erected on 
the Idaho in Greenwood Camp, and sink
ing will he commenced at once.

Two shafts are employed on the Granite 
and Banner 1n Camp McKinney. At the 
30-foot level 12 feet of solid ore has been 
opened up without striking the foot wall. 
Tbe quartz Is mineralized with copper 
pyrites, galena and an occasional sprinkling 
of free gold. As soon as the vein Is ent 
sinking will be resumed.

The stamp mill la running day and night,

6%4 5%

purify petro.In the special process hy which 
leum we eliminate all the irritating and nauseous prop 
ertiès of the crude oil without losing any of its medi , 
cinal qualities. Prescribed in the form of an emulsion, 
it is pleasant to ake, agreeing with the most sensiti Ve 
stomach. The combination with hypophosphites makes 
it a valuable nerve food and tonic.

we
y

gold qnartz 
less

Standard Minins Exchange 
Ask. Bid

Ontario—
Alice A......................
Bullion.....................
Empress ...... .
Golden Star ....
Hammond Reef .
Olive ........................
Trail Creek ....
B. C. Gold Fields 
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate-
Deer Park (assessable) ............
Evening Star .................................
Iron Mask .........................................
Montreal Gold Fields...............
Monte Crlsto Con .......................
Northern Belle...............................
Novelty ...............................................
St. Elmo ............................................
Vlctor.v-Trinmph .......................... 6%
Virginia (assessable) ................. . 10
White Bear...................................... 5
War Eagle............  .
Centre Star ..........

Republic Camp.—
Republic .....................
Jim Blaine..............
Lone Pine .................
Insurgent ..................
Black Tall ..............
Princess Maud (assessable) .. 10

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ..
Minnehaha 
Waterloo .

Boundary Creek and Kettle River- 
Knob Hill ..
Old Ironsides
Rathmullen .....................v...........  0
Brandon and Golden Crown.. 31
Morrison ..........................
Winnipeg ........................
King (Oro Denorol ...

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ........................................ 40
Crow's Nest Coal .......................  40.00
Dardanelles.................
Noble Five.....................
Payne ..............................
Rambler Cariboo ...

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corporation

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic......................115

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Texada Island) ..
Gold Hills .....................
Deer Trail No. 2 ...
Montreal and London
Virtue .............................
Carnes Creek, Con ..................... 10%

Sales: Big Three. 2000 at 12: Rathmullen, 
1000, 1000. 1000, 1000, 1000. 1000. lOOO at 
8*A: Canada Gold Fields. 3000, 5000 at 8%: 
Winnipeg, 1000 nt 31: Dardanelles, 2000 at 
12%; Falrvlew. 5000. 1500. 1000 at 6%; Van 
Anda J 1000. 1000 at 8: Gold Hills, 500. 500, 
500. 1900. 1000 at 5%: Giant, 3500 at 5; G. 
StarJlOOO at 34%. Total, 37.600.

Kroger
:..1055 9%r 50

.3
34%

..........
F35

20 >78 60
34 11^ Ander s Petroleum Emulsion Is tor sale by all leading Druggists 

the world over at 5O cents and $10° a
4 8%

8
scale of 

even mu
increasing Its 
it should get
results than It has already secured. At 
present with thirty men employed, the 
nlng expenses of the corporation are some
thing like $2000 .a month, but a large por
tion of this expenditure is due to the cost 
of getting In supplies, which have to come 
either by way of Sicamous, on the main 
line of the C.P.R., Okanagan Landing and 
Penticton, or by way of the Northern Paci
fic to Wenatchee, and thence by wagon road 
nearly ninety miles. The extension of the 
Columbia and Western branch of the C.P.R. 
through Camp McKinney past Falrvlew 
should bring steam cars within twenty 
miles of the mine but it Is hoped that even 
better shipping1 facilities will he afforded 
by tbe constructloh of a railway line which 
has already been surveyed to run up the 
Similkameen canyon and tap the big copper 
deposits in the north portion of the Slmllka- 
meen district of British Columbia.

To Operate by Electricity. 
Another expensive Item to the company 

is its wood supply, which, it has to haul 
several miles by wagon road from the 
hills on the other side of Okanagan Valley 
south of Orovllle. On these hills, by the 
way. the company «lias taken up, In addi
tion to its original five claims, seven other 
locations. These were secured chiefly for 
their timber, and the company has a first 
class saw mill plant erected upon this por
tion of Ils property.

The management expect» to get over the 
fuel question by installing an electric plant 
with which to operate ils machinery a.nd 
mill. On the «Similkameen River, a mile 
above the mine, the company has secured 
the water lights of a 21-foot fall, capable 
of generating 50,000 horse power. It is 
hoped thus to get over the inconvenience of 
using two and a hnlf cords a day x>f wood 
which costs $5 a cord.

Mill and Mine for $1.75 a Ton.
On crossing the divide from Okanagan When these favorable developments are 

River one leaves the dlorlte formation, consummated the company expects that It 
common In Kruger Camp and enters a belt/ will lie able, with 20 or 30 stamps, to mill 
of schists running along the eastern side, its ore at a cost of 75c a ton, Instead of 
of the canvon of the Similkameen. The $1.30 a ton, as at present. Besides this 
vallev of the Similkameen River, which is the management confidently expects to re- 
n-'p of the largest streams In Southern Rrlt- dlice (and thaT within a few weeks’ time) 
lsh Columbia, Is noted further north the cost of mining to $1 a ton, thus making 
luv its copper deposits, hut at the point the whole operating expense of mining and 
w here T have touched it.the zone of schists milling only $1.75 a ton. The completion of 
above mentioned carries a series of free the tunnels now being run Is depended upon 
milling quartz ledges, several of which are to secure the reduction in the cost of mln- 
heing -opened up hy the Okanagan Free ing- referred to.
Gold Mines. Limited. The company's camp The concentrates constitute such a cora- 
nestles on a bench overlooking the river, paratlvely small item that the company will 
and as one approaches it, from Kruger nofc Instal the cyanide plant which it has on 
Mountain he comes in sight, of quite a the ground. The quantity of concentrates 
village. The assav and business offices, i8 so small that they will he shipped to- 
the hoarding and bunk houses and the re- one of the big reduction works for treat- 
dnotion mill and connected buildings con- mpnt whenever an appreciable amount Is 
Btitute quite a berg In themselves. ^ accumulated.

Okanagan Company*-» Locations. The capitalization of the Okanagan Free 
The properties upon which this Okanagan Gold Mines, Limited, le only $80.000, dlvid- 

corporntlon is carrying on operations In- ed Into 1,600.000 shores of the par value of 
elude the Cobbler, Great Wonder. Freeze 5c each. This smallness of capitalization 
Out. Ufford and Similkameen claims, which should help the company to pay good dlvl- 
all lie in a group upon the river bank as al- dends. 
ready Indicated. The mineral deposits 
which work Is being carried on are m 
hy numerous blowouts of schists and quartz 
standing up in razor-backed buttes along 
the line of the ledges. The general trend 
of these deposits te northwest and south
east, hut. though ’extensive bodies of ore 
have been opened up, sufficient develop
ment work has not ns yet been done to 
define the exact position of the ore chutes.
So far as ascertained, however, the. group 
boasts at least three ledges. One of these 
leads, which runs in a northwesterly and 
southeasterly direction, has been prospect
ed by means of n 200-foot tunnel. Tills 
working, which was run before the pre
sent management got hold of Jt, cuts 
through 70- feet of ore. all carrying more 
or less gold values, tout it was run so 
near the surface that very little depth was 
attained by It.

Besides this vein there are two others, 
which'run In an easterly and westerly di
rection, and apparently unite Into one body 
16 feet in width. This double lend has 
t>een developed by means of an open cut 
100 feet long and 22 feet deep. From this 
huge trench a considerable quantity of 
clean quartz has been taken out, and the 
face of the working shows 16 feet of solid 
vein matter, standing between two good 
walls. Some shots, which were put Into 
this face during my visit, broke down a 
quantity of splendid looking ore. The man- 
•sement informs me that tour feet of-this
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Wallace & Co. 
Will Sell

at Close Figures

Manufacturing Chemists»

Toronto, Out.
81 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
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165 359 Boston, I*lasse

London, Eng.117 114
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91 80 NATIVE- COPPER...The Hamlet of Oroville.
Orovllle, a settlement nearest the Okan

agan Free Gold Mines, is about tis miser
able a hole as Ï ever visited. It consists 
of a dozen delapidated, clap-honrded shacks, 
-which are inhabited at this season of the 
year hy people who, for «two months In 
the summer, are forced by an Egyptian 
plague of mosquitoes, to flee to the sur
rounding mountains, there to dwell In 
tents. These people are an easy-going and 

Independently poor lot. and do dot seem 
to care whether school keeps or not. Though 
their fields are filled with horses, one can
not get, for love or money, a conveyance 
to take hhn out of the place. The oasis 
of enterprise in this desert of lethargy IS 
found In the Ore Trading Company, an up- 
to date mercantile institution, run hy an 
easterner, who does a good-sized business 
.With the surrounding mineral district.

Belt of Schists on Similkameen.

and the next clean up la expected to be 
very handsome.

Captain Shields, who Is now In charge 
of the Minnehaha in Camp McKinney, has 
been appointed superintendent of the War 
Eagle in Greenwood Camp. A 'complete 
plant, including compressors, has been 
ordered for tbe latter property.

The ties for the railway spur from F-holt 
to Phoenix have been dlstrlhhted Track 
laving will he completed before Dec. 1.

F. H. Chadhourn, ore purchaser for the 
Hall Mines smelter at Nelson, B. L„ is 
ranking a tour of the Boundary elth the 
Objectgof making contracts with mlneown- 

J He hopes to secure a large tonnage. 
Mr. Chadhourn stated that his smelter 

prepared to quote the sa me ter ms for 
freight and treatment as the other 
smelters.

no loo
8%

3 27 FAJT0U5 LAKE SUPERIOR DISTRICT
CALUMET, AND HECLA FORflATlON

BEST RAYING MINES IN THE WORLD

p.r •'■-"M*z*ion of the Company. A chance for big money from a small investment. See wna 
engineers say of it. Send address immediately for prospectus.

» 15 10
32 30

10,000 Can. Gold Fields Syn. 
5,000 Waterloo.
2,000 Cariboo-Hydraulic. 

10,000 Falrvlew Corp.
1,000 Old Ironsides.
2,000 Knob Hill.
6,000 Rathmullen.
1,000 Brandon &. G. O. 

10,000 Morrison.
2,000 Winnipeg.
1,000 Athabasca.
8,000 Dundee.

10,000 Dardanelles.
2,000 Noble Five.
1,000 Payne.
3,000 Rambler-Cariboo. 
1,000 Republic.
6,000 Deer Trail No. 2. 

10,000 Bonanza.
10,000 Van Anda.
6,000 Big Three.
3,000 Iron Mask.
6,000 Big Three.
6,000 Monte Crlsto.
8,000 Victory-Triumph. 
5,000 White Bear.

10,000 B. 0 Gold Fields. 
2,000 Black Tail.
1,000 Mountain Lion.
6,000 Butte & Boston. 
2,000 Lone Pine.
2,000 Centre Star.

2fi30

35
35.00 

13% 11 121 18
.lOfi112an

62 58

rJ. CURRY; Manning Aroade, Toronto.6% 5%
ers.100
was Parker & Co.8 7% W. 11. BLEASDELL 6 EO.,5%6%

.. 22% 20% 

.. 46 44 Mitchell, Wallace * Co.’» Review.
Mining shares are dull In sympathy wUj1 

other stocks of a speculative nature Bust 
npRs generally Is ahead of last year. The 
balancent the present year Is likely to be 
Low unless some remarkable discoveries 
are made to enliven the market. Lxtenshe 
buying of Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate 

3 Increased the price; the stock Is likely 
to go higher if the rumors circulating are 
founded on fact. We learn that Important 
Interests owned by other patties are UkUy 
to he SmsdWdated with those In possession 

If this Is accomplished

BROKERS,454fi
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

Buy and sell (commission basis) all stand
ard stocks upon the Exchange, 

v "SWEDE BOYS” and 
jPH," 67 Yonge-st^eet, Toronto.

Office Phone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834.

Mines and Mining Stocks
"RAN- Bought and Sold on Commission.

members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Téléphoné 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136 - |

Bn
186DOLhas

t
Montreal Mining: Exchange.

Montreal, Nov. 11.—Close.

Payne.............................................
War Eagle, xd...........................
Republic, xd...................................
Virtue.............. .. .........................
Montreal and London, xd..., 47
Big Three ..........................
Brandon G. C.....................
California ...........................
Can. Gold Field» .... .
Evening Star...................
Fern .............. .. ..................
Gold Hills, Dev...............
Iron Colt ............................
Knob Hill ..........................
Monte Crlsto.....................
Montreal G. F. .......
Noble Five ........................
Novelty ................................
Old Ironsides...................
Virginia.................................
Bullion ..................................
Decca.....................................
Morrison ..............................
Golden Star........................
Slocan 8ov............................
Rathmullen......................
Winnipeg..............................
Dardanelles ........................
Deer Trail No. 2 ..........
North Stay ........ ..

Sales: Payne, 1000 at 111; Virtue. 500 at 
44; Big Three. 1000 at 11%; Gold Hills. 500 
at 6: Monte Crleto, 2000 at 7. 10.000, 1000 at 
7*4 1000 at 8; Montreal Gold Fields. 1500, 
1000. 500 at 10; Slocan Sov.. 500 at 37.

J. B. Tyrrell. M.A.. F.G.S. 
T. D. Green, C.E., D.L.S.*s. Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate will com- 

d a much higher price. Falrvlew Cor
don has been speculated in largely In 

the hope of good returns being received 
from the ore now going through the Smug
gler mill. The result of the crushing will 
be anxiously awaited. The success of Fair- 
view Camp depends on the returns 'rpm 
this experiment. The strength In Golden 
Star la attributed to the Improved condi
tion of the mine Itself and also to the good 
showing made by the property adjoining. 
The demand for Waterloo does not abate; 
the trial crushing will be known soon and 
Is likely to reach high figures. The rock Is 
known to be rich. Rathmullen was one 
of the features of the week s trading; the 
demand was principally from Rossland, the 
headquarters of the company. At the pre
sent time more stock» are sent to Rossland 
than come from there. This is a healthy 
state of affairs. Spokane has been a large 
buyer ot Rambler-Cariboo. The tact la, .he 
eastern market has been cleared of this 
stock, but In the future considerable stock 
will he purchased by eastern people tor In
vestment. The present policy of the Ram
bler Company Is tol pay monthly dividends 
of lc per share. This will figure a return 
of about 20 per cent, on the present selling 
price. The Boundary list Is a great, favor
ite. Morrison is traded in extensively in 
the west and Is likely to be active here; 
tbe showing at the mine continues to Im
prove. Winnipeg Is looking forward to 
stopping at an early date. Brando% and 
Oro Denoro have recently made discoveries 
of importance. Any of the Boundary stocks 
are likely to prove remunerative If bought 
no«v. The Rossland list continues dull. In
vestors are overlooking a good thing In Iron 
Mask.
ly, hut as to its ultimate Increase In value 
there can he no question. Van Anda looks 
cheap. Good reports are constantly sent 
here.- Mente Crlsto exhibited some strength.

Bid.Ask.

TYRRELL & GREEN110113 man
275 265
117

pen
116
*3%46

Mining properties valued and reported upon. 
Surveys made. Money invested, etc. etc.

SgfSfSSB DAWSON,V. I.
Mr. Tyrrell is now at Queen’s Hotel. Toronto.

W. Will Pay Market Price for

GIANT 
C. G. F. S. 
RATHMULLEN 
GOLDEN STAR

43
1112

.... 40
1212%

8R%
811

10 4
57Dividends B^ina; Paid.

Out of fihe September clean-up of $5900, 
a dividend of $4000 was declared. This 
was equal to 5 percent, upon the capitaliza
tion, or about 1 2-3 per cent, on the present 
price of the stock. If the management 
can keep that up the company will be pay
ing dividends at the raté of 60 per cent, 
per annum.

The corporation was first promoted by the 
late Dr. Paul Langhammer, Mr. Alf. S. 
Edgecombe and S. Thornton Langley. The 
president of the company Is the Hon. T. M. 
Daly. Mr. K. K. Peiser being secretary.

Inasumuch as the property has been un
der development only nine or ten months, 
and Inasmuch, moreover, ns Mr. Edge
combe, the manager, has had to overcome 
Innumerable local difficulties the success 
secured in the development of the property 
at this date is considered remarkable.

Frank D. L. Smith.

upon
arked m4

75 This to attributed to a rumor that the mine 
will be opened and wrorked shortly; per
haps the immense bodies of low-grade ore 
exposed in this mine may be treated at a 
prtffit. We learn that the ore runs about 
$8 to the ton. Victory-Triumph looks like 
a good purchase in the lower-priced stocks. 
The present shares are exchangeable Into 
stock of the Trail Mining Company, an Eng
lish organization, on the basis of 15c, l.e., 
for every 1000 shares of the present stock 
the holder will receive thirty pound shares 
and tbe fractional balance In cash. Repub
lic stocks are easier, reflecting the general 
tone of the market. Republic is not expect
ed to advance, because of changes about to 
take place in the reduction plant, whicn 
n ay necessitate the stoppage of the present 
mill. Jim Blaine futures are selling hign. 
Indicating a probable heavy advance. Lone 
Pine 1s looking well; so also is Black Tai\ 
Mountain Lion to erecting a large reduction 
plant. This stock will probably rival Re
public for first place. Some of the low- 
priced Republics which are well located 
and well managed will make a large profit 
for Investors If bought now.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives healtn 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

.......... S7%

Greville & Co., Limited,d 7%8%
in.. 12%

.. 20I
MC( VHning Section^oari of Tradri"86

Tel. 465.

3100110
12 King St. East5

i B5 *ir.. 22

We Will Buy 

at Market Rates

u14 WATERLOO.34Ï 34

9S&£SSSrhSdV.et.K.--.

her of shares represented thereby, together 
with the name such certificate is now in.

C. A. PETERSON. 
Care The World.

89
: 31 »34

12%
i 20.... 22IT. 5in

1 5,000 Can. G. F. Synd. 
2,000 Rambler-Cariboo. 

10,000 Evening Star.
RICH FIND NEAR RAT PORTAGE.: Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 

Two Prospector. Mad, an AcCdcn,- frult^to SlSSïïf'S «.SS

al Discovery, Bnt Another Man 0f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
owned (he Pronertv persons arc not aware that they can In-Owned tne roper.}. t0 thelr heart's content If they

J T Walton, a prospector and miner, have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
has written to The World regarding a rieh Dysentery C'crdtal. a medicine that will 
(Inn of gold, which was accident lly dis- give immediate relief and is 
covered near Rat Portage a short time ago. tor the worst cases.

Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchanged 

Stocks bought and roid 2SS
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. A 
Chicago business and mining shares tr 
acted. Phone 316.

; li The stock will probably move slow-
l

75 Vonge St.Tel. 458.1 a sure euro
Cut this out for future use.ed
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NOVEMBER 13 1809 !THE TORONTO WORLD 0

MONDAY MORNING
Execute orders for 
Feourities on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

îieceive depoella 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRAD3 INVESTMENT 8BOHRI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

I Members Toronto 
f Stock Exchange

A. E. AMEShigher to-day, January closing at 7.83 to 
7.84, and May at 7.48 to 7.44. If it’s fromkets as we have bad lately, and when the

10c per bushel. Some time this must 
change, but whether It will be before Jpn.

The prices for hogs bave beeu changed, l?^thwret^recHpts°103U cars.' against 1220 
Preeeni prices are as follows . * °yaa*ag0. winter wheat markets do 

All choice select bacon hogs, over 1UU Us. «J t0 have any firmer feeling than
lu weight, #4, and lor all under 160 10s. spring wheat markets. December
(lights), *3.75 per ewt. will be paid., *-h#at 67%c. Estimated cans Monday, 110.

This menus that all heavy, fat hogs, foe *umr- '*----------
the present, will not be rejected, but will Bant Buffalo Market,
be taken as selects aud paid for at the Rnffal(X NoVi ll.-Cattle-The trade
same price. . • îï*,î„n ° with a cold rain falling. There

It Will lie seen that the price for selects wasdull, 0f Canadas on sale, and no 
has declined 12%c per cwt., and that heavy | were -- lrad0. Calves were In
fats have been Increased the same amount, “'eii ^ _ly fnlr demand and steady, 
thus equalizing the two classes that have ,‘0 ejttra $7.50 to $7.75, good to

Saturday Afternoon, Nov. 11. been In the past. choice $7 to $7.50.
On the Chicago market to-uay continued ---------- Sheep and Lambs—Twenty-nine

llouidatlon by tired holders caused a de- British Markets. sale, of which 18 were Canada
“me of Mic per bushel, and the close was Liverpool, Nov. 1L-(12.30.)-Wheat, Nor., The trade.was about steady^ ^holM^tO 
heavy wliuln Va of the lowest point of the K|)1-ing, 5s U%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 2%d. ; evtm lam ' *common no’ fflr $4 to $4.50: 
session. December closed at 67% pad May at llxt winter, 5s lOd; corn, 3s 5%d; peas, o* 5d, J4-30^choice’ to extra $4 to $4.25, good to 
71%. bu.K, prime western mests urn od.iard, eheep, en ^ ^ ^ commoa t0 fair $2.50

Car receipts at'Chicago to-day were : ^“wl; fallow' Australian, 20s Odj Amuri- “Æ5%lty loaflg oQ mle The market Oa rf^mlriifg lw'urâ* wilr
Wheat 86, corn 231, aud oats 15- j^good tojine. aW

Liverpool December and March wheat to- 6us; cheese, colored, 56s; white, 54s bd, t0 $4.15, P1^ to M.l5, roughs |3.50 ?1 «hares of Street Hallwny and Gas
day closed unchanged from yesterday, Mid j wheat, dull; corn, steady. to $3.75, stags $3 to $3.40; the close wa Electric stocks changed hand?, valuesMay wheat %d higher. g ! q^D^Æ 'lDll‘ ---------- MTteady.

Kxports of wheat from America this week March' 5s 10%d, May 5s H';d; spot corn Chicago Live Stock,
were 4 «50 003 bushels, as agalust 3046 bush- steady, 3s 5%d; futures steady; Dec. 8a 64>l, Chicago, Nov. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 400; 
els last week and 3,775,000 bushels a year Jam. 3* (Bad. Feb. 3s 6d, March 3s o%d. May steady; market yards well cleared; beeves, 
aao Cora exports, 4,451,000 bushels this 5%(1: flour, 19s Ud. $1.40 to $6.60; cows, $3.60 to $4.60; heifers,
week as against 4,503,000 bushels last week London—Close—Wheat—Number of cargoes £1.10 t0 $3.20; eanners, $1.75 to $3; Stockers
an,] 2 313 000 busbcls a year ago. waiting at omports 3; wheat off the coast nnd feeders, $3 to $4.15; Texas greasers,

... buyers and sellers apart; on passage easier #3.25 to $4.10; Texas-fed beeves, $4.25 to
The world’s shipments of wheat this week and neglected; corn off the coast nothing $6.50; westerns, $4 to $5.30. __
estimated at 7 400,000. doing; on passage rather easier. Hogs—Receipts to-day, $20,000; Monday,

is estlm te ’ ’ Liverpool, Nov. ll.-Cloee-Wheat, spot 33.000; left over, 2533; generally 5c lower;
Snow's final estimate of the corn crop of dull: No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 2%d; No. 2 red mixed and butchers’, $3.93 to $4.2o; good 

•he L'nlted States Is 2,207,400,000 bushels, western winter, 5s lOd; No. 1 Northern to choice heavy. $4 to $4.25; rough reavy, a.mn^rod wlTh L9(K.907,oob bushels last spring, Se.llHd. Com, spot steady, Amerl- $3.85 to $3.95; light, $3.95 to $4.20; bulk of 
yror ^£r Governmmi returns. The Cover..- can mixed, new and old, 3s 5%d; futures, sales, $4.05 to $4.20.
ment’sDctober report on com suggested a Nov. nominal; Dec. quiet, Ss 6V4d; J«B) Chicago, Nov. IL—C ttle— Good to choice, 
total crop production of 2,023,050,000 bush- quiet, 3s 6<4<l. Peas, Canadian, oi ,51. F-our, *3 75 t„ jq.60: mixed stockera, $3 to $3.7o; 
els The average ylekl per acre, according St. Louis fancy winter dull, 7s 9d. Beef, selected feeders, $4.25 to $4.65; good to 
to November report, Is 25.2 bushels. extra India mess, 90s; prime mess, 82s 6d. i choice cows, $3.50 to $4.50; heifers. $3 to

1’ork strong; prime western, 57s 6d. Hams, g6.25; cannera. $1.80 to $3; bulls, $2.a0 to 
Lending Wheat Markets. short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., dull. 43s. Bacon 34.no; calves. $4 to $7.50; fed Texas beeves,

Following arc the closing prices at Impor- steady; Cumberland cut, 28 to 30 lbs., 33s; $4.20 to $6.50; grass Texas steers, $■)--•>
Metres to-d.iv ■ 1 short rib, long, IS to 22 lbs., 3tte 6d; long, to $4.10; western range beeves, $4 to?.). 30.

tant "heat ctutres to d > . vicar middles, light, 30 to 35 lbs., 31s: do., Hogs-Mlxed and butchers, $3.05 to $4.27Va.
^ ,n m; ei'Jm heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 30s; short, clear backs, , cowl to choice heavy, $1 to $4.23; rough

Chicago  .....................$•... $0 87H $0 71% Jfi tQ 18 lt)s 30g. clcar t,euies, 14 to 10 lbs., '-heavy, $3.85 to $4: light, $3.95 to $4 20,
New lork..................  .... Oil ,4 0 10% -3N Shoulders, square, 12 to 14 lbs., firm, bulk of sales. $4.05 to $4.20. Sheep—Native
Milwaukee.‘"SSSr A','.vu. A'v-.ii «2s. Lard steady; prime Western, In wethers, $3.i5 to $4 65; lambs. $4 to $o.2B,
Bt. D)uls..................  0 6844; 0 k% 0 i- j tierces, 27s Ud; American, refined, in palls, western wethers, $4 to $4.j0, western
'loledo.................... ... 0 69% 0 «1% 0 74% ■>,, Butter finest United States, 94s; good, : lambs. $4.25 to $5.26.Detroit, rod ..............  0 08% 0 6» 0 74% ££ st”dfer^AmericanT Cne^J Recelpts-Cattle, 400; hogs, 21,000; sheep,

ïh t, v;:' ' nr-ii. n r'ju n'As*' white, 54s 6d; do., colored. 56*. Tallow,
Dolnth, No. 1 Nor.. 0 W 0 64% 0 68\ prjme c|fy steady, 24s; Australian, In Lon-
Duluth, No. 1 hanl.. 0 06* •••• '••• don. dnll, 20s 6(1. Cotton seed oil, Hull re-
Mlnncapolls............ 0 04% 0 63% .... flned_ Nov.-Aprll, steady, lGs. Turpentine

spirits steady, 38». Resin, common steady,
4s. Petroleum, refined 7!4d. Linseed oil,
23s Od.

s
0

0- Kggs .................................
Houey, per lb...............
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair ..........
Chickens, per pair ....

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

t .... u

& CO.,Money Market.
The local money market is quiet. Money 

on call 5y% to 6 per cent.
Money on call in New York, 6 per cent. 
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% per cent.

o
0
0
0

Stock Market Absolutely Dominated 
by the Money Situation,

10 KING STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

.Closed Heavy in Chicago Almost at 
Lowest Point. Foreign Exchange.

A. E. Hillyard, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 
'broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows*

4
f and for the

Bullish Sentiment on Wall Street 
Received a Decided Check—V Between Banks. 

Buyers. Sellers. 14Foreign Markets Were All Lower, 
With the Exception of Liverpool, 
Which Closed Unchanged — Corn 

■Latest Coin-

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 

nap 1-8 to 1-4
9 5-lC 9 5 8to9 3-4 
83-8 8 5-81083-4
9 7-16 9 3-4 to 9 7-8

• Iff!Has
Bank Statement WtU Likely
Force Liquidation—Latest Ftnnn-

A. E, AMES,
E. I). FRASER,N. Y. Funds .. 1-61 dis 

MontlFiinda.. 10 dis
Demand Slg... 91-4
60 Days Stg....
Cable Transfs.

par
X

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers aid Financial Agents

85-16Trade la Moderati 
merclal News.

dal News. 9 3-8
—Rates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.87 14.85% to 4.65% 
Sixty days sight....! 4.83 4.81% to 4.81%il.

Saturdsy Afternoon. Nov. 11. 
On the local stock exchange to-day busi

ness was light, with vames a shade 
easier. C.P.U.sold ■Cable 103%.
Torontt) Electric at loo1^ and Dunlop at 
107%. War Eagle showed a gain of 2%, 
closing at 268%. Golden Star was firm at

• • •

MICKIESloads on 
lambs. Dealers In Government, Municipal, Ball* 

way Cat Trust, and Miscellaneous De ben- 
tv res. Stocks on London (ling).. New lorn. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges hougnt 
and sold on commission.

Toronto Stocka.
Sellers. Buyers.

263Montreal................
Ontario .............. ..
Toronto ...................
Merchants’ ..........
Commerce..............
Imperial ................
Dominion................
Standard ................
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia ..........
Virtue ......................
Traders’ ..................
British America ... 
Western Assurance
Imperial Life ____
National Trust ..., 
Consumers’ Gas ... 
Montreal Gas........

180lities
with

ALaw Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

243
1 .165

... 151% 151%
21821!)
268%.. 270
192

OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,- 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
090,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington, 
street l’hone 839L

“very 
1, re- 
with 

isy to 
new

BI4200
218 i ..........220

4547Canadian Pacific earalngs for the week 
ended Nov. 7 were $683,000, an Increase of 
$116,000.

Grand Trunk eanrfngs for the week end
ed Nov. 7 were $537,186, an increase of 
$3341.

The net gold balance In the United States Sntarin°* o^VAnnelle.............
^en^ry at wvmhlngton this mornes cs^^^'S," pref.V. 57 
was $236,001,000, an mcr*se of $1,228,632. Canadlan Pttclflc Kall'w‘'y st. w%

Toronto Electric Light.,
do. do. new................

General Electric ............
do. do. pref..................

Commercial Cable..........
Crow’s Nest Coal............
Twin City Railway........
Payne Mining ..................
Dunlop Tire, pref........... .
Ottawa Street Railway .
Hamilton Electric Light 
London Electric Light ..
Luxfer Prism, pref. ....
Toronto General Trusts
Cycle & Motor................
War Eagle ......................
Republic............................

113
....... 136%
.... 165%

12-1
364• • • F. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent. 
City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.

148
134

191192* • • John Stark $ Co.,130» IV
56%
94% i Stock Brokers and Inrestment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission. *
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edward B. Freeland.

y
deal . 139%.. 139

It's good137New York Bonk Statement,
The New York bank statement, Issued at 

to-day was unfavorable. The reserve 
decreased $2,450,000 ^during the week and 
the reserve 
ments, as against 
year ago

172% m
106
39.5 ■------193%

........150
noon

■>111is $2,788,850 below legal require- 
zalnst a surplus of $15,011,850 a 

and $21,765,230 two years ago. 
Loans decreased $7,151,100 during the week, 
specie decreased $3,3(6,900, legal tenders de
creased $1,830,500, deposits decreased $11,- 
067,200 and circulation Increased $154,700.

<’>3%63%i 100
< 107% Republic, 118 and 117; Bank of Montreal, 

„„ i 265%; Molsons Bank, 209 and 205; Mer- 
,60 chants’ Bank, 172 and 160%; Merchants 

1 (Halifax), 180 offered: Nova Scotia, 220 ask- 
109% ed; Eastern Townships, 155 offered ; Quebec, 
140 i‘j8% offered; Union, 120 asked; Commerce,
96,. 151 offered; Hochelaga, 150 asked; Coke, 

368% 30% and 29%; Northwest Land, pref., ISO 
Hun and 56; L.B. bonds, 110 offered; coup, bonds, 

303% and 102%; H. & L. bonds, 80 and 75.
, , Sales : Duluth, 50 at 6, 200 at 6%: Mont. 
1U1 Railway, 50 at 310, 20 at 310%: Toronto

Railway, 25 at 109%; Montreal Gas, 25 at 
191%, 5 at 192%; Royal, 100 at 161, 25 at 

• 160%, 25 at 160%; Bell Telephone. 25 at 190,
ÎÏ* ! 5 at 190%; War Eagle, 1500 at 270; Virtue, 
11° I 1000 at 45; Payne, 2500 at 111; Republic, 

1500 at 117%, 100 at 118; Monona, 4 at 208%, 
40 st 209.

310 F. O. Morley & Co.1002J0

322 Broker, and Financial Agente, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
? 112

1 is
\ Well Street.

New York, Nov. 11.—'To-day’s bank state
ment proved rather worse than the most ex- ... m
treme estimate had foretold. The loss In the : Cariboo (McKinney)
cash reserves ran up to $5.721,400, whereas , Golden Star..............
the extreme estimate bad been for only $4,-1 Carter Crume........
500,000. Some sanguine persons had hoped British Cnn. L. & Invest 
that cash looses would be offset by a loan B. & L. Association .... 
contraction as high as $12,000,000. Instead Canada L. & N. Investment.. 100
of that the decrease In loans reached on'y Canada Permanent...........................
$7,151,000. As this only reduced the re- do. 20 per cent...............................
serve requirements to the extent of $2.- Canadian S. & Loan........................
706,800, the cash losses have resulted in Central Canada Loan......................
Increasing the deficit below the legal re- Dominion S. & Invest. Soc... 85
qulrement of $2,788,950. It was not to be Hamilton Provident..........
expected that so formidable an encroach- fiur0n & Erie L & S..........
ment of the already depleted reserves of, Imperiai rT & Invest.................
the banks should lj>e'y“.ho™tll effect and Landed B. & Loan..................
ff™ iKi*a ssi:!K,"3s£S"“t*i.........”

s&s^"»?r.S£S‘s r«“ EEL?Sir: •preeeure, and there were evidently %® n1L0Dy ^ ? VUk*
buylng orders being executed. In gat^o Lcwn & Deb.

specialties, esi»ecially those recently nc- 1 eople 9 Doan..........
in speculation, the losses were more 

In sugar, the coalers, the local 
traction stocks, especially Manhattan, To
bacco and Tennessee Coal, there were wide 
breaches In prices. Even in these the bears 
were eager to cover at the decline ami 
some sharp rallies were achieved. As 
loam' made on Friday on the Stock Ex
change carry over till Monday the day's 
money market was nominal. Liquidation 
was in anticipation of Monday’s money 
market,and was not forced by actual calllug 
of loans. Yesterday’s large calling of loa is 
Is probably not fully reflected in the state
ment, so that the actual condition of the
hanks may be slightly better than Indlcat- Ne_ York Stock,ed. But the course of the movement makes s*®c“-
the necessity of further loan contraction a Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. Maciveiiar/, rwaettrafreri^ity 'rae foreign exchange 21 Mellnia-atreet, report the fluctuations 
market, like the money market. Is almost on Wall-street to-day as follows. * 
wholly nominal on Saturday,but the general Open. High.
rates for sterling were marked down Sugar.............. .. 152% 133%,
an additional half cent. Tobacco .................... 119% 120

Bartlett, Frazier 6c Co, (J. A. MacKellar), Con. Tobacco ......... 41% 41% 40% 40%
21 Melluda-street, received by private wire Anaconda................. 44% 45 44% 44%
the lonowing despatch : , leather, pref........... 78% 78% 77% 77%

Forecast of the bank statement Issues General Electric .. 122% ...
yesterday, anticipating a loss In reserve of Rubber ..................... 46 47 46 47
$2,500,000, proved to be nearer the mark j.'ederal Steel ........ 56 56% .55% 05%
than has been the rule heretofore. , The do pref ................ 78% 78% 78% 78% Services at St Michael a.
bank statement was fully as uusnt.sfaetory stee, & wlre..........  48 4g 47 47 At St. Michael’s Cathedral yesterday
as the most pronounced pessimist could st Paul ....................124% 124% 123% 123% morning Archbishop O'Connor preached an
ask, showing as it does a loss in cash of over Rur|ingtcm ........i .. 131% 131% 330% 130% able sermon on ’"Prayer for the Dead." He
$5,000,000; decrease in deposits of $11,000,- ltock Islai,d ............112% 113 112% 112% also blessed the group of statuary donated
U00, and calling of loans to the extent or Northwest............... 166 107 166 107 by Eugene O’Keefe. In the evening the
$7,000,000. The banks now stand chic.. Great West.. 14% 14% 14% 14% Right Rev. Patrick Donoghue, Bishop of
below legal requirements $2,788,IM), Northern Pacific .. 53% 64% 53% 53% Wheeling, West Virginia gave a learned
which, of course, has to be made good with- North. Pacific, pr.. 74% 74% 73% 74 address upon ’ The Religious Outlook of
in a short time, either by calling of leans TJnlan Pacific ........ 40% 46% 46% 46% ! the Closing Century. After the sermon
or receipts from outside sources. To a ynion pacific, pr... 75% 76 75% 75% Miss McCarron and Mr. Anglin sang a duet,
great extent the statement has bcen dlie Canadian Pacific .. 94%........................ .. Miss Foley a solo and the choir an lm-
rounted, as the market held falriy steady Mlssour, Pacltic . 47,4 47% 46% 46% presalve anthem.
Urn ^prices aruUng ^ri^ VTra'—c" Southern Pacific . 40% 40^ 39% 40%

mour correspondents advise os that fur- Jl®f-
ther liquidation and sight money stems In- Texas Pacific .
evitable for next week. Everyone no* Louis. &. Nash........ 85 85% 84% 84/a
seems to be bearish. From no Quaner can bonthern Rail........... li fe 12% 12v, l.%
vou receive anv encouragement to Influence do. pref..................... 56% 06% 55% 55%you to bny Zk“h generally speak- N. & N.W pr....... 70% 70%
Ing, Is the time to take the other side, and N. Y. Central....... 135% 135%
that we believe In doing on a scale down, Pennsylvania.......... 129% 129% 129 129%
buying the best hi preference to second- c. C. C.......................  58% 58% 57% 58%
grade stocks. The present money situation Wabash, pref. ..... 21% 21% 21% 21%
cannot continue Indefinitely, and. lu fav-, Balt. & Ohio.......... 51% 51% 50% 50%
should not be allowed 10 continue a da> jg^e............................ 13%
longer. ITie banks, If so disposed, could JeTgpy central .... 122% 123 
relieve the existing conditions by accepting ReadLngi pre(_ .... R8.4 58%
the offer made some time ago by the rreas^ De| & Lack.............. 189% 189%
ury to discount for a small shave the enture De| & Hudson ... 120% 120%
Interest to July 1 next, amounting to $2%- N.Y.O. & W............ 25% 25%
000,000. Their unwillingness to do so proves Paclflc MaU ........
that they are satisfied with the present sit- & Ohio ....
nation and the opportunity to earn large Con Gag.................. 187 ............................
dividends for thetr stockholders, which is People.a Gaa ........... 111% 311% 110% 110%
a plain business proposition and one that Manhflttan................ 104% 104% 302% 102%
no doubt we would all make the most or it Metropoiitan.......... 192% 193 191% 192%
we were In the position. Brooklyn R. T.......... 86% 86% 86% 86

McIntyre & Wardweil say : M K. & T., pr.... 38%............................
That the stringency in money and great L E & w.............. 11 11% 10% 11%

uncertainty of rates la still the most potent Tenn c & j............ 116% 110% 110 113%
factor dominating speculation In stock mar- 
ke appears to be now quite generally con
ceded. As a consequence bullish sentiment, 
which was no pronounced the preceding two 
weeks, has been checked, aud now a decid
edly more conservative feeling prevails. The 
result will probably be some further con
traction in tho volume of business, and 
more discrimination In the class or securi
ties selected for Investment and on specu
lation by Intending buyers. The business 
of the country continues very large and 
apparently profitable, and the political situ
ation seems quite satisfactory, but these 
conditions are offset In their Influence as 
market factors upon prices for secnrillee by 
the higher rates for money, reducing the net 
Income derived from Investments In divi
dend-paying stocks at these prices, and 
costing the speculator more to carry the 
stocks which do not pay any dividends, and 
particularly those which are not accepted as 
good collaterals In loans by the banks. TUc 
bank statement to-day confirmed the week’s 
feeling In regard to their position and pros
pect of any material relief from the pre
sent monetary stringency. The publication 
of the statement did not cause very much 
weakness to-day. as It had been partially 
expected, but It may probably result In 
renewed forced liquidation next week, be
cause the banks must continue a more dras
tic policy In reducing their liability, as. con
trary to recent reports, .the United States 
Treasury Department have decided that 
evervthlng has been done by the Secretary 
of the Treasury consistent with good busi
ness principles "to relieve the banks, as they 
already have $83,000.000 of Government 
funds on deposit, which is much more than 
usual.

We look for a continued Irregular market 
during the ensuing week, as we see little 
prospect for any Immediate relief from pre
sent stringency In money. We think it win 
he some time before the return flow of cur
rency sets in from the West and Sooth, and 
In the Interim wo would recommend n con
tinued conservative policy In buying stocks, 
even at these reduced prices.

L. G. Qulnllu & Co., New York, wire 
Thompson & Heron as follows :

The market to-day has ruled active aud 
weak T.C.I. had an extreme break of 
over 0 points. Manhattan and Sugar de
clined over 2 per cent., final figures In a 
great manv Instances recording low points 
for the day. The bank statement was again

taU°DrugglBtft°t0 ^ a“ Wh°,eSale *nd H ?oa^ntdepXQg

.. 97 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Comnlssin
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone E884.

270

ON ......... 117
126

.......... 33%
..........106%

2000.

f E. L. SAjVYER & GO.EARTHQUAKE AT LEGHORN. 100
B0Vt *

Investment AgentsGRAIN AND PRODUCE. A Great Panic in the Old Town in 
Tnsceny Which Austria 

Held for Year».
Leghorn, Nov. 11.—A violent shock of 

earthquake wa* felt here at 9 o'clock last 
evening, causing a great panic among the 
population.

the later •f
Flour—Ontario patents. In ^bags, ^$3.65^Jo

garlan patents, $4; Manitoba bakers , $3.70, 
all on track at Toronto.

113r 131Chicago Market».
McIntyre & Wardweil report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat -Dec. ... 67% 67% 67% 67%

—May ........ 71% 71% 71 71% leghorn l* a province of Central Italy,
Cora—Dec............ 31% 31% 31% 31% , Tuscany, consisting of two districts, the
" -May ..........  32% 32% 32% 32% I “,‘tT of Leghorn and the Island of Elba. Leg-

Oats-Dee............... 22% 22% 22% 22% I hcrâ city has a population of about 95,000.
“ -May .......... 23% 23% 23% 23% including 10,006 Jew*, who are the richest

1’ork—Dec......... 8 25 8 23 8 20 8 20 of the inhabitants. There are English,
Lard—Dec......... 5 02 .................................. Turks, Moore, Germans, etc.. In the place,
ltlbs—Dec. ......4 85 .................................. and it resembles an English town more

f than anv other In Italy. As a Medlterran-
, Mran seaport It ranks after Marseilles,Germe,
< Perse Markets. Trieste and Smyrna. Leghorn has a fine

Watertown, Nov. 11.—Sales of cheese on dryd0ck. capable of accommodating vessels
hoard to-day 2300 boxes; at lie to ll%c; 0f the largest size. Being a free port, It
latter price ruling. ]s better supplied with English and French

London, Nov. 11.—At to-day s market 13 | manufactures than anv cl tv on the cou! 1- 
factortes offered 3637 boxes September lient. leghorn is first mentioned as a vll- 
nnd October cheese, mostly colored ; no lnec |n the 11th century, hut became Im
plies. Bidding ranged from 10%c to portant onlv after the destruction of the 
11 3-16c; salesmen asked ll%c. Lort 0f piFn. In the 15th nnd 16th cen-

Canton, N.Y.. Nov. 12.—Six hundred boxes turles. In 1808 Napoleon annexed It to his 
twin cheese sold at ll%c to ll%c; 200 tubs empire, and It became the capital of the 
butter, 23%c. French Department of the Mediterranean. It

taken nv theAustrlans in 1849,and for a

75
112... 116 Cotton Mnxkete.180 New York, Nov. 11.—Liverpool cables re

ported spot cotton %d lower with sales of 
8000 bales, while futures closed steady at 
nbont 4 points net decline from yeste.-lny’s 
finals. These 
full response to our weakness of late yes
terday, following the announcement of Gov
ernment report, and there was consider
able pressure to sell when our market open
ed. Under this selling prices declined 4 to 
5 points at opening and soon after January, 
March nnd May declined 3 to 4 points 
On the break there was extensive covering 
of shorts. There was^lso buying by the 
old bulls for a turn who had liquidated 
terday. Under this buying the market ral
lied in last hour and closed firm at 4 to 5 
points net advance for the day.

Liverpool, Nov. IL—(1 p.m.)—Cotton—
Spot, moderate business; prices %c lower; 
American middling, fair, 4 7-16c; good mid
dling, 4 7-32d; middling, 4 l-16d; low mid
dling, 3%d; good ordinary, 3 ll-16d;
ordinary, 3%d. The sales of 
day were 80)0 bales, of which 600 were 
for speculation and export and included 
6700 American. • Receipts 27,200 bales, all 
American. Futures opened easy and closed 
quiet but steady at the decline.

New York, Nov. 11.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 7%c; do., Gulf, 
7%c; sales, 802 bales. Futures closed steady; 
Nov. and Dec., 7.29c; Jan., 7.33cp Feb., 
7.35c; March, 7.39c; April, 7.41c; May, 
7.43c; June, 7.44c; July, 7.46c; Aug., 7.43c; 
Sept., 7.03c; Oct., 6.93c.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 66c north 
aud west; goose, G9c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard. 78%c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 75%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 23%c to 26c 
west. ______

Barney—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west ; 
feed hurley,

Rye—Quoted at 52c north and west.'
Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 nnd 

shorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north and 50c east.

■mia and 100 TORONTO.ediii%
07

107

-T. . 115
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

1 dation of z<#-> 112 advices were regarded as a-■ ... 10O 
... 50 «h. to the 

heavy 122
36 ‘eithe 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Learn Bldg.
Real Estate, Loan & D....................
Toronto Savings A Loan............. .
Union Loan & Savings............  %

Sales at lljktikm. ; Dominion, 10 at 268; 
Toronto ElektriSVgbt, 2 at 138, 10 at 138%; 
War Eagle, «M'ai 266%, 000, 500 at 268, 500, 
500 at 269.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Commerce, 20 at 151%; 
Dominion, 27 at 269; Coo. Gas, 11 a* 226; 
Canadian Paclflc Railway, 15 at 95, 50 at 
51%; Cable, 25 at 193%; Dunlop Tire, 10 at 
107%; War Eagle, 500 at 268%; Golden Star, 
1000 at 33%, 5u0 at 33%; Canada Permanent, 
20 per cent., 25 at 115.

35c to 36c. live 
severe. 122 Phone Ilk3540 more. PRIVAT. WIRES.t J. LORNE CAMPBELLpetro.

prop
medi
-ilsiorj,
isitlve
makes

yes-
f Member Terente Block Exchanged

* STOCK BROKER.
Corn—Canadian. 36c w.est, and American, 

4^c on track here.
Oatmeal -Quoted at $3.40 bv the bag, and 

$£.50 by the barrel, on track at Toionto, 
In car iota.

Peas-At 56c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment. ______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain and hay were not large 
to-<lay, owing to baa weather, but there 
were heavy deliveries of poultry, butter aud
iSWheat steady, 350 bushels selling as fol
lows : White Tic, red 70c, goose 69c to iOc. 

Barley easier; 700 bushels sold at 42%c to

Orders executed In Can ad*. New 
York, London and

CHICACO B0AR8 OF TRADE.

T. O. ANDERSONwas
long -time afterwards was occupied by an 
Austrian garrison. In March, 1860, It was 
annexed, with the whole of Tuscany, to 
the dominions of Victor IBmmànuel.

New York Produce.
New York, Nov. 11.—Flour—Receipts, 25,- 

808 bbls. : sales, 3400 pkgs. ; State and west
ern, market dull and barely steady; Minn, 
patents. $3.75 to $3.95; winter patents, $3.60 
to $3.75: do., straights, $3.35 to $3.50: do,, 
extras, $2.60 to $2.85. Itye flour—Quiet; 
good to fair, $3.40 to $3.45; choice to fancy, 
$3.40 to $3.70. Wheat—Receipts, 69,650 
hush; sales, 510,000 bushels; options. No. 
2 red, market was dull and weak this morn
ing under local and foreign selling, promises 
of bearish statistics Monday and heaviness 
at St. Louis: May, 75 ll-16c to 75 15-lOc; 
Lee., 71 15-16c to 72%c. Rye—Dull; State, 
58c; No. 2 western, 69c f.o.b. afloat to ar
rive. Corn—Receipts, 116,150 bush; sales, 
55.000 bush : options, No. 2, market was 
quiet, but fairly steady, helped by strong 
cables, light receipts and covering; May, 
3814c to 38%c; Dec., 38%c to 39c. Oats-Re- 
ceipts, 79,800 bush; options slow, but fairly 
steady; track white State and western, 30c 
to 34c. Butter—Receipts, 2836 pkgs. ; 
strong; state dairy, 17c to 24c; June cream
ery, 18c to 24c. Cheese—Receipts, 4491 
Pkgs. ; quiet. Eggs—Receipts, 4266 pkgs. ; 
Urm. Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3%c; 
refined steady. Hops dull. Lead—Quiet; 
bullion price, $4.40; exchange price, $4.60 
to $4.65.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and insurance BrokerLow. Close
150% 150%. 
117% 118-)?•THE"ARLINGTON’S NEW HEAD. Mining and other Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
13 JORDAN ST. IS

i
Mr, Frank D. Manchee, Late of the 

Queen’s Hotel, Becomes 
Landlord.

Frank D. Manchee, for 15 years finance 
minister of the Queen’s Hotel, has become 
landlord of the Arlington. The deal has 
been going on for some three weeks, and 
yesterday Mr. Manchee and# Ills trunk 
went over to .the new place of business. 
The other parties to the deal were the 
Western Canada Loan and Savings Com- 
panv, nnd the price they got is understood 
to be $50,000.

Mr. Manchee last summer managed the 
Arlington Hotel at Cobourg. His successor 
at the Queen’s is Mr. Robert Petraan, 
formerly accountant for R. & T. Jenkins, 
and an old Toronto boy.

Those on the lookout for the Arlington’s 
new boss must keep in mind a middle-sized 
man with reddish whiskers, gold spectacles, 
the appearance of a professor, and the 
most genial of manners.

Mr. Harry Taylor will be second in com
mand. anti no changes will be made In the 
rank and file.

Tel. 335

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.sts a
Oats easier; 1000 bushels sold at 29%c to 

Ble.
Hay unchanged at $11 to $14 per ton. 
Straw unchanged at $8 to $0 per ton. 
Poultry—Deliveries of poultry were large. 

. (fie hulk of which was of good quality, but 
e large amount of it could have been Im
proved in appearance If properly dressed.

Chickens—The bulk of the chickens sold 
around 50c to 60c per pair, a t«w bringing 
73c to 80c, while some of inferior quality 
tolil as low as 30c to 40c.

Ducks—The bulk of ducks sold at about 
75c per pair; some few choice pairs brought 

to 900, and those.of Inferior quality sold 
Bs low as 50c.

Goose— Deliveries large at 6c to 7c per lb. 
Turkeys—Deliveries were large at 9c to 

lie per lb., the bulk going at 10c.
Rutter—Plentiful at 20c to 24c per lb. 
Eggs—Strictly new-laid were scarce at 25c 

to :tOc per dozen, the bulk selling at 27c. 
Eggs that havej&een kept for a few weeks 
Bold at about

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light at $5.25 to
I *5.40.
Grain—

Wheat, white, hush ... .$0 71 to $... •
~ “ rod, bush................0 70

“ fife, bush ..............0 68
“ goose, bush........... 0 69

Barley, bush.......................... 0 42%
J t*as, ousn .......................r-ti.bU
Oats, bush. ........................ 0 29%
Uyf, bush ............................ 0 53%
Buckwheat, bush.............. 0 50
Beans, per bush.............. 1 15

Seeds—

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txclusive WlrtS.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
21 Melinda Street, Tor out*.Tel. 8374

136

C.C. BAINES,, flas5e S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago lypeed Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

(Mcuiuvl* lhrouiu 2>UKH AuAcuU
Buys and sells stocks ou Loudon,

York, Montreal and Tor ou to 5? lock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 136

Canada Permanent Bnildlng».
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

21% 21% 
63% 63%

... 21% 21% 
.... 64% 64% 
........ 18% ...

New

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardweil say:
Protieions opened shade easier on larger 

receipts of hogs than expected and liberal 
est^nates for next 
moderately all day. Market closed barely 
steady. Estimated hogs Monday 41,000, 
next week 190,000.

Wheat—The market has ruled weak all 
day, selling under thé “put” price and clos
ing with a small reaction at %c under yes
terday. Weakness was mainly from local 
causes and liquidation of the long wheat 
was again the principal feature of trade. 
An advance of %d In Liverpool on short 
covering and a higher Paris market had 
no effect here, 
very poor. The 
west continues very heavy. Receipts at 
Minneapolis and Duluth 1039 cars, against 
723 last week and 1229 last year. The mar
ket was affected by expectation of very 
bearish figures on Monday. World’s ship
ments will be about 8,000,000 bush. Visible 
expected increase 2,000,000 and local stocks 
1,000,000 bush. Clearances were 651,000 
bush., largely flour. The Southwest reports 
light offerings of winter wheat. The mill
ing demand continues fair. Seaboard re
ported 15 loads for export.

Corn—This market opened easy, and for 
a while looked like declining and showing 
more downward tendency. Offerings, how
ever, were largely by local speculators, and 
taken by commission houses and local bull 
operators. Offerings of new corn very 
moderate. Government report had very lit
tle effect, but Is looked upon as rather bear
ish. The decline in lake freights made 
business more practicable nnd a fair de
mand comes from shippers. Seaboard work
ed 25 loads.

Oats—There has been a very light trade 
at slightly lower prices. Country offerings 
moderate and shipping demand fair.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Melinda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

Wheat—Continued liquidation by tired 
holders caused wheat market to decline %c 
per bushel, nnd closed heavy within %c of 
the lowest point of the day. Foreign mar
kets were ail lower with the exception of 
Liverpool, ivhich closed unchanged. Broom- 
ball estimated the world’s shipments at 
atout 8,000,000 bushels and predicted little 
or no change in the amount on passage. 
Exports from both coasts, as reported by 
8r*dstreet’s, amounted to 4,500,000 bushels, 
wheat and flour, for the week. Receipts at 
Chicago and the Northwest are increasing 
-1325 cars to-day, against 838 cars last 

week. Clearances from Atlantic seaboard 
were 681,000 bushels, wheat and flour. Re
ceipts at primary points, 1,017,000 bushels, 
against 710,000 bushels last week. There 
U absolutely no demand, moreover, for cash 
wheat here, which is still a drug ,n the 
market. Seaboard reported little or r.o 
demand there for export, which is discour
aging after recent decline. Trade was 
large all day, and the undertone to the 
market weak. There Is nothing in the situ
ation to warrant buying for Investment yet, 
in fact, unless something unforeseen hap- 
oene, prices are likely to go still lower. Es
timated receipts for Monday, 110 cars.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street, to-day : h

Wheat—Another one of the same kind of 
markets that we ought to be getting used 
to by this time, but it Is rather a difficult 
matter to become accustomed to such mar-

69 69%
135% 135% A. E. WEBBweek. Packers sold JKingston Notes.

Kingston, Nov. 11.—Gunner Glenn of “A” 
Battery has -been sentenced to 40 days In 
the cells for recent desertion.

At Harrowgmlth on Thursday, William 
Woodruff appeared before D. .7. Walker, 
J.r., and was fined $20 and $15 costs for 
assaulting Alex. Charlton. Woodruff had 
to give bonds to keep the peace for 12 
months. The fine was paid.

The Tamworth correspondent of The 
Naplnee Beaver writes: James O'Brien left 
town on Wednesday afternoon In company 
with Mr. Powell of Deseronto. When half 
way home he fell out of the wagon, break
ing" his neck. He lived at Beaver Lake 
Bridge up to about two years ago. He 
formerly kept the Rohlln Hotel."

Rev. R. Young will be Inducted Into the 
pastorate of the Pakenham Presbyterian 
Church on Nov. 23. Rev. J. R. Coon will 
bp Inducted at Blakeney Nov. 28. Both are 
Queen's graduates.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
manv the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or selen1 
tifle Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ^

cd
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, Ai 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges, Money loaned on stocks ana 
mining shares. L Phone 8237.

■120% 121 
56% 57% 

187 187
118% 119 

24% 25 
41% 41% 40% 40%
27% 27% 27 27%

Occasional Visitors In Toronto.
Toronto has many visitors during the 

year, and through them the merchants 
derive considerable benefit. Messrs. Frank 
Broderick & Co., fashionable tailors, 109 
King-street west, make clothes for many 
out-of-town gentlemen. At tills establish
ment the latest fashions are always a 
study. The firm buys the newest goods 
from the finest looms In Scotland and, Eng
land, and at all times has an excellent 
assortment to be chosen from.

0*70 
0 46noN

THE WORLD
III 11 I" a T" looks low enough. Sen* 
Vw Fl EL 1__ us your orders,

HENRY A. KING & CO.,

'

0 31
floor plan, during organ!- 

11 investment. See what i*20 The shipping demand is 
movement in the North- Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

\Red clover, per bush ....$4 25 to $5 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy.. G 70 7 20
Alsikc, good No. 2............. 5 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00
Timothy, per bush ...........1 00
Timothy, flailed..................1 50

Hny and Straw—
llay, per ton .................... $11 00 to $14 00
Riraw, shear, per ton.... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .......... $0 40 to $0 CO
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 08 0 10
Ducks, per pair ................  0 50 0 75
Geese, per lb......................... 0 06 0 07

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50
Lamb, per lb ....................... 0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 25 

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl ...........
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag ........ .
Beets, per bush...................0 30
Celery, per dozen ..........  0 30
Turnips, per bag.......... .... 0 30
Carrots, per bag ...............0 40

ade, Toronto. RICHARD TEW6 25
8 (X) 
1 25 And Tamers cured; 

Al home; no knlle, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi
monials, write Dept.

T.. Mason Medicine Co.. 877 Shezbourne St., Toronto,Ont

Denver, pref. 74 :

r & Co. i assignee?

33 Scott Street, Toronto.
A Commissioner in H.C. J. for the Provinoe of 

Ontario. Collections a Specialty. 14

London Stock Market.
NoV. 10. Not. 11.

103 9-10 
103 15-16 103% 
141% 140%

07% 
117%

9 OO
6 00I (Jin

Consols, money ..................103%
Consols, account .
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central
Erie ................
Erie, preferred
Reading..........
St.- Paul..........
Pennsylvania....................
Northern Paclflc, pref...
Atchison..............................
Union Pacific, pref..............77%
Louisville A Nashville.... 87%
Ontario & Western.......... 26
Wabash

$0 20 to $0 25 
0 25Mining Stocks IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHURvH STREET, TORONTO.

Capital __
INTEREST ALLOWED 0* MONEY DEPOSITED

.... 0 20 97%
117%

13%
38% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS13HxSold on Commission.

onto Mining Exchange 

i Board of Trade).

lione lOOt.
, Street, TORONTO. 136

83%
10%.......... 10-%

.......... 127%
Bona, sod d.B«ntures on convenient term* 

IATEBEST Al.LOTTED OS DWM1K
Highest Current Ratei.

V2*
67%. GS
77-v4. 785 00

22% 22%.7 50 
O 07* 
0 06
8 50 
5 40

1 nome soi* mi ion ci linn77
S7

$400,00026 7* tJlrarch-etreet.Canadian Temperance Dengue.
Nearly 3000 persons attended Massey Hall 

yesterday afternoon at the second meeting 
of the Canadian Temperance League. T. 
Dixon Craig, M.P.. was In the chair. The 
chief speakers were Revs. C. O. Johnston 
nnd H. C. Dixon.

The keynote of the meeting was in large 
measure taken from a reference made by 
the president. J. S. Robertson, to the action 
of the Varsity students In resolving, after 
2 stirring debate, that in future Intoxicating 
liquors should not be used by Junctions con
trolled by the Literary Society: which would 
mean that the coming dinner of Varsity will 
be the first in the history of the society 
where liquors will not have been used. The 
Plaaform Committee of the league has re
solved as a means of strengthening the 
total abstinence movement among the col
leges to make Sunday next a college day, 
when addresses will be delivered by lead
ing representatives of Varsity and affiliated 
colleges.

HI22%22%

$1 00 to $2 OO 
0 50 
0 40 
1 OO 
0 40 
0 50

London Stock Markets.
London, Nov. 11.—The stock markets here 

were lifeless to-day. Attention was con
fined to the mining settlement, which shows 
a large take-up of shares, as also n fair hull 
account, hut contangoes were moderate. 
Americans, after a period of dulness, clos
ed firm on New York support. The Lon
don discount market was very firm on the 
fall In New York exchange and the ear
marking of gold for India. The question of 
gold exports to New York Is much discuss
ed. but It Is Impossible yet to gauge the 
probabilities in that direction. In connec
tion with the reconstruction of the Chicago 
and Grand Trunk Railway, a mortgage 
bonds committee hv been formed here to 
act with the Dutch committee In protecting 
the Interest of the second mortgage bond
holders.

iy Market Price for

NT 
F. S.

rHMULlSEN 
.DEN STAR

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

O 40 
0 3<X 
0 90*

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORSl

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto,

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen .Bank, I£B. 

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
HUGHG‘sCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

0 40
0 50

[fx ANDHides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sons, .No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 green

“ No. 1 green steers .. 0 09%
“ No. 2 green steers .. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green ................ O 08
“ No. 3 green .
“ cured ...............

Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Lambskins, fresh ..
Pelts, fresh............................... -
Tallow, rendered ................... 0 03%
Wool, fleece .............................0 14
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough ........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ray. baled, car lots, per
ton.......................................... $9

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton............................................4

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 
Butter, choice tubs ... 

medium, tubs , 
dairy, lb. rolls ..O 

** creamery, lb. rolls 0 
creamery, boxe» sa 0

& Co., Limited, COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
$0 09 $0 09%

0 09%
0 0.8%

<
oronto Mining Exchange 
iction Board of Trade).

12 King St. East.
Capital

0 0S£
O 00 07
0 D9% Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WBST. TORONTO 
President—J K STRATTON, M, P. P,

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fot 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 

Executor or Trns-

0 09
A S IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario Bank. C.’ j.1 CAMPBELL", Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

' Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus 
tee. Agent aid Assignee in the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
Painterest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded ball; 
yearly; If left for three years or oter, Vh
per cent, per annum. . . unniinGovernment, Municipal and other B na 

Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to

w r '.. 0 09 
. . 0 07 
.. 0 70 
. . 0 70

rBRLOO. 0*80
t the Waterloo Mining and 
who have not had their stock 
erred into their own names 
orward at once-I o the under
's and addresses, the number 
held by them and the num- 

,,resented thereby, together 
eh certificate is now in.

c. A. PETERSON.
Care The World.

Vlce-Prest-0 80 Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. Nov. 11.—Close—Canadian Pac., 

P4% and 94%: Dnlnth, 6% and 6: do., pref., 
15% and 15: Cable, 196 and 192%; Richelieu, 
110 and 109%: Montreal St. Railway, xd.. 
399% and 309: Halifax Railway. 102 and 98;

Railway. 109% and 109%' Twin 
Citv, 63% and 62%; Montreal Gas. 191% nnd 
191%: Royal Electric. 161% ana 160V,: Mont- 
Teleeraph. ISO and 170%: Halifax H. A L„ 
27 and 20; Bell Telephone. 191% and 190: 
Dominion Coal, 48 and 42%: do., pref., 117 
hid: Montreal Cotton, 150 and 144; Canada 
Colored Cotton. 80 and 70: Dominion Cotton. 
103% and 102: War Eagle,-xd., 275 and 260; 
Virtue, 48 and 45%; Fayme, 111 and 110;

0 04%
0 15
0 08% Ot/Dre. Afltr. WOOd’6 PhOBphodllie,

Î7K Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to core all 

Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
• excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 

o.qnio or Stimulants. Mailed on reef-,pi 
' price, one package $1, stx. $5. One will please.

'c otrev, ’ ViudsorfonL.

j0 15 0 1
. 0 01% 0 03

I
Toronto

50 appointing the Company 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

t Cochran 50
136nnd

4% per cent, per annum.0 19Toronto Stock Exchange.)
and sold on Toronto, New 

real Stock Exchanges. Also 
« and mining shares trsns-

0 15 J. 8. LOCKIE, Manaeer13520
23 I

;i6.

\
c m

*

f -t

;§ i

Our endeavor is to make 
every purchase a satis
factory transaction.
We wish every sale to- ,» 
day to commend our 
store as a good place tty 
trade to-morrow.

Michie & Co.,
Wine Merchants.

5£ King St. West.

X

A

Michie’s Extra Old Rye 
is a pure, mellow Can
adian whiskey of super
ior quality, and is good 
value at 70c bottle, or 
3.20 gallon.
This may sound a simple 
claim, but—try it !
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'MONDAY MORNING10 JL mm h im ■ ni*«amp « ■iiw«|splci=l!,„..„
Domestic Sardine*. 2 tins for Oc.
Fresh Herrings, regular 12c per tin, for

An Important 
Point...

TotheTrade TVVaNov. 13th. t
Louis Coste, Formerly Chief Engineer 

of the Public Works Depart
ment, the Victim, ?Ten Members of the Philadelphia 

Schooner William M. Bird 
Were Drowned.

Toronto Junction Council Passes a 
Bylaw Giving Certain Rights to 

the Street Railway Co. LA9C.
Stock-Taking When you buy ale or stout, it is 

important to get that which is of 
the right quality. “East Kent” 
brand is guaranteed to be pure and 
wholesome. Being pure it is an 

.advantage to health and also forti
fies the system. It is delivered 
everywhere. Try it.

2 Tins Horse Shoe Salmon, 25e.
Shredded Codfish, per package, Oe.
2% oxs. Crown Brand Essence Vanilla or 

Lemon, regular 25c, for 17c.
Pony Mustard, regular 10c, f 
People's Blend Tea, regular 
Our Own Blend Coffee, regular 30c, for

kfL --------*3A :*>_
anotherTo-day we 

week of our stock-taking bar- 
and Wednesday bf this

commence
:or 7c. 
ateLOST $12,000 IN HIS VALISE for 25c.

FIVE SURVIVORS REACH SHORE.EVELYN-CRESCENT HOUR SERVICE.gains, 
week is our 25c. u1 7 lbs. Washing Soda, for 5c.

14 lbs. Cooking Salt, for 10c.
New Raisins, Currants, Cooking Figs and 

Choicest Groceries of all kinds.
Headquarters for Butter. Eggs, Poultry, 

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheee*, etc.

Driver, WhoGave Hie Checks to a
Got Away With HieHad Been Without Food or Water 

for 90 Hours and Chewed Leather 
While Starving.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11.—News has been 
received here that the Philadelphia schoon
er William M. Bird, from Charleston, S.C., 
to New London, Conn., was wrecked In 
the October hurricane off. the Frying Pan 
shoals, North Carolina, and ten of the crew, 
including Capt. Barrett, perished.

Two Survivor» Landed.
Two survivors, George W. Loud,the mate, 

and George Robinson, seaman, have been 
landed at Salisbury, Md., by the schooner 
Samuel T. Beavhem, from Jacksonville, 
Fla., which vessel rescued them on the 
afternoon of November 3rd, twenty-nine 
miles southwest of the Frying Pan shoals 
lightship.

Chewed Leather While Starving.
The survivors had been without food or 

water for 90 hours and suffered great hard
ships, having chewed the leather of their 
shoes to keep from starving. They have 
not yet sufficiently recovered to tell Just 
how their comrades perished, but they* state 
in an incoherent manner that the lost men 
were swept off ose by one from the wreck 
as their strength grew weaker and 
drowned.

Wrecked in Five Minute».
The William M. Bird, as Captain John 

Steelman, master of the Beachem, states, 
became waterlogged at 11 p.m., on October 
30th and was a complete wreck five min
utes afterwards.

Red Letter Day GatheredOther Iatere.tlae Item.
Yesterday From York County Property. 699 Yonge St. IT. H. GEORGE,in Silks, .Dress Goods and 

Hosiery. In every department 
you will find bargains

Louts 
of the

and Suhurhe% Montreal, Not. ll.-(Bpeclal.)-Mr.
Coste, C.E., fonherly chief engineer 
Department of Fnblic Work» at Ottawa, 
was the Tletlm last night of a bold ro - 
Uery. He started from Ottawa by the Can
ada Atlantic on yesterday afternoon s 
train, bringing a dress suit case with him, 
which, apart from some clothes and some 
valuable jewelry, contained documenta and 
papers representing the amount of 512,000.
As the train arrived at the Bonaventure 
station at about 8 o'clock, he required the | Phonos 304, 1120. 
services of a driver, and passed blm his 
checks so as to. fetch his valises and par
cels. The Individual, of „wbom Mr. Coste 
can give a very poor description, started 
with the checks to go to the baggage room, 
took the parcels and valises, and made nls 
wav through the crowd, and, finally, Mr.
Coste lost sight of blm. Mr. Coste imme
diately gave the 4|nrm to the Canadian Se
cret Service, and men were detailed by 
Chief McCasklll to find the thief. Up to 
noon no news of hla capture had been re
ceived, and there seems to be very little 
hope of the discovery of the author of this 
robbery. It Is stated that the valuable 
papers contained In Mr. Coate a valise were 
principally

$
Toronto Junction. Nov.

ttvss; '“«F F ""
Company8 .nd^the*Suburban Eleetri? Rah
way Company, and resulted In he final 
pi sslug OL a bylaw giving the 1» » “
way company the right re operate the line

p“a,”the Toroulo“turnwuy^company to

au‘ue by the bylaw. agreement wasihe time that tne bjiwuiw
flist consented “^.^ges^nmde 
the same some ““fht ehaug lUe penalty

Fanerai at Guelph ou Saturday We. ^lc^theTubSrjmu
Attended—Many pa. If It ^“ ‘rhe C^un^C inslsled

Floral Tribute,. and, although
Gnelph, Ont., Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The tn- every mtiuem*, wa. ^sem to allow a 

neral of the late James Forsyth took place ''[^^‘eveo- hour and a bait on this lint-, 
from his residence, '‘The Rest,” College the ciausc was tinallyhn11°r8Mrt^1H|®g ^ieu 
Heights, yesterday afternoon. The religion, read^a jndee eve^hou^ *a>»lr*auoh,s); 
services were conducted at the house and the reels so-ith ot Annette-streei.

by Rev. R. J. M. Glassford. mere 8h0nU1 they discontinue theJAmbton, XVes-

The
Sina^lT^Pet^nd WllUam Ross. Company got clause^l^ amende,^ that 
eluded many°of tih* Agricultural CtoUeg?atu- », by a nvo-tblrds vo^must^a . 

ttenUn?ontCeme?ery!ntArg t^e,prestent holm opposed
«t ‘rMnTn?1 the Tec^^ anf,0 for" man> üe 'ïïreemcmt waeTnuf.y signed wan utese
^repdgLde'nertorSlrDavmMcPlivr- =h=t-nd^hedt^llne^
^07»,,^ ofDdreee.lS ’ nmnlDg *°WU

PHONE 3100. Sole Agent ‘‘EastTHE Tran■
)

Railway
This Week,

iohn Macdonald & Co.
KKKKMK5(XKXKK^KKKKJM

i A WORD W,1TM YOU
I-

,co.. I144-146 Bast King St., Toronto, ■ ■■ f

nWellington mud Front Ste. Ea.t, 
TORONTO. SeveraHAVE YOU TRIED iTHE LATE JAMES FORSYTH. Toronto’s “Largest Bakery." EDDY'S BROSHES?Ri

I
“PBOOF OF THE PUDDING. ETC-’’Largely There Is 1 

lion thl\
Bread to satisfy the taste as well
to fill the stomach is what we all 

desire.
The coarse, spongy article offered 

as bread by some is unsatisfying.
Weston’s “Home-Made” is the 

dainty, fresh, appetizing 
that makes bread-eating a pleasure.

Try it. Phone 329.

George Westort,
Model Bakery.

TORONTO.

I been reas
. Nov. 8. 

municat 
was es 
White

it i-in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-If not, you are 
FACTION there Is In using Brushes of this make.
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gBut •» Venal the Board of Control 
Did Nothing—I» the Fire Chief 

Job Settled?
A special meetlngfof the Board of Con

trol was held Saturday morning to con
sider the pros and cons of the report of 
Aid. Spence's committee on the local Im
provement system.
particularly objected to macadam on gravel 
roadways constructed on a stone founda
tion being classed as permanent.

City Engineer Rust was also of the 
opinion that a macadam road was not a 
permanent one, and argued that they should 
not be laid down, as the amount ot money /[ r^yy^xr 
that was required to maintain and keep IVJLC/llvy 
them In proper shape was very high.

Good Hoad Enhances Value.

£v;
n

' FATAL HUNTING MISHAP.
John McCleary of Toronto Meet, 

hi. Death at Moon 
River. SHOULD YOU WANT

the services OF A
Competent, Reliable Auctioneer

V CONSULT

€. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

I
Aid. Wood* said heOrillia. Nov. 11.-John McCleary, aged 32 

of Toronto,met with a fatal accident yester
day at Moon River.

He had been out with a hunting party 
and while handling a loaded rifle In a boat, 
accidentally discharged It, the bullet pass
ing through the abdomen. Dr. Thompson 
of Waubaushene.who was In the Immediate 
neighborhood, reached the nnfortunate man* 
In 20 minutes, and did everything possible 
to eave his life, but without avail.

of Orillia decided that

Telephone 329.Electric Lighting.
Mr. A. B. Rice, on behalf ot himself anil 

others, Is applying for a franchise to supply 
T.n Thousand Dollar. P-t Jp to electrical power *^*«*$*««Ç e£- 

the Parnell Homeetea* light is not to exceed the price low charged
From Mortgage Sale. in Toronto. The need ot Interior decrem

v v 11 The Parnell home- lights and electrical energy Is greatly feltNew York, Nov. 11—me t-arneii uv the town_ ag the town controls the elec-
stead In Wicklow, Ireland, now advertised tr|< 1|ght plant and cannot supply lights to. 

foreclosure of mortgage proceedings, private Individuals, and the only electrical 
Tammany Hall, at a power Is supplied by the Suburban Itallwai 

„ Tammany n ; Company, which needs all Its dynamos can
meeting of t he Executive generate to run Its own cars,
day, guaranteed the $10,000 wanted to i j The commencement exercises of the Fo- 
»ff the claim against It. Msvor of rento Junction High School will be held on

When Daniel Tallou. Lord Mayor ^>i night, when certificates wtl. lie pre-
uhlin, and John E. Redmond, M. I ..came a *d ’an address will be given by
» New York, three weeks ago. ft>pJ a“p chancellor Bnrwasb. The High SchoM Glee 
»unced that $15,000 wms needed to wln render choruses and some of the

JSUhe»5S>e w-Tnl^-t pupils win furnish solos^
t i0mas8 meeting In the cailemy of Music ----------

two weeks ago and th balance was as
^Charles Stewart Parnell left a brother 
end an Invalid slsten who are now llving 
et the homestead. They are to have the 
n«e of the property as long as they live.
When they die the place Is to be converted 
into a Parnell memorial and museum. If 
idle subscriptions show a surplus above 
the amount needed to pay off the mort 
gage, that surplus Is to lie expended in 
erecting a statue of Parnell opposite the 
general postoffice in Dublin.

TAMMANY TO THE RESCUE.
:

>3
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Ssve

Slaughter 
Saturday 
and Monday

! f. -

The contention ot Aid. Spence was that, TV /T — — 
property being enhanced In value by « IVlOllCy 
permanent roadway. It should therefore be v
paid for as a local Improvement, bubse- 
queutly, however, when the general tralflc 
becomes so great that the thoroughfare is iy/1 onpi; 
badly cut up It should be maintained by the 1VJLUllvy 
city generally. ,

The Mayor Inquired It such a by-law 
were pased would a street like Jarvis- - «• 
street, for Instance, be kept In repair out jViOnCV 
of the general taxes. J

Aid. Spence: Yes, it would, as both the 
surface and foundation are classed as per
manent by Engineer Rust. MXÆz-\f-ioxr

Will Walt tor Information. lVlOIlCy
A further -discussion took place, but no

thing of a definite character was done and 
the meeting adjourned till Wednesday next, 
and In the meantime the heads ot the 
various departments wllpbe requested to 
look into the matter and furnish sug
gestions to the board.

More Permit* Issued.
The following bnllding permits have been 

Issued by the City Commissioner:
W. J. Fountain, for two-storey brick resi

dence, at1188 Jamleson-avenue, coat $3060.
Albert Horton, for two two-store y brick 

residences 1» Scarth-road, near South drive,
C°W lA*Hoaeton, for two-storey brick resi
dence at 02 Glen-road, cost $8000.

C Powell, three two-siorey attached brick 
and" stone dwellings in Spadlna-avenue, 
near Adelalde-street. cost $5000.

Thomas Alison, three two-storey brick 
dwelling houses at 28, 30, 32 Ross-street, 
cost $6000. . _rl

Have a Man la View.

nnder 
will not be sold.

< :oroner Beaton 
an lnqneat was unnecessary.

The remains were sent to Toronto to
day. see us. 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

9
John McCleary had been manager of ihe 

cash department of the T. Eaton C*x for 
th* post seven years, and was also a share
holder. He had been In the woods since 
the commencement of the deer season, and 
was expected to return home on Monday. 
The remains arrived In the city on Satur
day. and were removed to his late home at 
the corner of Lnnsdowne-nvenue and Daven- 
port-road. He was 82 years of age and leave* 
besides a wife a daughter aged three years. 
The funeral will take place on Monday at 
2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

3

Boy Hart at the Indaetrtal School.
A boy named Halllilay, on inmate of the 

Industrial School for Boys at Mtmlco, got 
his band crushed In a Gordon printing press 
while at w'erk on Friday. Drs. Tremayne 
and Godfrey were obliged to amputate one 
of the fingers.

As good as
Cottam ! Well, try it, and 
see—we’ve no objection, be
cause the result is sure. Our 
immense and ever increas
ing trade is due such ex
periments. But when you 
ask for Cottam Seed,

■» w- new
Money Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Addrew

The best Men’s Furnish
ing Goods money 
buy are at Sword's. Col

lars,
Underclothing. Come on 
above dates. Bring your 
cash and we won t turn 

you away.

THE NEED OF SURVEYINGA Nonogenartan Gone.
Daniel Cahill of Lambton Mills, who had 

reached the age of 93 years, passed away 
on Friday night. Mr. Cahill was one of the 
oldest residents of Etobicoke.

North Toronto.
city police have again received in

prevent any attempt by the 
Railway

canWas the Topic ot President B. B.
at theWnllter’» Address

Canadian Instltnte.
A FEARFUL RAILWAY WRECK. The opening meeting of the Canadian In

stitute for the season of 1899-190(1 was held 
on Saturday night In the assembly hall. 
Though the attendance was not large, yet 
the audience was composed of some of 
the best known men of Toronto.

At 8.15 Byron K. Walker, the president of 
the Institute, took the chair and welcomed 
those present. In giving the announcements, 
Mr. Walker said that In the early part of 
next month the fiftieth anniversary of the 
Institute would be celebrated. The Gover
nor-General of Canada, the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario and many other prom
inent men were expected to be present. 
He said that there were only three men 
living who had assisted at the first opening 
of the institute, anil they would aiso be 
present. They are: K. Tully, J. Rldout and 
Sir Snndford Fleming.

The event of the evening was an address 
on “The Necessity of More Surveys and 
Museums,” by the president.

The paper was a remarkable one. It dealt 
with the history of the surveying of Cau- 
ade from 1767 to 1899, and compared that 
history with the progress of the United 
States along the same line. It showed a 
deplorable tact. Move surveying had been 
done in the State of New York than In the 
whole of Canada. This he characterized 
as disgraceful ueglect by tbe governments 
of Canada

Shirts, Ties andThe
struetlons to 
Metropolitan 
tlon with tbe O.P.R.

Asbnry Methodist Church on the 2nd. at 
the rear of Bedford Park, was reopened 
yesterday with a large attendance. Ser
vices were held at 3 and 7 p.m. .rod the 
pastor, Rev. J. H. Locke, was assisted by 
Revs. I. Tovell and Alex Bums. The con- 
gregatlon by united efforts have reared a 
very fine brick edifice In the^ place the 
triune structure that was destroyed by fire 
some months ago.

NOTICE ‘ BS
S

iny other nod. Sold «Tfryrrtore. Heed lOTUXS 
alostreted BIRD BOOK, 9C laic- pell free 230.

into Bor Cars to put In a connoc-Englne Smashed
Loaded With Men and 26 

Were Injnred.
,
■

11.—Twenty-sixNov.Denison, Iowa., 
men were Injnred In a wreck of the Fort 
Dodge and Omaha Railroad nine miles 
north ot Denison this afternoon A gravel 
tfnln" and a work train containing 180 
men came together around a sharp curve 
it a deep nit In, the road. Th^.men were 
-rowded around into box cars wltb no 
chance for escape, when the- two trains 
collided without warning whatever.

engine of the gravel train crashed 
through the box cars filled with their 
human freight, tearing the cars Into splj " 
ters. The steam from the wrecked en
gine scalded the men as they endeavored 
to escape from the splintered rains. The 
Injured were brought to Denison on a 
Bpeclal train.

[16]
;

. $2.85 
. 1.50
. 1.00

The World's contention that the question , q-ij FramesE£rSHf HHfLs-b; xstBStt*
Aid. Woods, which appeared In an evening | plain Frames.... »
paper on Saturday.

Perfectly A beard.

CHAS. GUMMING DR. W. H. GRAHAM
________ —— 198

King St W.

Richmond Hill.
The Epworth League gave a literary and 

musical evening ou Friday evening at the 
Methodist school house. Mr. T. F. Mc
Mahon filled the office of chairman, and 
most pleasing musical items were rendered 
by Miss Mary Trench, Mr. Walter Wylie 
and the Mendelssohn choristers. Mr. A. J. 
Hume entertained the gathering with a 
thoughtful address on “The Christian as a 
CiWeen.” „ „

Newmarket High School football team 
plaved a return match against the local ag
gregation on Friday afternoon. Neither 
team succeeded In scoring, and with a tie 
in the first game another will have to be 
piayed to decide the championship.

It is reported that a sale has been made 
of the Law property at the southwest cor
ner of Yonge and ltichmond-streets.

Ah Interesting trial was commenced before 
Magistrate Ramsden on Saturday afternoon. 
Messrs. Glass Bros, are seeking to recover 
ÿ9fî.r>0 for loss sustained by dogs worrying 
and killing 24 sheep while at pasture near 
the village. The Hu’-se estate 1» made de
fendant, and It is charged that two St. 
Bernard dogs are responsible for the «lam
age. Miss G. Lynett, Mr. Joseph Blanchard 
and William Teal gave evidence that the 
dogs were seen in the field prior to the dis- 

The Demon Dyspepsla-ln olden times It coyery of the trouble, aB,d 
was a popular belief that demons moved evidence for the defence from Miss iork. 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking Mrs. Hulse and Miss Quirk, the further 
to enter into men and trouble them. At hearing was postponed till to-morrow nignr. 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is Reeve Savage ant on the bench with Magis- 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- Irate Ramsden during the hearing, 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise A heavy gate and a number of rails were 
living Invite him. And once he enters p. placed on the Metropolitan track on Satnr- 
mnn It Is difficult to dislodge him. He day night near Jefferson. Fortunately the 
that finds himself so possessed should motorman observed the obstruction In time 
know that a valiant friend to do battle stop the car or a serious accident might 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee's have resulted. The company will enforce 
Vegetable Pills, which are e\cr ready for law to the furthest extent If the mls- 
the trial. ed créants are «discovered.

.26
The

GLOBE OPTICAL CO*
93 YONGB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide,

1

Th‘°!n»nePUifdCtwMa
Donald Guthrie of Rossland, whose ex-

J- Pr,Ce’ Super,ntendeat
to present themselves for Inspection. insurance Department of the

Matnal Life. Under Arrest.
Progressive Yonge-Street Store». I York Nov, n.-*Warwick J. Price, a
ctÆffilK ph superintendent ,n the insurance apartment
”n outward appearance and Interior decora- oI tbe Mutual Life Insurance Company, a d 
tion. No store on this busy thoroughfare John A Mead, a dealer In revenue stainm, 

ffias perhaps given better evidence of ero- arrested to-day on a warrant alleging
gress than that of Ryrle Bros., the well- - stole, and Mead disposed of. In-
known jewellers, at Yonge and Adelaide- that ue 6tampS belonging to the In-
streets, who on Saturday were kept busy 8U_ance company. During the past year. It 
showing hundredsK^of inefr patrons over ^ Mutual Life Insurance Co. has
the new and beautiful addition to their al- revenue stamps to the value of $10,-
ready elegant premises. In. place of the Yesterday a number of $3 and $1
old-fashioned wall case# so Inseparable m were marked and placed In 1 rices from the usual jewellery establishment ^rPt9roenltr To-dny, It Is alleged Price 
you find a series of recesses with tables and ]e$® thfl office of the Mutual Life Co. and 
chairs, so that customers may examine and went Mead's place, where he was arrest- 
elioose at leisure. Thefront portion of the . b aevprai detectives employed on the
addition seems to havebeen given over en- Cj^v wt10 said that he sold $163 worth 
tlrely to flue clocks—many striking the f 8tamps to Mead, 
hour and half-hour-date and phase* of 01 
the moon, chimes, bronies,. statuary,,etc.
Just such bits of beauty as ®££?al 
lovers of fine art goods. Indeed exp nse 
seems to have been entirely overlooked, Wi 
elaborate and tasty are the stock and fit
tings. It Is really worth a journey to sek 
These Improvements carry out nn ioea^that 
this enterprising firm have contemplated 
for a long time. From an uninterested point 
of view it looks os If their desire to have a 
jewellery establishment secopd to none on 
this continent Is about gratified.
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Treats 
Ohronlc 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

KingShirtm
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1
Elm-Street Methodiet Church.

The annual concert of the Elm-street 
Methodist church choir will be held on 
Thursday, the 23rd Instant. Miss Greta 
Masson, soprano soloist, of Boston and Mr. 
Harold Jarvis of Detroit have been engaged 
for this occasion. Although a stranger to 
the concert platform In Toronto, Miss Mas
son has achieved great success In Boston 
and surrounding cities, and her presence 
will add much to the attraction of the 
Elm-street Church concert. Dueta, trios, 
frtkt quartets will be sung by Mrs. A. Molr 
rk>w, Misa Mabel Chester, Miss Florence 
Macpherson, Mr. XV. Simpson, Mr. F. T. 
Verra 11 and Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, and 
choruses by the choir. This choir has made 
great* proficiency under Its Indefatigable 
leader, Mr. Carnahan, and now ranks 
among the best, so that a rich treat may 
be anticipated on the 23rd Inst.

to was I
THE BEST UP-TO-DATECHARGED WITH STEALING STAMPS. SHIRT MADE. St2ESES^m^®^'

_ ulcers, etc.You Ask Why? PRIVATE DieEASES-and Dlaeaaw «f S 
IUU n J PrlTate Nature, as Impotency, Sterility,

Varicocele, Nervon, DebilUy.^tc. (there.-Jt

'.J
[A

Mr. XValker said he would like to see 
the map of Canada made so that what had 
been surveyed would be marked In black 
lines and what had not been surveyed mark
ed in dotted lines. He said that much of 
Canada was marked ofi the map solely from 
the information of travelers and hunters. 
The least that should be expended by the 
Dominion Government on surveying was 

$250,000 annually and $10,000 by each 
of the provinces.

In conclusion Mr. XValker made a strong 
plea for the new national museum. He 
thought It should contain specimens of 
everything In Canada. Samples oft trees> 
with bark, mounted reptiles, insects, plants 
and fossils. At the close of his paper Mr. 
XXralker was heartily applauded. J. B- 
Tvrrell. one of the Government, surveying 
nartv. K. Tully, Dr. Tborburn. Dr. Spencer, 
and 'Prof. XVllmot spoke, heartily endorsing 
Mr. XValker's remarks.

ap^nd-TbTbracM passTng l'ude” th°e front stricture of longstanding. 
rn'2t^Vgborbrb^Plt tSrt-Perep.ratio„j DIgBXsgB OF WOMEN-Palnf-l. 
cannet touch the front. eHniwl heimr fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, viceton at the-back of tbecoar band betogj fu« «end .» Displacements et

log It. 7th—Saves laundry. Stb-Iertect
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for ^ ''.h The fat 
-Once worn, always worn llth-Tbe rat 
man's necessity. 12th-The thin man a lux 
ary.

was
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CURE YOURSELF!

JStVSÎKîîîSi .

4n-nu wntegioo. ion jrrit»tlon or ulcers-,
rSlTHtEvislOHtwICiLCO. tl0„ ef » neons rnesil | ||

ClWCIWNVI.O.lM hranee. Not nstrlngent
ü. a. x. ÆA or ixii|ne”nî: __ù * U

PATENTED.
Made in two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each.
If your dealer does °21 ^^'anHIT 

size of collar worn to-THE KING SHIRT 
CO.. BELLEVILLE. Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.MOTORMAN NOT BLAMED.GERMAN steamer launched.

She I» for Asiatic Const Trade and 
Uses Petrolenm to Raise Steam.

Berlin, Nov. 12.—A Rremerbaven de
snatch announces tbe launching at Bick- 
mer's shipyards of the steamer Schan-Tung, 
destined for the Eastern Asiatic coast ser
vice. She Is said to he the first seagoing 
steamer generating steam by means ot 
petroleum.
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Death of John 
Charlton, Killed by a Metro

politan Car.

Inquest on the ! Mr. Cedi 
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THE
*A Move la the Bight Direction. Rev. Dr. Persan» Better.

Gdre^/The’Eastern-DMalon"of8",t Erie monRRpringg''“y5 tohi
Railway issued a“ »^r t^ay providing “ f^e paSo^ o? KnS Cnirch baa no4
ïifhiï0 ÆUehmrrBf «VTr,nmIk hJ flll|.T recovered from his illness and will
within eight hours after making a trip | „ . , milnlt npvt Rnndnv momlnzand limiting n month's work to 35 days. ] '"-eupy his pulpit next nnnnay morning.
This ha* been done to insure the men suffi
cient rest.

Ales and Porter a HAVE YOl) Th£at, .
<b\r 1

Falling! ..Write COOK Jg 
REMEDY CO., MS ■ 
Masonic Temple, CM- ■ 
cago. III., for proofs of « 
enri*. CAPITAL #i00.- 
000. We hove cured tr.e ’ 
worst cases in 15 to 3»

of the death ofEnquiry Into the cause 
John Charlton, who was killed }>y a Metro- 

at Bedford Park on Fridaypolltan car 
night, wag held Saturday at the Bedford 
Park Hotel, by Coroner Nelles, and a Jury. 
Mr Itaney represented the Crown and Mr. 
Barwick the Metropolitan Railway Co.

The enquiry occupied six hours, and the 
verdict rendered by tbe Jury was: That the 
death of tbe said John Charlton was call
ed from injuries sustained In collision with 
a Metropolitan Railway car; that no evi
dence was given to show that the motorman 
did not do all In Uls. power to avert the ac
cident, and the motorman and company 

therefore exonerated, from all blame.

EliDON’T START S :COMPANY 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.days.^LIMITED
ere tb« finest In tbe market. They are 
made from thé flr.eet malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

BE SURE 
AND SEE 
THEM.

A SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW
designs inYour Wash To-Day Without a Package of$ connwere

: The White Label Brand FIIE PLACE GOODSThe Wabnah Railroad
Is the shortest and true route from Canada 
to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist Hue to California, Mexico, Texas 
and all southwestern pointa.

F.very Wednesday at 9 p.m. a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St lands for Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Pnmengers leaving Toronto on even
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 
n m.. Kansas Ctty 9.30 same evening, Den
ver next afternoon. All Wabash trains haie 
free reclining chair cars and are solid veetl-
h’p.ates!Itlm°dtatblesCnnd all particulars from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast coyner 
King and Yvnge-strcets, Toronto, and 8L 
Thomas, Ont.___________________ •“

:

B
IS A SPECIALTY

To bo had of ell First-Class
Dealers

m.

JUST RECEIVED.
Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.V1Ji■E

Score’s Guinea Trousers at 
$5.25 are goods we could 
sell easily for $8 and $9. 
Many patterns from which 
to select—vastly different 
in design, but highest qual. 

• ity always.

Grates and Mantels, TilesNONE BETTERBZB IN ALL VARIETIES j

BRASS BEDS.
Is tbe opinion of all who are using

Shamrock Ale, von si <1RICE LEWIS & SOIt is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 
no more than any other.B 7 TORONTOi C. TAYLOR

205 Parliament-street. 
Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors. 1Jo

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR—585.

■■11 TheThey’re Wonderful Value. Hart at the Hunt.

tlon his horse fell and the rider was picked 
up with a broken shoulder. Medical at-l. 
In the person of Dr. Hood, was soon forth
coming, and Mr. Adamson wa» taken In a 
farmer's cart to his home at 101 XV aimer 
Road.

w repo, 
Magielenne

fordohn 
Great R 

war- It Is 
Oean natlop

\ FINE GOODS.
Boston Coach Oil

Buggies, Wagons, Drays, Carts, 
Ix>rrics, Etc.NO ROBBING REQUIRED.HIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORSSCORE’S ■wPppgFfil

»
k

T7 KINO STREET WEST.
;/ All Grdcers.

M
6c and 10c Package», L!f:

>-Vi
4

r-Z
ÉÉ

_______ _________

Fresh
Apple Juiee

ress, warranted ab- 
rom fermentation.

direct from the 
solutely free 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated. In half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

F

j. j. mclaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 136

161. IBS, 166 SHBRBOURNH ST.
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